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........... 17
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it pack- 
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.............. 25
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laite silk, severelv 
ôllar . ‘15.00
r ith stripe effect of 
kentSi trimmed with 
cen satin, and tri in
to and pockets. An

10.00
lack and navv, made 

laid with Shantung
P'ers ; sleeves have 
d with 23.50
lack Or navy, with 

fitting lines, with 
c tusAor.e silk, and 
" 1 d"c 'Cuffs ; fastens 
k hut- 19.50
hy. Ol styles ;
H backs; large col-

some

39.50are

Ivet Ribbon in 
Vogue
' oustanding Dress 
tor this spring will 
dvet JRibbons, 
n and wide : this is 
in the latest fiash- 

! 1ère are eight 
Black- X el vet 

ha' a satin hack, 
ve. with rich silk

par

ti"

v
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\FOR SAW, CHOICE RECIDIMCI
jr, Annex, eight rooms, three-»iece 
bxthroo-m. two fireplaces. choice out
look over perk In front and large 
™*ns In rear. Immediate eale deal red 
—owner leaving city. 46

B. M. WILLIAMS * CO,
88 King Street East. The Toronto Worl

TVVtu

CORKER KING AND JORDAN
Chnice Office8 for Bent. The new 

Standard Bank Building—beet eleva- 
tor accommodation, excellent light, ex
cellent location for stock or financial 
broker. <ee

1 1
"! H. H. WILLIAMS * CO- 

88 King Street Beet. 1
----------------- :---------- :-------------------- 77-" * -------------------------------------
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DEAL IS FOIL! II.S. Si NO”More Snags
<7.

ST. PAUL, Minn.. April 6.— 
A special to The Despatch from 
Grand Forks, N.D., says the 
farmers of North Dakota and 
the other border state* will tii- 
slet on a hearing before the na
tional ways and means commit
tee before action is taken on the 
adoption of the Canadian, reci
procity -treaty. Thle la one of 
the results to-day of the North 
Dakota ant I-reciprocity meet
ing held 4n this city yesterday. " 

* A delegation of eight conven
tion delegates, headed by R. S. 
Lewis, as chairman, and accom
panied by delegations from ev
ery county Inthe state,will make 
the fight against this particular 
feature of national legislation 
and declare they will have evi
dence to fully substantiate tliclr 
claims.

i
1mi. r
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United States Would Always 

. Be Dominant Factor -in 
Market — A Warning 

■' Against Trusts, '

Japs Brought Pressure to Se- 
sure Coaling Station 7— 

Uncle Sam in Role of 
Kindly Protector,

A,
Coroner’s Jury So Decided — 

Conflicting Evidence as to 
Who Started Brawl on 

Queen Street, . /

v

1

1LTV? T£n: > A
• *

«g^4BLPASO, Texas, April 5.—An ex
planation bearing all the marks of au
thenticity, clearing up the American- 
Merican-Japanese situation wa® given 
here to-day by one of the moat prom
inent Mqglcan - Americana in the 

’ try. According to this Informant. 
President Diaz was seeking a way to 
refuse a coaling station on Magdalen 
Island to the Japanese, even before 
the renewal of the American govern
ment contract came up for discussion.

“Diaz,” said the Mexican-American, 
“found himself between tihe upper and 
nether millstones. He was impressed 
with the Influx of Japanese Into Mexico 
and In particular with the knowledge 
that thef had mapped its entire west- I 

ern coast. Slow, insistent pressure was j 
brought on him to give Japan a coaling 
station on Magdalena Bay. On the 
oher side was the U. S. and the Mon
roe doctrine.’*» v

;3■OTTAWA,. April 5.—On the revival 
»<, the debate on the reciprocity propos- ' 
gto to-day,. Andrew. Broder (Dund&s) 
fat characteristic style and quaint 
phrases spoke Of the folly, of the deal 
from the farmers’ standpoint. He show
ed til at it wag ridiculous to expect 
higher prices for food products on-the 
one hand, and i lowered cost of living 
da the other. The United States was I 
g surplus producer to-day, and scien
tific farming methods would Increase 
the product two-fold In a few years. 
The United States would always be 
toe dominant factor in the market, by 
geason.pf the large volume of commod
ities handled.

Mr. Broder refused " to listen to the 
Annexation alarm. He thought Cana
dians were able to work out their own 
problems. **I am not disposed to say 
tSat tiie Canadian people will be 
lied into a

8Tc . \
At the Inquest last night Into the re

cent death of the Italian, Joseph An
drews, who, after being arrested for 
drunkeness, was found to have a frac- ■ 
tured skull, Norman Henry admitted 
that he had knocked the Italian dowi?
In a fight. After hearing the. evidence 
-oîypê two men and two women ar
rested, and the Italian companion of > 
tihe deceased, and of several specta
tors, the Jury brought in a verdict at 
midnight.

It stated that Norman Henry did 
kill and day the deceased. The verdict * 
contained a rider that "every credit is 
due to the police for the manner in 
whttih they have managed this case.”

Norman Henry's account was that 
accompanied by James Sheehan, ha, 
on the night of March 27, went Into tha ~ 
Vancouver restaurant» on Queen-tit 
There they met Bessie Marshall and 
Ethel Taylor. Owing to a row be
tween other patrons of the restaurant 
the four left the restaurant. They ' 
crossed to Che north side of Qugien-tit 
and started west, he said, walking four 
abreast until near Univers! ty-ave. 
Then the two Italians who had Al
lowed, overtook them.

Italians Started Trouble.
He remarked that the Italians ap- ' 

peared to have a "good stew on.” 
meaning that they were drunk. One 
of the Italians struck the Taylor girl 
In tiie face, and the other hit him in- 
the mouth. He struck back, knocking*. 
the taller of the Italian-, the one who 
struck him, out. The Italian fell back
wards on the sidewalk. The other 
Italian turned east and ran away. He 
and hie three companions went weet 
ae far as Duncan-et, - where they 
parted. ' 1 '
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New Brunswick Will Fall in 
Line With Other Provinces 

—Applies to Timber 
Cut on Crown Lands,

%
fr\

lmbcar-
»,nnexation because they haiv 

pen to deal ’>ittt the United titatee'.’’ 
At-the same lim^, Mr. Broder said: "I 
4P not want tf seie New Brunswick, the 
potato patch lof * the United States," 
and he would "eg-tlier build a tunnel 
tied or the N

He temporized until, to his con
siderable relief, came an unmistak
able intimation from Washington that 
Japan was not to have the station, al- 
tho the same privilege for the U. 8.

Insisted upon. Diaz then in-

y
FREDERICTON. N.B.. April 5.—In 

the legislature to-day the Hon. Mr. 
Grimmer, surveyor-general, introduced 
a bill to prevent the export of pulp- 
wood from» the crown lands of the 
province.

i
vr ^7" -was ' not

formed Japan that ho did not care to 
lease any part of Ills country to a for
eign power.

"Not knowing what might be toe re
sult of the Mexican attitude in Japan, 
President Taft’ ordered the mobilisa
tion of a division of American troops 
in Texas.
realizes that in the event of Japan ag
gression, Which, however, baseless the 
fear may be/ Is «111 feared, Mexico 
must rely upon the assistance -r the 
U.S. Japan never has attempted the 
colonization of large bodies of Japan- ! 

e«e on certain tracts of land in Mexico, 
but the aggregate immigration figures

SM--Umberlaiid Strait than 
lt^ little islang. 
by 'iiaweero to

->►.3. WBée that nob 
Edward tied

of Prince
to k Boston

Wharf." Nature’s God intended the Tbe provides that e\"ery timber 
Canadian people to grow strong in iicenae or permit conferring authority

to Sut spruce or soft wood trees or

Wi
-

A.-*»'•i,

overcoming their diflculttes.
«T'wisis'.’.f s '»■
duced f^cte and figures in abundance nlanLlfaotunng Pulp or paper on the 
to show'that the pact would injure the ungranted lands of the crown, shall

the L>0?ni"ion' He contain and be subject to the condl- 
J»ped the strong men of the senate ,lnn ,haf < u nal
would kiM the bill. tIon that aI1 S'U^h timber cut under

K&lph Smith .made a free trade ^e autliority or permission of such

Quebec Bridge Contract 11 d Cana<3a", that ie to say into 
Before the reciprocity debate was re- : merchantable pulp or paper or into 

tiumed to-day, a Variety of matters en- sawn lumber, wood en ware utensils, or 
gaged the attention of the house of other articles of "
commons. First " was the formal an- . commerce or mer- .... „
bo uncement by Hon- Geo. P. Graham, cbandlee' aa distinguished from the impresdive f Risin* 81111 are Muddy Pathway Collapsed Jurt Before Blind Pool grlT'1.. - , James Sheehan contradicted Henry’s

I , T. . World yes- or unmairufartured state. There are 6w>M* laborer»**’ I —, . • 1 ............ jfe - _______ He swore that they walked In pair».-1 ^ bridged b^S^wiSed1 to thé I>P0V.Uion8 for th« enforcement of the , <5'*'a not to import day#,of and sew- QUEBEC. Aprirs.-TKere appeal* to Henry amt Betiriff‘Màrtihgn- in fftotrt,'- - - -

j tit Lawrence Bridge Company, which "h aîso exf»"Pting such "^-ly '^,rvanto * lhe trwrbles 6x6 ,5a"usln« en" be t»o bAr to tile return of Sheldon, the and he with Ethel Taylor behind.1 BridL^mo^10 w°7v '"In CaDadl<m bu” “,™u^esre<t6ir0d f<>r fUel or , brought to ma^e^ ;^y*oï atWk the to Canada. Ati a1 Ethel Ittyior, gwore that toe Italien

Walkerville, and the The régulation arml4es to all licence* : protectlon a«aln*t the Americana. They 8 potl't8 01 ‘rouble at all hours matter of fact, he will probably be on who afterwards fled, struck her 1 blow

jjfti z, œrss, ïsEvrF srAr* •** - «* zxjz . tlST? îzzr ““ W“M”,h* ■“'-** «• **• xzellghtiy under nine millions of dollars, licenses or p^mîts herlïofore I "And bear In mind, they do not make t method ^ According to a despatch received by she did not see the Henry encounter. '
^LTÎ,^rlProm, ed “ ^bl€ a11 cor* °r granted, and the in ! ”1**? for fun and we know that ™any f?**1**, the86 e«nst™ctive gentlemen C. Lanctot. assistant to the attorney- Later she saw the latter Italian lying
respondenoe in a few days. when proclaimed by the e-ovom^rT06 of these Immigrants have had no other ,n clothing, but there are various lit- -------------- general of the province, the Jury which on hi* back on th» -m, .. ,th^^Tew^^a^ ~ go^ernor-ln- v,8,blc occupation,___________ ^ ^hs that Keep the wolf from RENO, Net, April ,-.Spécial,-, - investigating toe case a^nst

treaty has been signed. He asked if T-x STORM THREATENED DAMAGE. P€et'yr ng a lew others. Several prominent physicians . hère ln thé courts of Pittsburg, rendered a but did not do so.
the government had any information lyCCâîTlDînO’ RrnlfPr ——— Yesterday morning a small party have been cleverly fleeced aocordinK verdict of ' Ignoramus," an* if ne other - Bessie Ma-rehnil tbta „ olzx-,.
to impart as to where Canada stands t al“F’U1S ■DrOKCT The storm on Tuesday night and braced the terrors of a wild western, to their declaration* ^ Dr^T m charges are made ^gainst him. he win wito "

k Spotted in Theatre IF "
be advisable to adhere to the terms of Montreal Man, Fleeced Years Ago, hole on Mie conduit from destruction. It reaper. For just a few momenta be- untu thlti license was revoked, when UBtKLY B£LI- DEAD. were made by Henry, fflie accepted hi*
the agreement between Great Britain Proved Nemesis—Beiroe Also was with the greatest difficulty that f°re they landed, and Just at the point it was discovered that he was a grad- LONDON AorU 6 —CharW version of the affair, and on becoming
and Japan or to make an arrangement 111, , u oerge miso the heavy sea was prevented from car- where they would have walked across, uat<? Waters if-ta all«r*d 7e*™ hooelesslv t.nt„n»l^i u 77 v
of her own. Wanted in Baltimore. ry-ing away the wharf with the pump the muddy pathway collapsed into a - * rt 8 *lleged’ eecurf^ Moberly BeU, managing director pf The r<^*e8&ly entangled, attributed h*r

A Publicity Bureau ____________ and engine on it. It was found neces- deep pit, the aides of which had been varlous amounts of money for mining London Times since 1908, died suddenly contradictions to a bad memory/
6 Haughton Lennox (Siinc<Te) noted 1 Ferdin«,n,i wry to drop 500 bags of sand down be- softened by the rain. Luckily no one stock, which had never been deliver- at ht» office to-day of heart disease Andrew* Not Real Name.

tiie presidency of ChLmn ci^rk whie'h whose arrest a reward < 7 f® atoo had their troubles. As It was, the ------------------------------- -- ! sherltt fn ban Francisco, and will be the late Thomas èell of Egypt; and f teoeased. Josepli Andrew*, who**
was compiling Vtattett^ JeaLn’g with «"L, , * relvard is offcred by gravel roadway leading from the sand L. D. A. NEW FIELD SECRETARY. | brought back to Reno to face serlouê « 1875 married the daughter of the : namc W Nuuzlo Nicolai Slfia,
reciprocity He askJf thn* Z,.,™ t,e p™<ie Baltimore, Md., was dr- screening plant, was partially swept ----------- --------- charges preferred by his alleged vie- ,at6 Rev- James Ch alaway. He was rln<>- “ Andrew»" had boarded with hie •
ment to get a sunnlv ofpubiwtlonsof reoted ^ Detective Murray last night away and the Pla«t Itself was almost , W. M. Rochester of the Lord's Day time. am3«g them Dr. Malchoir qf «>e correspondent of The Times In' vtoter tor some months at 26 MAntifleM-
this sort iMuedat Washington for \ ho in the Majestic Theatoo „ ", • undermined. " Had they not kept their Alliance has just returned from a long Chicago, Dr. J. E. Pickard of Detroit. E*ypt from 1865 to 1896, when he" be- *vti. On the night of the trouble they
use of members nf 'f th ,,, , J ' Theatre- He will be , forces at work all night, they would weetem trip covering the four western Dr. Charles Steele of Buchanan!* Mich., 03111(1 aesletant manager. He ha* writ- -bad been drinking to celebrate the aj-

Mr Fieldinc- thT^u/..:. , t^rned ovcr the Montreal policewltli have faced a loss of $10,006 yesterday provinces.. and Dr. J. L. Robinson of Morgan ten much of Egyptian affaira. He vis- rival of some friend* from Italy. They
had not Baltimore holding the second mertMM rooming. He announces that at a meeting, of Park, Ill. - ited _Canada- and 1'oront0’ 3 vear or *ere both Intoxicated when they left a
Cliamo CU,rk Zs .. on hie liberty. „ t'*”'.::; ... _____________ the executive yesterday Bov. C. H. Waters came here with his wife, and 80 ago" • Saloon near Cheetnut-street and «art-
Mr. Lennox h-H i. Sr. „„„„ , . J ... REPLY TO REV. B. H. STAUFFER. Huestis. M.A.. Red Deer, Alta., was Ingratiated himself by his pleasing "Z We «. ^ wb»L lioldlfig on to " each other.
Parllamentarv lihrarfan ^ ffT thC H 8 T*0"lntc<l out by IL R. Ma- - . , . .—;------- appointed field secretary tor Alberta personality into the confidence of these UP GO HOTEL RATES, When they were passing a man and
formation for him to get this in- rengo, 129 Christopher Columbus-street, The Catiho.ic and British Columbia. Rev. Mr. Hues- physicians. He exhibited a cheque Evidently the «x.nre**ad int h » "«x>man, toe woman struck Mm. and a

RLRmdlniïu,.,, Montreal, who savs that -h» w»7T , . . tls Is a Methodist minister who has book, indicating $10.000 profits from , expressed intention of man who was walking with another
tnent proposed t\< Jlfi, J-1?, S°YfrnJ of those a onc °vti afam served In the west a considerable time his mining stock. He asked no monev b»telmen of the city to raise the rate* j woman knocked his companion down.
“UanOtK ^ferv.ntTltJ, fhbvnH J, ^ fleeOCd by **lr**- aL and ie held 1n ,l1^’ «Bard- He will of anyone, stfl ftn the physician* Is lo be carried out. The assailant of hi* frieSd pointed a •
'been on the order ,Mptr for^ fot^r f* ****»«> *■*» watching toe per- probably enter upon his dutiee on May ^8^droa^rc ,c secure some such Ninety members of the Hdtélmen'a"! TTCjî^toTl ,
tnonths He saw no reason why the cTTlîTmJn Tf theatre "eespi- Rev. Boon's need no answer. They are L _____________________ I to ^11 Tut n^tt day' agreed to get ^««iation met yesterday afternoon GtidenbJrg gave triden<2^1 to ti^ J'
bill should not have been In the hands Ahc "T3"" wJl° was arrested in the silly and dishonest. He knows that QUITE INCIDENTALLY. Lome tor them. Each put up Ulub- at 28 East Welllngton-street, their ! rival of the police-

_--i.it.. j. .i, i. . - „ , 'tartly from $100 to $200, and Waters headquarters for the past 16 years, and TJie Jury was Instructed tliat a per-
OTTAW A, April j.—hornier Senator in their presence telegraphed a man delegated the president, secretary and 8011 striking a blow which remitted ln 

Bevnerid-gc of Indiana, who has been in supposed- to be a broker 4n Detroit to executive committee to formulate a death of the person struck wa-i 
Ottawa to study Canadian polities at send the shares to the names mention- schedule of increased rates to counter- ^Ponsible for the effects of the blow, 
flr«t hand, probably to use as material ed. No stock was forthcoming, and act equitably tax of 8 per cent on bar alt bp he might have had no Intention 
for articles, while lie is Incidentally suspicion arose, but all efforts to get receipts above $60 recently imposed by °f causing death.

’ talking a little reciprocity quietly, the money refunded failed. Then . the Ontario Government Henry and Sbeeliao and their female
I cfvu law If there was never a Ne Te- |6*Voa {<* the United States to-mor- Waters disappeared and went to Mono- I ---------------------------- ----- companion* were taken back to Jail on^ Wl,atmore^ririno^itTve^w" ' I >“>“■ .A warrant for his arrest was, ** BOY BROKER - RETURNING. Uw conclusion of the evidence.

---------------------------------- , served on his return.
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In Mexico every citizen
S

ralillâti^iuL^C5 WILF: Big Bi" mu$t k havin'a whale of a time workin' that

ENGINEERS’ NARROW ESCAPE WILL BRING BACK SHELDON

?

si

• t

t

with his questions to Father Mlnehan. 
Any fool can ask questions which it 

I*1"" takes a wise man to answer, but tihe , 
... ... „Rev. Byron's need no answer. They arc

—_______ ... the hands 5. V1*2 lr'an wlio was arrested in tiie silly and dishonest. He knows tliat
of the banking and commerce commit- . .^c clty two and a jialf years ago Catholics have the Bible freely in their

lor tlveft of some $5p00 from the brok- homes, and respect It. He knows tl" at 
erage firm' 'by which Belrge was then they respect the marriages of Protest- 
employed. Mr. Marengo’s personal loss ants and do not declare their ofsprlng 
was $400. He says that Belrge received i Illegitimate. He also knows that the 
this sum from him to Invest in stocks, i Quebec ma,rriage annulled In civil court 
but that he never inverted it and that i ,la<3 nothing to do with the Ne Temere 
the losses of the others were like to his and would have been annulled by the 
own.

Belrge is wanted ln Baltimore for
forgery of a cheque for $500, and the preacher need not know? Still, even this 
—... . - - will not satisfy the Rev. Stauffer.

ar-

tee.
Mr. Fielding said that the same 

question had been put to him the oth- 
2" day- and that his answer was in 
Mansard. The effect of that statement, 
ji might be well to note, was that >t 
» neither probable nor esesmtial that 
wo revision of the act should be un
dertaken at the present session.

Wrecks on the'l. C. R. „ .. ...------—
<K. N. Rhodes (Cumberland) read an 01 clip-have -been Jiooklng

article and editorial from a Maritime lor hjm t<>r 9Vecn Wurs- About two 
Province ^newspaper, to show that tiie ™onU,ls ago he was seen on the street ,
LC.R. was establishing an unen\ isblo 1fire 7?’ a Semtleanan front Baltimore, j LONDON April 5__It is announced
«cord in the matter of wrecks and ac- Jho h'» until toe saw Mm sit ! thl7^vim'ain Waldorf tod ^
gfient* The -paper said that there ^ t tTtoi" ; qutred ^bae^ ne^^ ^te

muet be something wrong • with the eJlt 10 the police, but by > ohsorver is* Unionist oreen and 4«nnh.
•Management of the road, end that it Lhc tlm.e ,tllet arrived on tiie scene Uj-.^eej on Sundav 
■»'as the duty of the minister of rail- Bo!rsc had lcft- ^unaay.

to Institute an enquiry. Refer- At head quarter? last night he ad- 
enoo was also■ m-ad-e to an alleged dis- totted his Identity. He is a cotiitlnent- 
JJute between the superintendent and 1’ Frorfchman. He is 38 yeans of age 
*ue traffic manager, because the latter and Sives Ms present occupation 
«aimed that he d|d not have sufficient co"rnjr‘crc.ial traveler. He Is stopping 
5e11 to keep the line in a good state Hotel Loader at the corner of
°* repair. Leader-lane and King-street. When

Graham said that he had not a,IT?St7d in MontrcaI he was living at 
"fard of any such difficulty. He dc- lLo-" st- Denis-street. He was àdmit- 
~ef- emphatically that toe' I. C. R.. î0*3 to hall in the sum of $1500, which 
considering its mileage and traffic. 110 Jumped. He is a man of imposing 
rf,, any more accidents than any other address and pleasing manner, 
railway. The trouble was that when | , ..

government-owned railway had an . A Cle,ver Equestrienne.
•«uldent, it got scare headlines in the ' °ne ** the chl(-f delight* of Miss BÏI- 
aewepapers, whereas the same kind of Ile Burke, who will be seen here next 
an accident on a company-owned line we?k at the Princess. 1s to be mounted 
would be tucked away in a corner. In <>n 3 slashing saddle horse, In fact, 
me ease of railway companies which shf" i$ a lover of horses in general, 
rr” t‘lc<r own telegrajxh wires, dozens , owning a number of noted light har- 
ui a'-cidem.-, occur which are never re- j nss horsea -She is also a very deter 
ported In the press. He affirmed that reins worn an. Sale of seats begins this 
J* t C. R. did not have more aoti- 

f ». s than other roads, and ^
1 ira? ,n'° ’ack of employe* to keep the 
I ane in good condition.

act, more money had been spent In 
Æ fatutenance.of way last year than for

Cor\.ued on Page 7, Column 3.

*

mere.
:ANOTHER BROKEN WIRE.

Following the request of -H. H. Mac
rae of the Toronto Electric Light Com- 
pany that citizen* give notice of trou
ble with the company,'* wire* when 
speaking of the electrocution of Joseph 
Gelinas Tuesday night, a pawer-by 
informed the police that one- of the 
company's wires was down at Éucllfi- 
gvenue and Queen-street at 11.46 last 
night. The Information was conveyed 
to the company and the wire repaired.

HON. ADAM BECK GOES EAST.

Death of Artist.
At her late residence. 10 Blcecker- 

street. Miss Maggie XV. Gibson, well-

j^, ^ RIO JANEIRO, April 5.—Robert E.
- Davie, the Boston “boy broker," who

ÊÊÊMËMÊM^
Rev. B. Gibson, Dublin, Ireland, was feet, and runs along Wellesley 130 Widespread Incendiarism,
a brother. * feet. The house is being demolished i COLON. Panama, April 5.—'Three ar-

r, , , e,h.„„ i at present, and stores will be erected ; rests were made to-day as a result ofDental Clinics in Schools. on the site. - i the threat of Incendiaries to bum the
Representatives tram tne Toronto : ------------------- -------------- \ 1 entire Cltv of Colon Thr«

Dental Association conferred with the l Surprised Their Pastor. persons are homeless as a rasuk^f toe
sub-committec on medical lnepcction ! Rev. XV. E- Baker, pastor of Simpson- I twenty Incendiary fires of the part 

an undertaking ^ th<? <lf (,<JlJcation, with -i view- avenue Meth-jdist Church,, received a fortnight. The police force 1* being In-
been thought of. and the immensity tu Peasant sun-rise last night,when about creased to patrol the town. The anti* H<m. Adam Beck left the city last
of the project is only equalled bv the bi"7 7 a 3 30 members of the congregation waited foreign element Is believed to be re- nl«ht f* the east. When he has trans.
untiring irro^ti madf by mis* on XS to pax the blfis “f and Mrs. Baker, at their sponsible for the campaign of dee.ruc- ^ed eome private burine**"in S i
workers all over the continent to make _________  :‘7mV’’ 38 àtapspn-avenee, and present- Uon. real, he will take up the eastern power
It . the sreatefc; exposition yet held in Mondt^ a" the dti hth ^ tdfnl ^ four pieces of beautiful V ■ ■ wlon business in the BrockvIUe an<t
thv United States . Monday at toe uty hall. cut glass. ___ L?.1-Hi8 .Hand' Kingston district*. There will be two

Arrangements have been made for I Our Gentle Suffragette*. Dedication n._ TTIL,,,-. p77'. „ April 5~Thomas meetings In BrockvUle on Friday af-
a special Canadian Day on May H, rh» exe-iiMve of the Toronto c„f Dedication of New Hoepltal. French, a fhrmer near Eden. Bay ham ternoon and evening, and the project
and a special excursion will be run frage A «relation announces that It rornerPf”" th*6 la>’ln*' of 013 ^ In a hiking ; for the distribution of cheap electric
from Toronto for that date. hîTnevèr ^xor^Ud ^nle the n(w *^eral ™fhln* to^ay feeding If with ! Power ln the oast will be tboroly

na* nexer expressed anytutentlon of hospital building was discussed at corn. Hie fingers -were caught ln thei.tüated. uioroiy v*o-
Express Company Cute Expenses. lego) tlTa Ml^Rr^ -m" a_'!lietlns- ?f . thf ho**’ltaJ beard knlx'es, and Ms whole hand was drasvp

thltThaStons^™^- 1STUB1 a" evening in wr^s^Vls P^^No^^L^e"^ ^ ^ T”E EASTER DERBY,
teat the posrtions of trafito. auditor and quoted as saying such method would the special commttteT wMch Î2J ïhl I necessary. The stiff felt hat

mOUey °rdCr ^°Unt’ are adopted, is repudiated. appointment ofT^c^ ST Dn To Continue Negoti,tiens. j | iTTS
XV. H. Plant is appointed auditor ln Broke a Rib. und^crmrtdera^^1 The^vesiznîxi'o’ held °r carpenters wae j I new blocks. Eng-

"«a «Dr-^ Usas'^ssr
;r?„r,r5ShS*^ jsr&ias*r*a,*ar.25.*ijl t>. Iasr«:iaü ~—- - &«îü«r
glstrar for East mi XV.riV^xn ili r<** pan'" Tbc Bulletin, lms made Its a lane behind the BeU Telephone C-v Parkdalr W.C.T.U. will bo" held as ‘Jh* oart,50TOe of the pany. sole Canadian agents for Heafr
in iu^Js-ion^to toV IM- toi M,4dlrsfx apjx-arance. It l? to be a monthly, premises in Temperauec-street. He usual- on Friday. April 7 at 3 o’elook beyond stating that the Joint Heath and Dunlap, has received all the
in -uv.c-ion to toe late John XX aters. and Its Aultook b p,xml3lnS. had fractured a rib. 1„ the 1’arkdalc Methodist Church ^ V * !' J 43om” ttwe continue latest from both countries. Dineen.

^vith the employers. corner Temperance and Yonge-streets*

Another Yonge-8treet Deal.
A8TOR BUYS LONDON PAPER.

ii

Missionary Exposition.
Ikxstoii Is inaugurating a new Bc- 

parture in expositions In the Great 
Missionary Exposition 
April 22 to Max- 20. Nexer before ln 
America has such

.
as a to 1>e held
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CHARGED NTH SWINDLE

Must Face Trial at Reno, Nev., 
for Alleged Flèecing of Physicians 

by Bogus Mining Beals,
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if * AMUSEMENTSVETO 8ILLWR0NGWAÏ TO
Bittâitl»

mj 'AMILTONH The Importance of Starting 
Home-keeping Properly

PRINCESS Matin»»
SaturdayA BUSINESS 

DIRECTORY. ~ MISS VICTORIA-
VESTAt Jr „^ ' t- V ».«< • -t- •* *1 -p*|

Moretofl-‘Frewoir Says Setond 
Chamber of Destruction lncom- 

patible With feÜeril Solution.

:
HAMILTON HOTELS. - P

Company ot 20 20” .
A NIGHT ATTHI COMEDY CUIl5 

ALL NEXT WEEK

DENIES SEE-UP IH THE 
DETECTIVE DEPftRTMENT

DeHOTEL ROYAL fine felt 
colors b 
Fçjday 1Many young people (and old ones too) have made the 

mistake of starting housekeeping Wrongly. They have laid 
* Out the little bit of cash they had saved and bought a few 

articles for the rooms they have decided to make a home in. 
The effect has not been good. There has been a lack of 

" comfort and the appearance has been so weak that they felt 
they could not ask friends to visit them, which meant that 
they in turn were prevented visiting their friends. This can 

■"be avoided by the well-known credit outfit system at 
the “Home.” You can start with your rooms amply furn
ished arid can easily meet the small weekly payments neces
sary without taxing your resources. In t^is way you have 
a comfortable, good-looking home from the start, and 
that is half the battle of life.

Every room completely renovated and 
newly carpeted during 1J0Î.

*3.00 and tip-per day. American Plan. CHARLES FROHMAN 
Présenta MISSed7 LOO DON, April 5.—Moreton Frewen 

! will soon réel go hto seat la parliament 
for the northeast, division of Cork 
Coun ty.as 'he opptises the * government's 
veto bill and desires to create a va
cancy for Timothy. . Healy, who wae 

- defeated In thé last election. Discuss
ing his proposed retirement to-day 
Mr. Frewen said:

BILLIE
BURKE

Chief of Police Says Story is a 
“Pipe Dream”—Bishop Sweeny 

Holds Confirmation,

At
matclieTo Large 

Users of Ice

!

; ' -

HAMILTON, April 5.—(Special.) — 
The report of a local pe.-er this after
noon that there is to be a shake up 
in thjp detective department, is char
acterized by Chief of Police Smith as 
a pipe, dream. No .change, in . this de-.' 
pertinent is contemplated at present.

Constables Chas. Gibbs, Harry Tuck, 
Deskmen Tho& Steward and Thomas 
Betties and Patrol Driver Alex Eng- 
!is8i are the constables who will be re
commended for sergeantships at next 
meeting of the police commissioners, 
or whenever the commissioners decide 
to take up thé matter of promotions. 
There -is - very little doubt about the 
appointment of Constable Tuck to the 
office of sergeant, as he was promised

'coSkdy*b*tt SUZANNE
MATINEES gSMST*

Q^ck service and lee in. any 
quantity for Butchers, Dairies, 
Grocers, Restaurants, etc.'' Any 
ide is ice, but—

” 40 Cj 

lion grai 
steel fra 
«if in. ; rJ

-:r."1 am convinced that Che veto bill 
Includes every wrong method for win
ning public opinion 1n England to ra
tional home rule views. ' A second 
chamber of destruction Instead . of 
construction is incompatible with the 
federal solution,--which la the only so
lution. It to quite impossible to achieve 
such a constitutional rearrangement 
as Is desired without the co-operation 
of both great parties.

“The furious passions that Are being 
stirred up- must make the generous 
financing of the new Irish government 
and the completion of thé land pur
chase hopeless -for .many years -Xo 
have coaxed the Tories,' to have cbn- 

— ciliated the classes and creeds; this 
would have been quite easy,- Indeed, *

” thanks to the federal movement . for ,
* 1 Which Lord Grey Is chiefly responsible.T 'CBL 

The leaven was already at work, but -wL'ils 
: now we are likely to he undone... How- jit. Saj

sl| ever, tt Is not possible for me tb ad- '
Mrs. Alex Purse, Admirat-road, wilt 'chsto wohld Wt^Wlken^ilr Mtoto *F 

not receive Friday or again this season, and hi« ‘
ro^rS'wm°"^éfvé^Friday AbriVT \that broader settlement: fom
torche HL" timeeth°ls ***? M

Mrs. Scott Raff has just returned have m* *** t0
from New York, having read Irish 6 mlecarried. - 

drama at Columbia .University on1 ~r— :
Monday evening. \y.hile there she 
heard Grander Matthews at the 
New Theatre on tile development 
of English drama.’ with scenes from

4
a ROYAL a IAlexandra 1 Seats—Bell 

Plane Co , 
1M Yonge

$efle ® art |ce
I

MADAME BERTHAI

KALICH IIs Ice satlsfactfoa. It’s clean -and 
solid (no snow ice). It's deliv
ered on time. And everybody 
knows It’s pare. Costs no more 
than ordinary Ice. Telephone 
your order to-day. Main 14 or 
Main 1947.

BELLE EWART ICE CO.,
New Offices. Kent Building. Cor. . 
Yonge and Richmond Street-.."
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;IN 4“THE KREUTZER SONATA"
MAT. sat. 60c to SLC0

4
BEGINNING NEXT MONDAY.

SEATS SELLING FAST
For Fred C. Whitney's World- 

Famous Production,

- : *
•st-Sf' I

TE CHDCDLESOIDO1}
Direct from its Phenomenal Runè JnL» 

New York, Boston and Chicago,
The Whitney Opera Comique 

Orchestra of 40.
MUSIC OF 0SCAB STRAUS

Wed., Good 
to $4.6».

Frid
promotion by the commissioners when 
the changes were made laqt March.

Constables Joseph Duncan and Wil
liam Campaign, sen., are also in line 
for promotion, if the commissioners 
take into consideration length of ser- 
vlcç. Constable Campaign will likely be 
maile patrol driver if Patrol Driver 
English is-moved up.

In the non-jury county court tills 
afternoon Truest Howell was given 
judgment for $266.61 In his suit on a 
note for $300 against Ernest Ironside.
On a counter claim for $500 damages,
Ironside was awarded $96.

The confirmation services' which
were Xo have been held by' the late , . _ , , „ .Bishop Du Moulin, were ffiiished to- JJ^School of Scandal,” staged hls- 
night, when the rite was administered t0 idklly correct as in Sheridan s time, 
to Che combined classes of Christ by the New Theatre players. ;
Chiitch Cathedral. SL Mark’s and St. ! Edward Howard Griggs impressive-
PhtHp's’ Churches, at St. Mark's MUbU RE—FLUKE. j.ly portrayed the expiation ..of Marguer- ■'
Church, by Bishop Sweeny of Toronto:. .' ____ „ ... „ ite in his Faust series of lectures at As- !

Last year's officers of the Hamilton ^ X? 8oclatl0n Hal1 last night. Aesthetic
Playgrounds Association were re-elect- ^2,2^ v^2Tnfo°£Athei'ib-1^?aiv " .rYPuSnance of sin was shown to be.,,
ed at a meeting of the association-; in t,'! e'^.U% Tor°P,V>’ a,i .but the manifestation of selfish weak-
the board of trade rooms this after- "‘jen Rev. E. E. Braithwaite united Iff does, while the ethical attitude was Irî 
nooth A verj' encouraging report of ™aV”Fe.-. Nettie Josephine,. eldest,, aoconiftnee with the divine. - t
the good accomplished for the past daughter of Joseph-J. »nd Mrs. Flnkev --OTârgùêrîte,' abandoned iby'her lover,+ 
year" was' received b'J- ‘ tire ’ members to-Harold- Alvin Mooure- <Her4ey), eld--’disowned by her brother, denounced bv l'
present -• - •- ..................... ~ ey--tr>" -^rsi 'X™: Mqsur«,{ier «Irurch, -her reason shattered, yét

The regular weekly parade of the 91st of Parry Sound. by her perception of the slWtilness ot
Regiment was held to-night. 453 mem- The bride wore Her traveling süit of the transgression into which she had 
bers turning out. Eleven more than kiftg’s blue, with hat to match, willow been entrapped, commanded the rever- 
were in line last week. After parade, plumes, anti carried a bouquet of bri.l- Cnt svhipathy Of all students of Faust
Color Segt. McLaren was appointed to al roses: She was attènded by her sis- Her brother, in his pretended horror
represent the sergeants' mess of the ter, Miss Mae Fluke of Hamilton, who 0f ber shame exhibited the callous
regiment at the annual dinner of the was becomingly dresefed in white taf- selfishness character!«tie of6th Royal Scots in Montreal next Frt- feta, silk point flowered chiffon over- £,m thé dava bf Mam Hi. ^rhèt.-

day night. dress, and yarrled a bouquet of pink cal disclaimers were prompted bv the
Huit. U.inrahan. corner Barton ahd carnations. The groom was assisted personal di«oonifitiirv<a k»

Catharlne-streets. Hamilton, convenl- by Jack, brother of the bride! ' cluZ ll. eou^ rioTna
ently situated and easily reached from Mr. and Mrs. Mosure left for Buffalo perfectness before hto mid 
all parts of the city. Erected In 1906. an j New York and upon their return 33 A. *°idler comtajdes
Modern and strictly first-class Ameri- t;iev will reside in Whltnèv o’nt^" V1*? th®^'a^edr.al._tfe«. 4fi*e-rted, brok-
car plan. Rates $1.50 to $2 p»r day. t*?e>. “ reside toyaiitnei, cmt. , fn-hearted Marguerite,, in seeking the.
Thus. Hanrahan, proprietor. -Phone ^ . j solace pf religion; merely encountered

136tf ÇUDMORE—LEON A-GARDENS. , thç stern reproaches chanted in the
■A , ... , ."Tt . , ! ‘ Day of Wrath?* and the church, her

:-;©ne of the last big pieces of land on last resort, falling, her reason fled, 
the.ridge to the north of Toronto is to The lesson of Marguerite’s expiation 

President Doran of the Dominion be Put on the market by the Robins was that there is no human atonement 1 
Suspender Company is Optimistic. > high-class building lots- It Is for sin. The wrong committed cannot

----------- t | the old Ludmore estate at the corner he wiped out. When wrong has been
Whether it Is due to the attention dl- of lSt- <-lair and Bayview-avenue,north done, expiation, taking the right ethl- 

rected Jo South Africa by the Visit of the C. P: R- tracks, and will be, in *ai step of doing the best possible is 
the Duke of Connaught, and the birth fact, an expansion of. Rosedale. A the human duty and privilege, 
of a new nation, or to the evergrowing bridge across the Belt Line ravine will Such, in 1 outline, was Mr. Griggs’ 
expansion of Canadian manufactures— connect it with the streets and car sêr- message to his Toronto audience last 
it is à Tact that the number of Cana- y*ee of Rosedale. English investors night. It was listened to with Intense
dlan houses who are building a South bought the property some time ago, interest, and at the close warmlv an-
African trade continues .to increase. and have Instructed Mr* Rcibins to plauded.
Formerly, even for American goods, Place it on the market- < The 70 acres 
the agencies were held, irt London,.- Now realized about $120,000. The surveyors 
Canadians are getting out and eecur- have completed the plotting, and plans 
in g Mh e trade themselves. will be out in a few-days.. ?..

In ’àp Interesting Conversation re
cently -tire president of the Dominion
'Guspender Co. of Niagara Falls, who To Cuba. Europe, Mediterranean, Pan-   ,
has just left for Cape Town to open a ma. Orient, South and- Central Am- | OTTAWA, April 6.—The award of l
up trade, said : 1 erica. Mexico, Alaska and around the medals and decorations to the follow-

"English manufacturers do not seem. ! world. Particular attention is called Ing boy scouts for special apts of brav- 
to realize .that Canada—viarticularly to the coronation tour to England, also ery .has been officially approved of by 
Ontario—is i>o\v a manufacturing coun- the National Education Association the chief scout: , |
try, and my statement, that many Can-: *>yr to Ban Francisco. Full particulars Geo. Jackson, bronze -cross, highest j 
edlan houses had a big foreign trade from A. E. Duff, district passenger possible award for galiintry in saving 
was received with some astonishment, agent. Grand Trunk Railway System, .life at extra risk. -, -
Yet it ’S a fact that niv own firm. Toronto, or I. N. Gordon, St. Catll- Cecil Richardson, Petorboro. Ont., ali
as Well as many others, have large arines, Ont. ver cross, for great risk to seif.
business connections in Australia and ------------------------------------ AJvard Lowry, a medal of merit
New Zealand and several représenta- OBITUARY. (gilt) for a scout who does his duty
lives of Canadian houses—on their way ——— exceptionally well, with grave danger
to South Africa—came over on the Richard L. B re reton. to himself In saving life from drown-
same boat. There is no doubt that a : Richard L. Brereton, one of the citY's Ing. 
large amount of business formerly held best-known men, passed away at his 
In England is going to Canada.”
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Evenings, 50c to $2.00.
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TELEPHONE OEBERS .N CT-ACCEPTED ■ .m » * gg* r ■é

Mawey Hall | THE SHEFFIELD 
TO-NIGHT | CHOIR " ^

ne re’s the Best Outfit Ba r
nn 3-room outht

$l8down—Pay $2.25 a Week
See our exhibit on ground floor. If inconvenient to call- write for particulars,""*

gain in the City "•'ISMilitary Night 
CORONATION EMPIRE CONCERT 

Massed Voices of Sheffield Choir and 
National Chorus

Toronto.Composers’. .Works... — 
Conductors — Coward. Vogt, Ham, « 

Broom, WeNman and Harrlss. • ,1
Prices—$2.00, $1.50, $1.00. i

500 8ÈATS AT SI.00 ‘
*•-*** - “

$167.50 Chili,t«i * Ah
. 'i

i£5tt SÜCHI 
SS Id BE
GARBAGE 
PATCH ,,s

s.t 25- AND 50.
MRS. WIGGS

OF THE

HOUSE CABBAGE PATCH
Nest Weçlt^Ward & Vohsi. fi#

“ DAILY MAK;'!*

CLOTHING ON CREDIT
r The latest New York fashions in Ladies' 

Suits, Coats and Dresses.
You’ll find In the Ladles’ Salop, 
most fascinating showing of 

r.jji ^dnslve costumes, direct from, the 
Irk leadl°K makers in New York City.'
Up»-:.‘.■."Call on Friday or Saturday and 

arrange credit to suit yourself.

Buy Now and Pay 
as Convenient

a
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FOR SOUTH AFRICAN TRADE. |mm
W/mW& |a

Va QUEENS OF THE 1 
JARDIN DÉ PARIS «

i-TT

È“FIT-RITE”
FOR EASTER .

Next Week-Follies of N. Y. and Parl^”

fit

SHEA’S THEATRE :-j
Matinees Dally, 25ci Evcnlsgw^n* 

-5c, 50c, 76c. Week of April 8«
Gertrude Hoffman,” Hoey and Left'9®?

Percy Waratn & Co., Kate Wateeit.'’"' 
Brown Bros., Miller arid Mack, ThYt* 
Klnetogvaph.

J-ilFOR BOY SCOUTS 3 ,

¥I”
h/S

If you want (and who does not?) 
to look really smart at Easter, 
come and try on one of our Fit- i
Rite Suits or Coats. We’ll fit you <
perfectly with as good a suit Of 
coat as you could expect to. get 
from any custom tailor. We have • 
styles and sizes to suit almost 
every figure, and ask you to put 
our assertion to the test Friday or 
Saturday.

in frAward of Medals and Decorations for 
Special Acts of Bravery.Personally Conducted Tours

MAl îf
I1I T

w
oh
»b'ÆÛ

77’
-

Tiger Lille» arrfl Met Kennedy and* 
Znlla. Sff

NEXT WEEK—GIRLS STIOM DIXldLU My Coiiuim>
[/

ONTARIO SOCIETY OF ARTISTS 
Thirty-Ninth Annual Exhibition 

PUBLIC REFERENCE LIBRARY 
College Street

Open daily, 10 to 6. Admission JSSe 
Saturdays; 10 to 9.80, Free.

~ • . > . ’

The Home Furniture Carpet Co., Limited
343-345 Queen East. Corner Queen and Parliament.

It* Tired, Allln 
Feet, Corrresidence, 26 Admiral-read, at the age ot^onoTCOTtlfl^!teT°r<>nt0’ °n‘t” 8Cro11

of 56. on Monday last. He was a na- ________________________
Will Reopen Model Schools. I live of Ireland, and was well-known CscnCDipV ronutTnti Cl..__

CHATHAM, Aivril 5.—The board of In the city for his many associations. rr>LULlVIUr\ . UnUIYI r I UN UNED
rducatinn has decided to accept the -He was an acitive member of New St. ! -------------
offer of the department of education to Andrew's Church, of Wilson Lodge, A., Accepted Notes of Farmers' Bank
re-open the model school in Chatham. F. and A. M.. and of the board of trade. Illegally as Pledge,
Steps will be taken immediately for , The funeral takes place at 2.30 to-day _______1 ’«
the training of teachers. j to Mount pleasant Cemetery. ’ Frederick Crompton, brother-in-law

of Dr. Beattie Nesbitt and president 
- of the Crompton Corset Co., was fined 

$40 and cost by Judge Winchester yes- 
1 terday, with an1 alternative of 30 days 
in jail, for accepting notes of the Far
mers Bank as a -pledge contrary to 
sec. 139 of the .bank act.

Mr. Crompton had already made res
titution of moneys wrongfully paid to 
him in this connection, and paid his 
fine before Raving the court room. He. 
declared that while he had taken the 
notes In pledge, he had no idea that 
the act was criminal.

The amount of notes so taken in 
pledge was $60,000.

This is the second sentence following 
the .probe into the Farmers’ 
cases.

Tl

Toronto L0 
Symphony 
OrchestraUUU WC. -JC. Si/eo, $1 y>. 61348

OM||]

Contr
HOMES
alto.

WELCOMED SHEFFIELD CHOIR Love,” a characteristic old English 
number, was followed by the last 

in ®^an2a °f the National anthem. ' 
Dr. Harrlss thanked the mayor and 

Aid. Maguire, and declared that the
The Sheffield Choir, two hundred by^tht^pT^Canadi^o

strong, led by Dr. Coward and Dr. , all from the motherland.
Harrlss. stormed the city hall at noon ! Dr- Coward Joined in the thanks, 
yesterday, and conquered the entire ,td^ourned to ttle luncheon
staff of city officials, the members of ’ them * hed entertaln^
the city council and a large number At the conelneinr. ,v ,• 
of citizens, who turned out for the two toasts ^rehoL.ZJa .t^<irCUn^1?eon 
city welcome., The choir took up a and 'oTSs m The King” 
position west of the stairway, and a proposing the latter ,
considerable numlrer of Dr. Ham's speech /nd rir u— ,mad* a brief j 
National Chorus occupied the west , and Frank Scott **' Dr' Cowal’d 
aide of the stairway. .. Chairs on the '
first landing were occupied by the I Lithographers’ Convention

of this part of the empire, and after 1 vr 4 ,__ „
emphasizing .U,e benefits derived bv ' onH- rem^entativt T?,r<lnt0’ the
such a tour in acquainting the various Canada presentatHe ;ft tend Ing from 
parts of the empire with one another, 
extended a hearty welcome.

The choir gave an excellent . rendi
tion ot "O, Gladsome Light." an ova
tion, greeted, the singers at the conclu
sion.

A clever rendition of "You Stole My

Pleasant Function at City Hall 
Honor of -Visitors. SAVE YOUR 

WAGES
A Wholesome Food 

For Growing Children
MEETING

Toronto Single Tax 
Association and Tax Reform 

and Direct Législation 
League of Ontario.

HEAR MR. CËÔRCI £ BRYAN

\r

ii

The wage-earner who saves sys
tematically paves the way to fu
ture financial Independence. Take 
a dollar or so- of your next wages 
md open a sayings account with 
this company. interest paid at

4 PER CENT INTEREST.

i» ^ A regular, plentiful diet of 
Kellogg’s Toasted Corn Flakes makes 

children strong and healthy—capable and 
willing for study and play. Serve it to your 
children at meal time and after school.

Kellogg’s Toasted Corn Flakes is an ideal 
food that builds up the body without burden
ing the digestive organs.

responded.
5perlai Address and Monthly Dl*»*.

to be held in Williams’ Çsfe,
' Street, on Thiir*dii)r# April
1911, at 6.30 p.m. fcharp.

Ticket» 35r, at the door upstairs, 41 j,,
615 b.'P.-and after. ;,d firw

l^.dy friends especially invited. - -I Fnnw you ,ha
Speaker—Mr. George J. Bryan. ef2 •*«
Subject — ’’Conservatlou of PuWHtf the wit W. 

^ alue*. ■ Fpllowed by discussion. -1# corn—homme
ntm wjgj,—no

i^ere tied ne

Doe»n'
•sTî® corns 
_ “r«e as 1 
or* them. tJ 

on elll

Bank

THE DOMINION PERMANENT 
-------LOAN COMPANY -—

iz KING STREET WEST.

Mrs. Proctor Want» License.
Mrs. CatharineyVProctor, 476 East 

King-street, Iva^again applied for a 
license. She h-aS 'applied every year, 
since she fell a victim of license re
duction, This makes HI applications 

j for licenses, and there < are 110 to be 
1 granted. There are no new applicants 
for shop license.

ed. ,
I yz

'b IQ®
P. P. FARMER.

President.
A. B. FARMER, Secretary.

O. M. HUDSON.
Treasursfg

Five Typhoid Cases.

Drive,'^ed'ale.U mXs^ve ! Mee^ng* of^the'Annual Gen'
cases so far for April. HoL“Œny°.f

the election of directors and the t'ran^ 
action of such general business 1 '
be brought before the 

Dated 5th April, mi.

NOTICEper pkg. £
24 A MASS MEETING!Abattoir Was Exonerated.

The D. "B. Martin Abattoir Co. were 
adjudged not guilty In the general ses
sions yesterday afternoon on a charge 

I of criminal negligence- ; The voee arose 
i thru toe collapse of a scaffold in the 
i companj-’s plant last December, when 
1 Charles King, a painter, was aimost 
; Instan-tiy killed.

I Wealthy Immigrants for the West.
A Grand Trunk Special passed thru * 

the Union Station yesterday momlnx, 
carrying 200 French families on their 
way to Edmonton. The party was in 

1 charge of two Roman Catholic priests I 
j who have a settlement in the west, tt ! 
was reported that the party was worth I I 

1 overt half a million dollars.

Under the auspices of the Llberal-Coe«, I It’» __ . 
■erretlve Association of tbe North Bide, Boot»- ÜI* 
In* of York, will be held At StouffvUle" Ju •t'-umT* 
on Saturday, April 8th, at 8 p.in. N 1 elm for th»1- 

The speakers will be: Messrs. An-, It’s the nnl»1> 
drew Broder, M.P.; David Marfh'allV Mhlch act. 
M.P.: T. Herbert Lennox, M.L.A: Alex-%- « hi* Out all 
ander McOowan, M.L.A.. and J. A. «-£1 VRich cause 
Armstrong, Federal Conservative can»*I 21h,r -retnedu 
da date for North YsrtL iTl tkT"»' TIZ c!
. Seats will be reserved for ladles clean,
discussion is” invited by the supportffaU .V211. Z*»l bette 
of Sir Wilfrid Laurier. ilîfîl e'?4- Uee H 1

ft? W
F^ber Dodge 
ij^for sale »•

TOASTED 
f^CORN^i 
1 FLAKES I

I BATTU «MIX VC/ I

CORN
FLAKES

as may
meeting.

456

Electric Floor Surfacing
Makes Old Floors Like New

Parkdale Roller Rink
212 Cowae Ave. P. 1691

Fell From Scaffofcr.
OTTAWA, April 5—R. R. Chishol 

a contractor from Alexandria, fell fri 
a six foot scaffold on Monday and 1 
Injuries terminated fatally te-day. 
will be buried at Alexandria, p
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EATON’S FRIDAY BARGAIN LIST
3 7

AMU S EMENTS
-U

IIMCESS 8a tui •»

VICTOR! If
II

Men’s Felt Hats, 69c Special Price Offering in Men’s Clothing
Men s Suite in new spring English worsteds in coldrs of greys, fawns, browns and olives • dean 

coeiUrsga.îdbIaDekahnHUPrm-t0 three"b.utto”ed single-breasted sack stilts ; well tailored with close-fitting 
$T] 50 and $?5 ~.’ Frfdày bTgS 1. ^ ^ 35 to 42. Regular,?

New Spring Overcoats Broken Lines of. Men’s
Fashionable fancy grey chev- I Raincoats

iot finished tweeds in herring- jn

y.t 20 20» 1

HT AT THE COMEDY CLUB * 
EXT WEEK

MISS

£i
Boys’ Knee Pants, Friday Bargain, 39cDerbies and an assortment of the spring styles of Soft Hats- 

fine felt hats with silk trimmings and calf and Russia leather sweats • 
cotors black, fawn, pearl grey and green. Regularly 8sc to $i so’ 

\ Fjçjday bargain, each '
9

.69 in dark greys and browns; strongly sewn and lined with 
winte cotton; sizes 24 to 33. Regularly 60c and 75c. Fri
day bargain

Spbohman

Men’s Fur Coats
matched extra hîgh storm collàrsÎ'quiUeïîtaÎL^cloth’lining 39 5^

’ , Main Floor—Queen Street.

8.99I LLS El 
U R KE

English Worsted .39 $»i IKTrousers
. . cravenettes, coverts, tweeds' Dark.and. medium shades of
bone and plain woven effect; and Burburette clothi; some .-j ,
some are buttoned through, with Prussian high collars ; others s<51,d cloths ; black ground with 
patch pockets; ^others are fly-.have ordinary collars; fawns,' woven grey stripes, side straps, 
front Chesterfield style ; self and grey and olives; some line<i v:- . •.
velvet collars; good quality lin- throughout with twilled Italian hlp’. Slde and watch pockets; 
ings; sizes 34 to 44. Regularly cloth'; sizes 36 to 46. Regularly good trimming; our own make; 
$10.50, $12.50. Friday bar- $14.00 to $15.00. Friday bar- sizes 32 to 42. Regularly $î co
gam ........ :............................ 7.90 gain ........................... 8.95 Friday bargain .............. . , qr

—Main Floor—Queen Street.

Bloomer Suits

•ngs, loose fitting bloomer pants with strap and buckle ; sizes
28' Regularly $3.50 and $3.75. Friday bargain ................. 2.19

Big Boys Bloomer Three-piece Suits, double-breasted models 
m^H-lp0rted a "W°o1 English fabrics, in handsome patterns, such as 
Sj“ma5ey darj< greys and browns, with neatly shaped
Japu? ?? well-built.up shoulders; twilled Italian body lining;

C blo?r2er or knee pants; well tailored ; sizes 28 to 33. Reg- tlarly $5.00 and $5.50. Friday bargain............ ................... 9 gg
—Main Floor—Queen Street. "

Club Bags Price Reduced to $6
I ,i« raXinSS made “P in a rich

•=':

4
LATEST 

IY HIT. SUZANNE
GOOD FRIDAY 
SATURDAYNEES

st«l frame sewn in bag. double hlndks’fn taghï’iô ?n’'lYto 'and 
afin. ; regularly 5775, 58.50 am, Sc,.« : r Friday bargain m

|i24 to
ROYAL * I
xandrAI Seats-BeU 

Plane Co.. 
1M Yonge i

MADAME BERTHA

À L 1C Hi
1 Military Brushes in CasesI
I

in 19 ! A. pair °f real ebony Military Brushes, with sterling silverKREUTZER SONATA” “I 4“nntnSff^nd go?d bristles, in a solid leather casCg This 
MAT.SAT.60O toSLW |*§g >sia" offer that will appeal to travelers or tourists, and especiailv

a SÙ pf”'a,m. Sr y.r'dUCed ior ’ulck' Frid^ bt1.
Remarkably Good Values From the Boot Section

All New Goods, and With SuchExtra LowPrices, There’s Plenty ol 
Reason tor Coming to the Store Early Friday Morning

Women’s Patent Fine Leather Boots—Ameri- made for wear* sizes 6 to u. Retrularlv S* 7?
can made, well-known brand, with buttoned. cloth' Friday . .•......... ' ^’Z^-
tops, beautiful style and quality, semi-round toes, Men’s Fine TV,-* r,iXv;„ ", V = ‘ .with , the popular short vamp ; Goodyear welted stylish Ito-da^ w? Brockton Boots—.A. 
soles and Cuban heels ; sizes 2</2 10 7. Regularly soki Dufou bv C^ " **** ’" . hf*v* oak 
S» Friday bargain .. ;;.............................  2.45 &S FH^. ‘ T &

Women’s Gunmetal Calfskin Boots-Dull fin- > Women’s Fine Dongola Kid Oxford Sh<££-
îsh.Blucher or buttoned styles ; very popular de- A; stylish, neat, dressy shape, with black cloth 
signs for new spring wear ; wing-shaped toecaps ; . tops, patent toecaps, flexible soles and Cuban 
T W 7. Regularly 58.50. Friday ... 1.95 k=* «. *«ly made and finished; ILHy^

Muses’ Box Calfskin Boots—Fine quality of • ••
leather: always look neat; nothing better for 
wear ; Blucher style ; extension soles' and low 
heels; sizes n to 2. Regularly $1.45. Friday .95.

Men’s Fine Tan Calfskin Boots—Blucher tops, 
extra high-grade quality of leather; heavy solid 
oak-tanned ySoles, Goodyear welted ; every pair. I

if

SINNING NEXT MONDAY. 
EATS SELLING FAST
Fred C. Whitney's World- 
Famous Production,

JM

Men’s White Shirts Neglige Shirts, 98c
Men s W hitc Business Shirts, 

with stiff bosoms, open back, 
cuffs attached or wristbands and 
full sized bodies : a manufactur
ers mistake ; these shirts should 
have been made with heavy cot
ton and light fine weight was 
used ; the bosoms are 4*ply linen ;
$1.00 value ; a few have been on 
sale at 50c ; sizes 15 to 18. Fri
day bargain .......

1.49f
—Main Floor—Centre.I

Mens Regular Neglige Style 
Shirts, plain and pleated effects, 
in a choice assortment of striped 
and colored designs : regular 
stock; made with small Ameri
can cuffs attached; well * propor
tioned bodies and neck bands ; 
sizes 14 to 17%. Regularly 
$1.25 to $2.00. Friday .... .98

CHBSOUTÎSM.W 1 Frk,ay Bargain Offering to Plant Lovers
CftReadyhr Spring: Sphea, Air Fern. andKentia Patna, 

Whitney Opera Comique 1 f White Spirea with ah,md=nt mJ raims
Orchestra of 40. - I 0/blossoms - fohaw Pcnrr;and i0t fobagc and spire-shaped clusters

SIC OF OSCAR STRABO : \A jX.room stanfd° Re„^Prlv^!y IUpUr.,ant.: beaut,ful plant for draw- 
me, 60c to «2.00. wed., Go*d T} T v d' Kcffularly 5°c. Friday bargain 07
jspuqxe ..: #f jLLnfP*Rem frî? ^eni’ emerald green, dainty for small china jar-

X .q .■ ,n.°.r r. .RcgUiar,y ISC^nd 25C.; Friday C

H Kentia Pates, with four and five leaves st 
inches from 5^-mch pots ; all good healthy 
each. Friday bargain ........................... ■

Phone or call, but choos'e early. *

■5
il

m

.-- .10 and .20 ........  .37
Men’s Spring Weight 

Underwear, 19c 
' Garment

Kail | THE SHEFFIELD
HT I

..........  1.50>standing 18 to 20 
green. Regularly 75c

A Special in Shoe PolithCHOIR #
Bargains in Jerseys

Men’s and Boys’ English Wor- 
. t , sted and Cashmere Jcrsevs ; i-in.

Aens L ndenvear, made at a collars, close-ribbed cuffs, he to on 
well-known Canadian factory ; bottom of skirt, plain navy blue 
light spring and summer weight, bodies with white or red stripes 
with small neat, stripes ; odd lots on collars1 and cuffs ; sizes 30 to 
that we purchased at alow price; 40; some great bargains in the 
medium sizes only. Friday bar- lot. Friday'bargain 
gain, per garment ...

Military Night 
fATION EMPIRE CONCERT 
Voice* of Sheffield Choir and, 

National Chorus

^Bottles of Liquid Shoe Polish, in card-

Stefct ass?, sa
Jne shoes. Regularly 15c. Friday bargain. .

!'* ’ —Second Floor—Queen Street.

.50 1

—Fifth Floor.ronto ComBtisar»'. .Works— — 
ictors — Coward. Vogt, Him, 
Wellman and Harrlss. ;
—$2.00, $1.50, $1.00.

.5
Children's Automobiles may be seen „§■ r 
Albert Street, oppoeite City Hall. * Cor,,ge- :

T. EATON CS*™seats at si.oo ;
<

57is

EClALlCRAN —Main Floor—Queen Street.• 1 $ . a

EHIEL FRISER CASE 
TO BE FOUSHT OUT ISMN

w111 0f the journey hl8*eaita
Sufler* From yeniie Decay.

tri?r;,, ,rUCe Smith- who tesUtied at 
fort ‘Vh® la Same, last fall to the ef- 
suff«rin^t ageJ bridegroom was

8uch is Substantially Decision o,hernie decay^h^iso'been' ‘̂iofon1- 

Divisional Coo,, io Historic gff &Sg fiXST^St

Legal Battle. t ®alher ot whom save evidence at the

^ ». C^e„„ Conpuy T. 0 , ^

to .practically throw open the whole Hali'ï, a blm in ?" not undertake the repairs to the' * at 4 o'oJook member,
case of old Michael Fraser of Mid- The court also insists that all cor- ntake; ,They lnform«d the board of _ There vps a, confere&e of 'tbe mem- wtll assemble for Tufich
land, whoso marrifige year ago last {^P^ndence between Mrs. Fraser and contro1 tliat wouI<3 not y ester- ™ 1^i*latUire and reception .n-keys, when J. L. Bnglehart
Kary Wh H^nah M O hobert Performed the cere day. Furthermore, they ,e, it be known ^ of ?" de,lv6r “ address on Northern
non of Duuuar a comparative^ Zirüi h^ Pixxiuced relative to they were of the opinion that ôf 0ntario> ln connection with a cam-
young lady, has been contested by the and January ^^mi^’whe' th 1999’ we^e^cdn^^lMhlt^ouM8 '^u)6113-11,18 -'s’° definite program was outlined,^ut Paig71 Which ‘be board proposes to con- 
aged bridegroom'a relatives. Michael riage took£lacë A?so Fraser-,6 S Vev ItoUiÆhn? 1 ^ ^'d*d to confer with the I' duct with a view of centring the trade

„

’S THEATRE paS*SrE,,SCoSU;t,.K:1 EiHHF35^5^*2 t
-o.. Ibem. Tbe case In tie «SUti Iml -*“* «VI; «*» ». w to. 52S5S5 TsUT» SU£l-,Vt

de Hoffman, Hoey and Le$6°^ ®?urt yesterday was an appeal by Creswieke g U ’ 851,(1 Mr. board, and the bulk of the contracts win foîtow in ’which PS?t Î e <lecl5ed that commercial traVel-
Varam & Co., Kate WatseiC^ Catharine MwOormick : against this —-------------- ----------- ”ent to the city engineer. As a result dren will nartfcloate CV ’ provdlns 6helr ftrm« vouch for

judgment, and at the conclusion of PHINAMAIU rrtco t n Tn, the clty wlu be saved $15,163 on twelve In all probablilt^^ aif°' ■th!m’ a.1e oUsdble for membership,
fte argument of their counsel, A.E.H. ^bHINAMAN GOES 10 TRIAL The work w,u be done by play at Exhibition « Zt* dlS* ?!* ** at once uke“
Creswieke, K.C., and A. McLekn Mac- . V —-----  labor. ^ C ° Park at night. hp by the board of trade will be sanl- _ -
donel], the court announced that thev Lce Jlm’« Premises Contained S1000 Stil1 Another Auto. Vnivr.roi*-,- rvTl^,^. -ii u regard to the public health „ . _defred further evidence, and directed Worth of Opium. board authorized city archl- . , Cl Sit y College Will be and 9?nd,ti°n of children, MlStOOK Cail^f Gasoline For Coal
that fifteen witnesses be produced on , „ --------- tect's department to purchase a four- interested ill this Week’s w anxlous to nil WU r

” 6 P Cetl 0U Gee Jim. a Chinaman, was committed cyHnder «ve-passenger automobile utle11„Jair VeeKS l0640"* denlletfl and profession- Oil When Filling an
In police court ^ 1COat, 01 <1035' They also authorized ^Untla} W Grid, as the edl- fj ^.ntVer^, m*n become members. n.. 8

mornlInvxt. . yesterday the city engineer to purchase three torial fronti^nTP^P le q ni* U is probable that one of the most Oil StOVC$
morning upon a charge of keeping runabouts at $1000 each for the electrl- ' , 7 , lr°TlIlSpiece IS a piC- Important committees -will be that on ------------
X‘lZ’™riSa!?- About «°00 worth of 031 department. tOHal description Of Prof, *1*“ tbal toe 8tr»ngor CORNWALL. April 5—(Special )_

S L,8 crude Torm bad been A letter was read from City Engineer Maealllim «Lwina u- , ^la committee, the greater the Influ- Mrs. Alexander Demartin suetSned
seized upon his premises at 187 East Rust «tatlng that J. G. Sing, local gov. 1 SllOWlDg him at el,ce for public welfare. Injuries which will probable result 1 In consequence of the outbreak
Qtyen-street by Staff Inspector Ken- ernmpnt engineer, had given his con- Work. The page is/Printed Tf!)rda,yJTy applications were tally, and her only child a ^ veir old email oox at Om.™ tZ
nedy and Inspector Cuddy, a charge sent to remove the piling at the break- ™ t iPrimea received, and. tf all the promisee are boy, was bunted to deaib this ? Ottawa, Dr. BeU of tbs

Tired, Ailing, Swollen, Smelly.Sweaty »l.^eep'ins a disorderly lvouse was water in connection with the cut at , m Colors, and Will appeal to fulfilled, it would :be fair to say that noon, as the boe-rd °f health baa been
Fset, Corns, Callouses and Bunions. ,___ ____ __________ | all Students and OTfldnoloe ^*Pe 8i* hundred mem- taking a can of ga»>ltne for coal oil *?9t to the Dominion Cegdtal to direct

TIZ Cures Right Off inspector told that Lee Jim ----- * _______ ^ âlOS. caJ^ta*®8 an<3 committees T^he woman and her child were alorJ operation». Twenty-seven
9 ’ " "ft anxious to admit him Into ■ ib-— _ X» . .nnr., -r„ have but practically two and one-half In the house, and it Is beKi thaï -malipox at Ottawa «Vro-

the uttermost recesses of hto domlcHe I IT UrCStCl OT WILL APPEAL TO COURTS t” "frk and consequently If they she made a mistake In tbToïï* when ported-
when he called, but that he had been W1 ______ 1 u I do not get a big move on there Is a fitting a ooal oil stove and
Insistent, and had found two celestials ____ . ■ a Sub-Contractors On GTP qku.» * possibility that the required number she attempted to Hgih,t"the stove it ex Selected Their Candidates«pu-*..*»»,,. Something j’rSHt.asr- - * «./, u HALirix. w,

*9 _ --------- „ n n. - , .urn    '1 Ith her clothing all «name «he rush- aervuitive convention for Halifax to-da*
OŸY BOOMER COMING --------- WINNIPEG, April B.—Sub-con trac- SC RLE ■ t E V F R RAMPANT ?d lffto Uie street and her. cries brought nominated Aid. N- B. Smith, AM. F P

_______ CUMNG" v - - , _ „ J"™- who worked on construction of — . . to her aeslftance several men who were Bligh and J. C. O. Mull In e* candi-
George V. Korrigan, industrial com- *CU C*B Scarcely Tell What—It under^h^r1'r?nt«' 01 thls city. , Nearly Double Number of Cases for Ml". i 5ftTc,for the locaJ legislature,

îuSKw ïi "vie iM=ri, laiuiiy, ïsvï: t irisera i "ss Æ «

DR- chase’s ..
NERVE FOOD JTB.*S.*ra£next week, probably Tuesday, and give for The rZ ,£5^ ™ ,have and 20 deaths. recover,

them a talk on the methods he has . wnien the, nervous system breaks large loss ™ean a Seven cases of cerebro-splnel menln-
employed In Buffalo to make the de- down J'ou 11 ve In constant dread of wofk ^ . h . I"en did the gltle reported during the month all
partment of which he has charge the „te^^e about to baPPen. upon ' to dec Id e th^mattor c*Hed fatally. Of three cases of in- At the annual meeting of toe On-
most successful ln the United States. Fbisical suffering cannot be compar- matter. fantlle paralysis, one resulted fatally, tario Society of Artists the toltowlmr

A MORE MODERN JAIL. >ou,° .«o<SGfS.f SAR"ISTEB OOES TO TRIAL, 1 Sff SSZ"ÜÆ'm. °»
gl-elw. j^rt-tnow.^n. °r ^ "*>•6> asvr'r-f,1-1*"' »- îsic.tT'i'ïÆ, — eSrss^sjss.Tv,'1^-

Wellington County Jail is to be torn In thls condition you must suffer [nR but ^e*terday mom- Dipflilheria c^ses totaled 176, with *4 secretary, Roht. F Gagen*
ssasrsaa? t-sTiK -ÆiKri -ssrts œ ssssss-LZisrs

iSe&zr *or u * °°» ->t. <?. syasr*'* ”",h-=«■> xh« ^ tor °»on^ SJS* "■ **» **
this afternoon and decided that the You can only throw off this depres- ' ^ swore that he had not signed___  ______________ —— No. 127 By the River Jam— w w WnU*‘ Last summer I Was very mw*
city should pay 45 per cent, and the si°n when the nerve cells are restored cornmUt»d for IT'S GREAT TO HAVE A THIRST Macdonaid ^ trouUed with boih, and my fae^aad
county 55 per cent, of the cost of the i to health by such treatment as Dr. „ p ' , havlns chcreen to ^ tried by --------- No." 149 In the Grand Valiev Her body were litarallv cornai .ia .. ■new building. A special meeting of! Chase's Nerve Food. Your digestïVe a WELLAND. April 5.-WeMand town bertS Palme? Her* w.-Z lT7 'OTSTfdwitht^
the city council was held this afternoon ! system has failed to supply proper R„ . .——------- 'vil' 26 vote on a bylaw to L. S. Harria Harriet Ford and w «, adTWd ™ to take Bardocfc
when this agreement was ratified, and nourishment to the nerves and you Ruln- , spend $,5.000 to Increase tbe capacity g. Greene were .dZted rnemt^ of Blood Bitters. I got three bottles. imA
a special meeting of the county coun- are compelled to seek aid from other ' ^ J and charlt1’ were meted out In ofJhe waterworks of toe town. the Society Canaan v°f before I had taken .11 tw. r V^ '
cil will be held within a week tor the sources. wn°Urt y*#‘!Tday to An- The Dominion Æank are opening hlbitl^ ^rese^tetivS rhsl w ^ ^ fir,t °«* “Y
same purpose. It will take some patience and pe-- ;"«wüson.a girl «f the streets, who duarters in toe Opera House block. ferys^J wT^ttv °h ' JeF , bo,k b^“ **-««» *»»y- I bad just teked
,----------------------------- sistent treatment, buf there is no w^y th« .Mtrcer ,or three the fourth new bank for ^ ' Beatt>~ ; a few do*» offt o# tbe h*t one when thlsl
Inquest on Joseph Gellnas. by which you can so cerUinly restore thal^ht,,"!lght Veterans of *6$. all rUssnnrmol Mr

Coroner R. J. Wilson opened an ln- health and v-igor as by tlie use of Dr tn®dlcal attention. Theglrl was young Cw"K to the increase ln custom The Veterans' ism Â ... Mj husband has ibe)
quest yesterday afternoon into the Chase’s Nerve. Food. i a“d Prettj'. but was ahmyed. in c*eip work heraWelland has now been ra's- hold their annual rociaftiieetiTtg Tad’ t**1 Burdock Blood Bitters with
death of Joseph Gelinas. 14 Ontario! ! The best time to restore the nervous i an.dntaud5L?nery. be' ! emoker in StCo uZiL* vZ? banefit,”
fTLtf.1'.,,W^ was «.'«vtrocuted Tuesday system is long before such a critical hw ™é‘ed ®ut ®" ^ > b-port of SL Catharine*. street- to-night. A pxfd progr-’am^d Roll, fa, a..____ . ___ „ „

œ.^,- ««■—— „ iss5irtryp115rSS
!.^,Sw"«X'Tj'S’.ÏÏ '«-fTS» «i»*-'Dll EC»3MSSJT nw«.—o

of ' the gnL"hi Xeemager H' , j1' Macrae of concentration, irritability and dis- Empi^CTub wtn^b^ WT I I enretSrSShand committee; J. H. Noverre,
company wireÆg All^b^ ^ ! n^Ty^lnd Z*™™ % SS ^ the « XÏ 1 I LLV SBeÎSM and W.

Per % ttherJr^n,and they r^! ! appro^hT^ft^.^ “ ^ ^ ^The^aSwaS, «2 teAÜmcnUuT
ed the accident, could not see that it I Dr. Chase’s Nerve Food 5ft cents a waterway* oommls- your velghbora.bont it. Y<ra cwuse U and

... «" ’r i ' 5 -m «s £:.CUmanson, Bates & Co'./ Toronto/ large attendance is anticipated. j DR. ©HABB’S OINTMENT
I

Ü WON’T REPAIR INTAKE 
LEAVE JOB TO MR. BUST

Clandeboye-avenue, providing that toe 
same be replaced In *-manner suitable 

J to him. He also suggested-;^ 
i city become responsible for all damage 
I done to the structure, but the City en- 
I gineer wrote him that he thought toe 
city’s liability should t>e restricted'-en- 

I tlrely.to the damage resulting;«irectly 
from 'the cut being made. Thé board 

" were of the same opinion as the en
gineer.

bTBBONTO TO BE CENTRE 
OF NEW ONTARIO TRADE

TINE .1 Mr6.WIGCar 
1 Of The

at the

IDAY
5JU

Weddell Contracting Company Sa' 
isfied That Work is Cap

ably Handled.

D MATS sat 25- AND 50, •
MRS. WIGGS

J. L Englehart to Address Board 
ol Trade—Progress of 

Campaign.
R CORONaTIjPN CELEBRATION

-L...’. •

OF THE

of the

IEENS OF THE ^ 
DIN DE PARIS »

/ 4.

ek-FoIlies àof N. Y. and Pari^

CHILD BURNED TO DEATH 
MOTHER CAN'T RECOVER

HOFBRAU: I

Uqwld latraet ot HeH

-^riS5?SS3U?TS:
•MdsuataU the IralM or «be -‘tiling

Bros., Miller arid Mack, Th*' 
I'aph. w.

B MAM urACTDEEtl ST |$|
X

illfM and 5lnt Kennedy and — 
•Znlln. ”■

VEEK—GIRLS >FllOM DIX

for trial Umited.. Tsrsi

My Corns Don’t
Hurt a Bit

I
SMALLPOX AT OTTAWA.

ABI0 SOCIETY OF ARTISTS
r-Nlnth^Annnal Exhibition 
C REFERENCE LIBRAR1

>
College Street

ally, 10 to 8. Admission 35-c 
irdays, 10 to 9.30, Free.

J !
6

tn LOUISE HOMES 
Contralto.

hnnv SubSbriptid|>s for Concert 1
UVll7 Aoril 20th clrtse at .St ving 
_ jl_- WMMassey Ha 1 and Music ■
STFA Stores on April 8. Prices— 

,7°v. ?5C, Si.oo, $i 50. 6134J

?
I-

r
4

MEETING

pronto Single Tax 
ation and Tax Reform 

I Direct Legislation 
eague of Ontario.

The-fi

ll
I

Ê 1Utterly Covered With

BOILS.'!/1O. S. A. ELECTS OFFICERS.GEORGE J. BRYAN ? $

Address and Monthly DWnre» 
Md in WHllams’ Çafe, JW ÿi 
Ireet. on Thuradayÿ April 6tn,
p 30 p.m. sharp. ' C
I 35r, at the door upstairs, 
and after.

Burdock Bleed Bitten» \
Jeffery s; 
auditors.isfM Sist5ti(5J>oa':bye t0 y°ur corne the very 

U y°u use TIZ. You wlU never
e-îM ton» or.wtT? a c-or1- bunlon or cel- 
^ In* >,îf a*wwty' tired, swollen, ach-

the wll th. mOI'e'' Il> J”»* wonderful
*5b s. the pain vanishes: Rub the V!lîi—noramLF 11 71th >"0UT flat if you; 
the™ Sa„"IT! I14'" aft»r TIZ than if 
IW(Î« rtr.be,n * blemish on 
I»u I n; D-esn t that sound good to “The “°een * Jt 7 Then read this:
»• large LV ,1“ rlthrr of my to«« were tore |fr_ T<hî tablets yon make to 
torn, ol 6a7 ,h*r' *■ alsre of

r

..„u.
!n* out ill ?h ttle Prlnc,p1* of draw-, 
'•’«eh caul. 6i5. P^l’onoua exudations, 
**5r eiïiS.*01* feet Powders and 
Horee mervly clog up the1
th«m clMn clî?n® them out and keep. 
Will te-lhl',. Tt. ,w'ork! right off. You, 
ÏWJ C, e‘u: the very first time If, : $ît!»ou «vü h„Ye.k and you can for- 
52i*lng ôn fore feet. There |,
yth h that can compare
feiher Dodu. I SadeU5illy by Walter : 
J for sale -V°U tTbtcago. Ill., and to*. 3ale ai all druggists. t'Sc
*CtViill0,,':r* bnig & Chemical

1 ' L>®»» Bros. to.. Ltd.

->î ends especially invited.
—Mr. George J. Bryan.

| — “Conservation of PubH® 
lif discussion. el
Q.f M. HI’DSON. -8-

Treasur*Tf

Fpilowed
ÎRMER. 

i’resiident.
P. FARMER, Secretary.

■
?:

—r
ASS MEETING ■'

: auspices of the Llheral-Co»-,
Xseorlatlon of the North Bl*e, 
rk. will .be held at stonffvltia: 
toy, April Sth, at 8 p.m. si
• ake-rs will be: Messrs. An-* 
f’der, M.P. ; David Mar#halli.' 
Herbert Lennox, ML A; Alex-1 
Cowan, M.L.A.. and J. A. 
g. Federal Conservative - o»n*5 
r North Yori. _
rill be reserved for ladles 3h<lj! 
f is invited by the supporterai 
llfrtd Laurier. 4et

!»

1 -

11
? ii

trouble, but still, et the Ji
*i

or the tirely by bad blood, and to grt rid ci 
thŒa it “ ueewary to put the blood in 
good addition, and lor tins peepee, 

, there is nothing to equal that aid and 
triad remedy, Burdock Blood Bittes. {

11[Fell From Scaffolcr, a
[A, April 5—R. R. Chisholms 
I"i'.from Alexandria, fell frceffl 

scaffold on Monday and hi* 
terminated fatally to-day. H< 
Juried at Alexandria.* J

What's In a Name ?
CHATHAM, April 6—By government 

mder the name of Dover South post- Mannfaetmad only by Dm T. 
omce hae betm changed to .Pulzx Court, n- i-—:.-j t_____ I E6

mi
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ALWAYS, EVERYWHERE IN CANADA, ASK FOR

EDDY’S MATCHES

OUR
"SAFE

WS AlgO MARI
SULPHUR,

PARLOR
THE

“Royal George”
Our la teat OAF! : lient Maton 

It THE
KING
or ah

MATCHES
* = 0, WHITE AH0 BLUE TIPS

8IÙEHT”
MATCHES

AHD
SAFETY
MATCHES

FLAMERS, 
W X VESTAS, 
WAX TAPERS

A» THE
EDDYSTINE

TORCH

ARE
THE

ACM2
OF

PERFECTION
ed7
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BURLESQUE 
SH0KE IF YOU LIKE 
DAILY MATINEESFA

lYETYiiSI f,
LESQUE A VAUDEVILLE pfJJ
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Lacrosse Business
ForC.jLA. Baseball iowling 2ucBDaAyRain and 

No Games
1 II . V

i
t H A (I I I 8

>y
J1 ' i:

1 Hi HiIff fl [
*

*9

Note and Comment | LOOKS LIKE C.l.L Will
=— JOIN THE AM OF C.

HO EÛMES IH THE SOOTH 
WET GRINDS UNO RAIN

Bowling Games To-Night

Tv }Wu3ÊÊ Tables, also 
l f Regulation

I n Bowlinc Allpy»
I U 102 & 104

tâ-SLaSat «“Sftu* st.w.
v6r<?o/5757t/e*1:STABLISHCD 9(7%A|teS 

Manufacturers of Bowling Allen 
and Bowling Supplies. Sole agent! 
in Canada for the celebrated

HARTMAN HIER SIHEIE 
IT B.B.I. TOURNAMENT

WILLIAMS AND CLOPTON 
CAN'T RACE IN KENTUCKY

O

! Il
' I t til

■
Athenaeum A—Midnight Sons v. Vic

torias.
Athenaeum B—Acmes v. A.T.C.
Business Men's—Woods-Norris v. Le- 

vacks.
Eaten—Ftoormea. v. Engineers.
Athenaeum Mercantile—Optical v. Dom

inions.
Eaton Two-Man—Booth v. McGowan.
T.B.C. Two-Man—World v. Bankers.
City Two-Man—CdMege at Royale. ,

CJ
!

Jamestown won the first tilt in the bat
tue with those opposed to betting and It 
looks as If the meeting that opened yes
terday would run successfully thru Its 
IS days, tho more operators were sub
jected to the subpoena yesterday.

rIff
C)

Proposed Amendments to Come Up Kelley’s Team Due to Play To-day 

at Annual Meeting—More at Atlanta and Keeler’s

About 15C0 regulars are at Janies town u , ..
from .Jacksonville, and among the horses ■'OITlInatlgnS* at UanVlIlS. _ „„ , .
stabled at the track are those belonging ______________ ____________ Del,y World Champions

Ba* by ^rPe7a^a*“^derae: J*' utàBiïM ****««*»"»*■ 1 team did the best CHICAGO. IU... April B.-The Ken-

Chadian 11 “DUal convenU<>n ot the ,n Roanoke" K^eiT'tLn ^-'rlvedVere *** °n t0ta'j to££amen£ ZM." ^LraUon of

Ecwds W. A. BurtacheH. R. T. 'wi.son, .ofneat w^,.'ab£?anV££ui j w», Sfc'tMfii MM AS" m 231 iL-m, toV t2T wTto £ The °rthe «'oral tracks under Its jurisdic-

jcckeys inkrc: Du^'Tnd duy SS * Z M ifc ffi «%** era ‘ had the,, turm “t “°n has arranged * «"“* °f
Burna The puraes are Tomparatively The W % ........ £ 111 ?fc 3 * ‘•"‘•t-osa, we. the order.

anr-ait. but horsemen appear to be willing with the Amateur Athletic Union, oego- Club are also tied up tn this to£5*Jnd wllUama 360 148 1‘*- 578
to race nowadays, for almost nothing. Rations to wblch end have been for some several other m!Lr kl™e LamThtvt

w"' h“dle.ih® starting! «me carried on between the two bodies, been unable to play on wco^T of ram 
Edward Cole will place the 3. J. Kelly of Brantford la responeiole w J sice

horses at the finish. for proposals to have ail votés ou amend- 1,1 ™ee’
At the conclusion of the Jamestown MrTcenTfM ln^ oMtattoLTd? ATlYnta^^V1 AtUnta’

meeting. If It rurs to the end of the ache- derations as to age of players W ® o^»N*£A’ ,°a’’ APr1' 5.—fSpecial.>-
dule. Pimlico will open for a 16-day ses- Francis Nelson of Toronïo brings In £,,1 wet grounds hone to-day the
Sion, winding up on May 17. Bookmakers the amateur definition as now" held by ca™-tjM vLL T)0,i?nt? and Atlanta was t. 
who intend to put up prices at the Mary- organizations In aftlllatltSi wlthtoe Ama i rtv. hitl' ,Ke l*y « team did not ar- 
land track have received a notice that teur Athletic Union anT ^vtdlng^h^ an,? t,ere„unt11 3 °/dock. tho due at 10.30, 
each must post «300 In advance to cover, there shall be no rei'nsmmient for tho^ ££.>**, haur later, when they
betting privileges in tire ring for the first I who are convicted of Its violation thR^! Tn?«hw hot?'’ and flnl»he(1 lunch,
three days. As 30 layers WlH probably instatements of persons otherwise TJ?S Waalilngton team are training here
accept, the track managers will have qualifiedTannet ^ mad* X^Lout à ?5lahe L?.nfVre meetln« Plenty df old 
nearly «10,000 to ready cash before they week's notice“o the arSuaT convention The Toronto CTub wtU play At-
open the gates. Among those who have Fred C Waghorne o^Toronni nrol2>*'e« t0"m?rr°w, weather permitting, and!
made entries for the stakes are August to abolish the*right of cast°nre*Mentc ?. leave immediately after for Blttnlng- 
Btlmont, R. F. Carman. B. B. Caalatt. vote at the annual where gannea will be piay-
ssr^ssré&j- r‘rrHit&’« .^««««.^ % Fr,day “d saturday-
WnS'am Gar til, HC. T'g.  ̂ 5^” «d^t^oî^TecûtlvT Œ

L^hlto' 7' ET°D^ds and9'waF*“p?^' ««’'"f‘ti* ,,hS“ al6(> arran*« the’playing
A^ugnnn, J. B. Davis and TV. F. Pres- off of final games end aU tie games; to 
*    •- ajlow a player who moves after Jan. 1 to

How those southern teams must have prompted h, «î« 1° -wfJLiT r6,mov®*'
welcomed the rain yesterday, whldb eav- faith from th^ nr^.s^ncaie *00d
ed them from severe drubbings at the of the cmh ,i?d ®e.c,r*Ku‘'y
hands of Toronto’s regulars and yaoigans. nioved ° Ub ^ the P ace trom which he
Just watch us to-day at Atlanta and Dan- President Oscar g, Eby ot Heapeler 

—  —- Propose» that not more than one certift-
Newmarket will endeavor to outdo ,2.îiL. to any P>ayer during

all other towns who have previously held ®*af°n’ R1*1 tbe one certificate shall
tlie Ontario amateur athletic track and to„Play *° "V higher series tu -Tantean*-
field sports. The business men and towns- £w.ea i”» own club is engaged, but not Apr„ , 7 d «LnaîvViiT Vo
men are united in their efforts to have «2 ,a ,t55t t2e Juvenile fee shall be April 10—Join regulars it' RJchmrm/i
one of the biggest days held In Newmar- ?that the winners of the ? at fUc mond' Toronto Typesetting- 1
ket for a long time on the occasion of the ‘“‘«ctnedlate. junior and Juvenile series gore»- No»». Maguire .
Ontario A. A. U. spring championships, ïîti1 be Presented J>y the association with Th r Stevenson
on May 24. Geo. A. Benton, Box 326, *°w> »«v«r end bronze medals, respec- n.i?. w!„h ni7yiwo2?* s“- Elliott ...
Newmarket, is the secretary, and alt ath- îivî|y: that the association shall receive v. aLu2L „Th? Garretts will Nelson
letes intending to compete should com- 16 •>*'' cent, of the gross gate in final th® followlnig: Hi Mould, Papkes
municate with him. toatnhes. Weston Pettigrew, Brown, Ed-, ^

-----------  Chas. Hocking of Toronto would change ££Ld®L shaw. Driny. Marshall, Stevenson,
The wonder is that the C. L. A. did not >h* residence rule to date from May 1 .VwSÏÏ?’ ^ °^te» and Bt'krave. Tleai 

join the A. A. U. of C. long ago. Some- instead.of Ja». 1. J EASTER» L«nnc/hit.one will, of course, rise to remark that A. T. Kinder of l*te»ton proposes that ,Islon Newcastle United 1, Not- V ERN LEAGUE OUTLOOK.
the O. Li. A. forced it. However, that the fêê shall be Increased one dollar, and 1 oh am 0; Southern Swindon 1, Miliw^i j -T'Vi+'r' 11 ^ r““"...... ...
will* be about enough. Qoodb-nlght. each club be provided with twelve copies r'iu . rjTlrifj, r*“ - big league clube relieved

----- -----  of the rule book; that clubs delaying ‘ f J.he ^^11lm?eting of'tbe Antral Oni! .<* Pitcher» Lafitte and Ragon,
In view of the fact that Eugene Corrl the commencement of games shall be i : Football League will be held on T„[:el<yr /°°lcy and Catcher Blair, but 

of London refereed the Langford-McVey fined $6 by the association, and that the ^turaay evening', April 8, at 8 o’clock, dunng the off-season has acquired
twenty-round draw in Paris Saturday referees’ report» shall state the an-i t^ondei s Hotel, Malvern. Junior and FPster, Fred Mitchell and Tom
night, sporting men who believe there nounced and actual times of beginning; ! j^®nT1€aIate teams wishing to enter the tjA4*-"®8 from the Highlanders, and
was someth!mg wrong say that the pugi- that ties on the round shall be played : ♦ *or the s,?aaon are requested to yhubby Manser and Tommy McMillan
lists must have had au understanding off on neutral grounds, except in case of 1 £Lav'® two representatives at this meeting, from the Superbas. On paper the Ho-
unknown to the referee or Promoter Me- two teams that have been using the same Kennedy, secretar>r. cheater Club looks every bit as strong as
Intosh. Al Lippe, who Is managing grounds, when the round must be played . last year. What will make the Bronchos’
Harry Lewis on the other side, in it let- to a finish; that juvenile players gus- AMATEUR BASEBALL, effort to repeat harder, however, is that
ter written to a friend in New York be- pended shall deposit only $6 for a hearing ----------- v - most of the other clubs are much strong-
fore they came together, said that in hit of their cases. . The Toronto Senior League will hold er than they were during the 1M0 cam-
opinion McVey had received a strong In*- J. R. Richards of Toronto proposes that a,ft- Important meeting to-night- at eight P**m.

- ducement to- enter The ring, “If they amendments at the annual meeting may °5iQCa at Hotel Beverley, corner Queen
fight a draw and then make another be.carried by a majority instead ot two- aim St. J?fttrick, sauare. The following

— /match.'* said Ldppe, "you can be sure thirds vote; that only active .players be are .-requested to send repregéntà-
that there has been n secret agreement.” eligible -for the council; that tièâ m a Baracas, St. Pa^rt<fks, Clar^-
Lahgford. -kjAMfcVey are re-matched, round must be played off on neutral ^®fnta1an.<3 Crescents,
and the opinion prevails Imre That Lang- grounds: that city and town league ..Mem-bars of the Judean Athletic Club
fond Tulled, jU4t enough to warrant the players, qualified under the amateur and ?h°uid. not fail to attend baseball meeting
decision of a draw handed down by Re- residence clauses, may play with the C. to-night' at eight o’clock at 7? John st.
feree Corri, a^man who has never been L. A. club in their own town: that field meeting of the Lourdes B.B.C. of the
mixed up in shady transactions in pugl- captains may be members of clubs other Ya'!ey League was held last week,
ll8m- J-- than those for which they officiate. and *hc directors have been fortunate in

The Alexandras of Owen Sound want !?tcurl2K fhe services of Mr. Homer 
junior players eligible for the intermedi- late °4 the champion Carlton
ate series ’of their town clubs. i?arn . ,t0 niQt'aKe the club for 1911. Mr.

W. C. Rutherford of Brantford sug- ,? ar>no”nced that he had secured Joe Kelley, boss of the Torontos, heads
CaMiedral Teem Are Loo kina Forward Atosts a change in the disposition of games jvi.:?1,1" ”.4? Adams, whoietarred last a team that ought to be popular to these 

to Gooj Season in City Leaoue p3*yed by clubs that have defaulted, so win°ni^x Salut®’ Çlub- Bi'l Robin- P»rts. Ttoo of Joseph’s privates are Billy
a son in L y League. that all uuplayed games shall count as ??4 ."j11 P,a2 second base and captain Keeler, one of the country's greatO*

wins for the teams scheduled against Ir® , ,ar,d Kid Graham, the old Carl- batsmen., and a large holder of Brooklyn
them, and that unless a team Intending j an ’ wUI work on the slab for «*!■ estate, and Ttm Jordan, from the
to default gives three days' notice to the Gourdes this season. Bronx, -who has a happy knack of being
opposing team its membership in the as- important meeting of the West able .to.hoist the ball over the fences,
soc letton shall be forfeited  ̂ Senior Baseball League will be end whdt ought to lead the Eastern

The last nominations for the council re- ■ the Humberside waiting room League In home runs ttile year. Bill
celved by Mr. Hall are : N. J. McBwen, corner of Keele and Dundae sts., Bradley is another veteran who will play
Weston; F. Doyle, Newmarket; F. Ç. ™a8t Jorontoi, at eight o’clock to-night, under Kelley, In Toronto this season,
Waghorne, Toronto. / executive of the league have been other former big leaguers destined to

----------- «««Lia #naî?, “ securln« a first-class pastime there being Carl Lundgren.
Lacrosse Notes. tbl* year, which they found Johnny Lush, Lester Bachman and Chink

A meeting of the executive committee shamrwk ',on account ot tho Phelps. If the Toronto vets play up to 
of the Eaton Lacrosse Club was held last Larnht^i Aihu.i Ieam securing the their speed they should come mighty 
night, and a committee was appointed Ifams of fhu UndSl The, four near copping the flag,
to secure grounds for the season .after que?t*d to hive ^ 1 n^e».Ur!e?,tJy re" 
a stormy and long discussion it was de- I|arKj a, -h». rttoresentativea On
Associât ton'8 5" th6 Canad'an LaCr°SSe Business Systems ^(cffl!; 52-56 Spa.

The Elms’ lacrosse teams will practise ?„gt nîeht “ ,for baeebaU
Saturday afternoon at their old home, h*« n*esldent.h officers :
Trinity College grounds. The manage- “enl J R Belv" xP,reej"
ment has picked up six good juniors who gomèrv : aecretarv wH’n- 5f?Dt*
have come to the city sines last season. f,°s Çh» Smhüau™ V£?Zer‘ f lIar- 
and there will be keen competition, for ü,™ shown at the .
places on the C.L.A. juniors. The Juve- WOUJd polnt t0 a very successful
nlle A and B and Junior City teams also nl..,-.., . „„ , .will practise, and any young boys wish- an enthusiast^ mow'u’, C.ub held 
tog to start with lacrosse will certainly elected °the nl*h.t„a*d
be made welcome. All the last year’s nreéldLt. w i V, ,Hon’Players are earnestly requested to turn ; nresld!nt ' n " wtnif ??' N' G- McLeod: 
out a rain this season, and some of the Prall e v lce-pres Weot. A.
teams should come pretty close to the ni'Ltr Hill ^ Tasker;
championship. ,ht ,eî ' B ’ b an' The Prospects tor

The Capital Lacrosse Club is not going * m arc 
to be shy of material this season. They 
are now negotiating with Jeff Malone, 

l the Quebec centre fielder, and will make 
a big effort to bag Donald Smith, whom 
the Montreal magnates are also after.
Be rule Moffatt of Morewood has also re
quested another trial, and, both'Billy Mc- 
Martln and Lornle Hutt of Berwick are 
hankering for one more chance to prove 
their metal In fast company.

In a letter from Annapolis, where he Is 
coaching the lacrosse club, George vin- 
layson. who Is"' slated for the manager
ship of the Montreal Lacrosse Club,

Gladstones Put Up 2704 in Five- 
Man Event Fer Best of 

Night—Scores.

State Rfemg Commission Black 
List Men Under Suspicion— 

Horse News and Gossip.I 9m

41TIFCO” T{■!; !

x ! ;
>\ This ball Is, the best on the » t- 

market, because It never slips, nevsdi 
loses Its shape, always rolls true, 
hpoks and curves easily, does not *
come greasy, is absolutely guaranteed- 
is cheaper than any other reputabU 
patent ball, and compiles with the 
rules and regulations of the A. B. C.

All first-class alleys are putting 
these balls on. Try one on the alley 
where you roll, and you will 
roll any other ball.

I 1! ||| 1 
» 1^f Fi

calcitrant owners, trainers and jockeys. 
The Spoilers' score of 2762 on Monday rivalling anything heretofore pfomul- 

794 ~7)j 2112 nlRht look8 eood to last for a while at Sated. In addition to this It is under-
1 2 3 t leeet" . stood that a most rigid examination

134 m lît 388 toA667*o^tdSe toffL th< hl,h slng,e Jftto 1316 etandlnR and characters of 

123 l® 140^ 442 To-night should see the records get a fuJly two horsemen now racing
171 149 in- 4® wh*i the Rowing Club No. l. r.c. in Florida will be made, before these
” “ &STS.» S.'S'iS'V; ™ b. «>.«« ,», privileges

796—2224 at ® ° ™ck. , usually accorded on the Kentucky
double wea^/lar* ,cb«duled In the' Circuit, 
are tas»?- GHbeon and B. Williams ......
scores added entry at 4.30 p.m. The I whJle

. \
Totals ......

Sundey World- 
Tin mp son 
James ....
Po tiieon . 
Phillips .. 
Wilson ................

Totals ..........

s e‘”
1 Ik ill

\ •y viIIi •V«t ' ••#<»#«•»

? ! vs! *
never 181.........  690 73g

H j! 248 et

For Evening Section Honore.
At the Toronto Bowling Club lest night! °v 

Dunlop & Rose, altlio i« ptos down enl ,

the home and home games tor the chain- WaJk^r 
rionshlp of the evening section of the Stewart 
Printers' League. It was certainly tough miU* 
cheese for Umps Maguire and his white '
elephants, but they still have the fattest 
olscce In the world of lending the bacon; : 
two out of the next three gamee should r)«vv 
do the trick and there should be no yXXZ 
chance of Mac and his crew throwing 
their tall» up to the finish. Jimmy NON Ch j»thfL 
son for Toronto Typesetting was high H,ri?l2,a 
with 874. The scores; I 6tnnger

Dunlop & Rose—
Hales .................... .
Lowe .
Clark 
-Wlleon 
Minty .

IK S The: While the names of the men at pres-
FTVB-MEN EVBJNT 'ent under suspicion have not been made , . --------------------------------

Gladstones- 1*3 3 Ti Public, Dame Rumor has been work-! d“rinf the Oakland meeting
1# 160-483 ing overtime of late and If there lfl ,He . ^st

-.. i 22t 177 175- 568 &ny truUl ln the stories heard dally first riding for Oamden^thie 'spring «

around the several LoulevLMe turfmen's Lexington. ? ;
I7S 578 rendezvous then rpany men prominent 1 Golden Egg, George Otts’ good three. 

926 *6 nut-mi Ln racln*r circles at Jacksonville will year-old filly, is training well under
........ T T 2 Th ^ P* on t** carpet and forced to ex- -- ----------------— "
........ 144 187 les— 4M p aln their connection If any, with the ay breezed a
........ m u» 183— 423 ' “
....... IM 17* 167— 4M light during the past winter.
'•••• 7*8 189 use— 497 Among those who are even now
"... 168 20È- M1—G08 cupylng prominent places on

IK 870

Friday at Lexington and' immediately 
reported to Mr. Keene. TJiomag' work

was of ■

\ X1*i i
Jl1<i .vf"

- 184
• 152 300 178- 528 s.

’Makers
i

uMi m
FBI
Pit Remaining Practice Games.

The remaining gamee to be played' by 
the regulars ahd yanlgans are as follows’ 

—Regulars—
April 6—Atlanta, Ga.
April 7 and 8—Birmingham, Ala:
April 9—Louisville, Ky.
April 10 and 11—Richmond, Va.
April 12—Norfolk, Va..
April IS and 14—Lynchburg, Va 
April 15 and 16—Scranton, Pa.
April 17. 18 and 19-Wllkesbarre, Pa. 
April 30—Opening of. Eastern League 

season at Baltimore, i

Totals ...................
Royals No. 2— -*!•1 tlie care of Walter Grater, and GrlA-

. , ------ ------------------— quarter ln ' H|
abundance of scandal brought to Grater also has In hie «table a bolt.
J ‘ **“ ‘ sitter to Goldep E^rg, Nancy GtiSse.

which give» pritinse of developing Ini 
, , . on Ken- to a useful iwSEng machine. TMs

— XT. — tuck y s blacklist and who will not be youngster also has shown quarters 
2 «Ti* atf°rded the courtesy of stabling ao- around 0.26.

.... 1» 179 146- 485 c°mmodatton are “Dick” Williams Merrick, Cal Milam's old sprinter,
.... 1*8 182 186— 476 and Si A. Clopton, known in south- And a .general favorite with the Kég-
.... 198 IBS 165-811 turf circles as the “Heavemy tucky Yace-gotng public, after a 1

74* J® 122- 482 Twins." A recent ruling by the Can- spell of sickness, Is again reported
173 140 166— 174 adlan Racing Association also banishes inK soundly. Altho nothing fast big
840 Ml ~747_28*i fror? CAnada. while It Is equally as yet been asked of the old fellow, t*
l s s Tti pos tfve that neltlier will find a wel- has shown signs of. retaining all tt

........ 168 165 150— m e0^2® anywhere in the east. his old-time speed- Other good ones

...., 180 187 187— 5B4 1 Ü*6 trig surprise, however, ln con- in the MB am string are La bold and
; 188 156 140— 483 h^tton wIth the blacklisting of "Un- Prince Gal, the latter the property

761 204 794- 559 derstrables” of the turf, was sprung a of George Odom, will be turned ovtr
151 772 196—,521: day or so ago by'a man close to the to the latter horseman at Louis-

Totals .... « — management of Loutevltle's historic lvlle. U*
London B. & XiX.—"* l " 3 T'l 1Clibrcliill Downs—who The Kentucky Futurity, for foal»

Graham ................................  47g: 152 144—474 tfsert|d ftHoor of the Florida 1911, closed thle week and altho
““"“y ................................ 1*8 17* 164- 493 h* Stock, Fain and Racing Assoc- the entries have not yet been counted,!
£j;bam ................................  16» lfll 184— 534 at preseot racing a pretentious on account of many breeders readdinr
SiLT-u .............................. 7M 1» 193- 573 > horsça/âa well as heading the at a distance failtag to «end their
5neere ................................... 183 154 M6 j Puffing: element at Moncnief park, . nominations until the bast moment.

in — : refused the privlledge ot Secretary Horace B. Wilson
^ ^ hs ?trng in Kentucky. This dent that the event of 1913 andlJH

. 164 133 146-44i : ® "c® In gambling coupe will be up to Its usual high standard.

. 152 172 166- 484, ,^"lnter aj,, dackeoJ?" * Among the entries already received
> 1» 159 157- «411 <. „e,',„^rtiheT Wlittl ,”me criticisms he and recorded are some of the highlit

215 167 224- 606 !* a',fgedhave "’Ade public regard- class brood mare» and racer* of the I
1M 156 187- 468 i?*J** ,™*!th?d? employed at Churchill present time, Including the" famous

^ fai!’ 18 8atd- are things mare. Hawthorn, 2-06447 by Jay B6*
btina altow!5ket t0 explaln ^for» who lias just dropped her first foei at ’

AHowed to even unload his the Mansfield Farm of R. L. Nash:
circuit am> traCk °n tile “Three Ll” Dorotliy Ax worthy,, by Ax worthy.

VNoVotiy will th*. blacklist have to
al lockev^ “tvh 8J1|d tra*"er8 7»ut sever- being the only mare 'Bred to the fameitt
leLs^ the Tlmellrto* 7'<”y>.iur champlon would be one of the best ie>

run thru*theto^am*1 a™*^**' lSTd^ a*
re ^Ætsrrr„e^oÆ»^ of acWento ^

a polite notification that they are stands to her
êd1 tSto4n°°d 9tand1ng’wln "be forward- one of the tour

Going even one better, Kentuckians do 
not Intend that any reflection shall be 
cast upon their race tracks by the em
ployment of officials not Chore!y com
petent to perform their duties or who 
nave tn any way been connected with 
race courses where Scandal was an 
outstanding feature. In a word, this 
means the officiate of the Jackson
ville track are naturally affected by

u dle2isi0Tî and that none of them 
will be offered berths at either Lex-
19Ht<m’ Laulsvllle or Latonla during

( SeTTIN
tII

f ’’ : ki
111 i

l.fl
i IK j
. Ik !

oc- Jk- Slmen- 
Officers

..Preeldent
-M the a”'
Xfaawn Bon' 
house on 

.sont a 

.bowfsr* 
.factory y 
Weie elects 

*bon. prealri 
dent, S. B 

'-'W. D, Gw,. 
rtrEr Stricl 
-fiptman, 1 
comm liter, 1 

«P. Blackfo
,5°y<i, j. 3 
W. Cooke,

• tied, W. E

1 2 3 TV
159 162 138— 456
124 145 196— 464
208 147 169- 614
148 117 164- 468
187 192 179- 538

Totals .............................. ... in
Cook’s Plok-Ups— 1

Seeger ....................
?■ Wilks ..........
£■ Wllk. ................

_________ Ç. Spencer .............
. 806 768 811-2380 A' Tomlln ..........

M M
I • •see «es é••••

if
A#

Totals

1 I 1 .2 8 T'l,
. 167 185 132- 454

Totals ..........
College—

.. 138 199 196- 527 Legge

.. 166 181 172- 509 Armstrong"".W

.. 1« 199 183- 574 Callow !*... .

.. 149 188 126- 467 Stewart ........
Vodden ...............

Ih If1 !r la
If II.

802 922 797-2521

ii1
I

: I aw*
I Oaklan

-jSti'Oaklauds

J. Wal 
Morphy ; 

.tory, W. M 
'Jot: exec
"Sfo kdale,

J. R. :

i Totals ........................... __
H. O. Co., Hamilton— 1 

W. P. Thompson 
E. J. P. Smith..
Barnum .................
K. Thompson ...
R. Johnston .......

Totals .............
Hamilton B. & A,

Duffy ................
Arnott ..............
Dr. Johnston 
McLeod 
Yortck ..

Totals

889 M9
t;

■ i-

! {

i
f si j .. 811 787 843 2141

12 3 T'l.
i- 211 177 192- 58)

" IS
S SrS

bouïtEr “ *“ ”r
1 2 C T'l.

.... 139 140 171-460

... 1» 160 1 86- 484
277 1ÔÔ 1Ô7 lîï
1 3 3 T'l.

142 189 163— 464
118 132 146- 394

......... 2K »! 1Ô2 Ü8
1 2 3 T'l.

...... 1« 164 m- 498
------- 186. 190 168- 518

• 314 ~W m
1 2 3 n.

• 16* 191 185— 539
166 130 197- 4M

son anr

‘A vhoj*isuccess Connie 
Mack evinces a lively fniefest, wlti-natu- 
ra l> miss Lefty Rasseit, their -ht*h- 
prleed portslder, but. to take the left
handers place the Tail -Tactician has 
handed Dunn Tommy Alltehs. wHo does 
wonderful work to the minors, and Jim. 
Dygert, who ought to pilot the Blrdlet» 
to make a. victory this year. Baltimore 

; has a rattling good ball club, and the 
enthusiasts of the Monumental City see 
visions of another pennant.

r.g.—t: — FAVORE11 Hi
tit l«: p

ip
h 111in I

..LONDON 
i®ie Stand 
<lsl treaty 
the worth to 
nation treg 
rcrlmlnatorj 
■would Imp- 
proclty wit 
wtlon.

...

R. Atkins ..... 
J. Flood ........... ttter record than now 

|e<Mt, 2-2114• She »-es 
vo-year-olds trained by 

W. A. Owing* Ttohldh showed miles 
better than 2.10 jki tlietr workovrta Or- 
lAnna, dam of cSarovna, world's ebam*
P*on trotting fitly of 1908. winning** 
the age the Kentucky Stake* and nev
er losing a heat'Arid taking a record 
of 2-12%. She has a- throe-yw-tW 
record of 2.Ô9I6; Ttitie Thompwxn, 
of the world's champion yearling. Mins 
Stokes; Madam ThotnijSeon, dam of KfVR 
Tanguay, two-year-old record. 2.181?: 
the grand o|d race mare, Nancy Hanks.
2.04; Sldioon; Roae„Lej burn, dam -at Jack Leyburnr-2,04i^Svlch hot** tfid 
with the dead Hamburg Belle’s recto 

James Rowe, , who this year will for the fastest third h*At ever tri*®
trahi, a pretentidtis strlne of tu^-., -n a race, 2.0484. warn

12 3 ri. breds for Harry Pavne WhHnev has Botetot, by Moko. % dam of US
.............. îîh'ft1. com,pieteid arrangements Wherebv’.To“ champion trotting stall 1m,
.............. 185 H8 _l*4-4ffi| it*y Eddie Dugan rode Lahore in The Harvester. 2-01; Amy Brooks, 2H;

..........................  368 362 216-1628 ^ American Derby of April 1 at Mon- M,lss Adbell. a Kentucky Futut*’
SINGLES. j orief Park. winner; Lady Ham, dam of HdW-

_ „ 1 3 3 ri Du*lln, w-hom August Belmont re- thorne, 2.0654, and grand, dam of AMh
WUters-.................................. »* 176- 179 centiy signed up at a .salary of 38000 tor Wlntey- wbmer of both »
n"'.’.............. • — •• IT» 178 185- 523 the season, has been at Garnik two and three-year-old division**
n. Hirols ...............* JR. S? a rv -I where the Belmont racers"are the Kentucky Futurity, etc. The Æ

, Hartman . 171 Jjr Î.E rdelving their preliminary training i for which the nominations are now flg.
Kelly Hasn’t Got-Cold Feet. R. Graham '"/."i m So U6^ m; *”1°/ to beinK shipped to Jameriowm ,n* mad€ wllJ be <%l4*d under tl%

Altho Torontos were badly beaten on f' {: p- .............. 160 214 138- 5131 ,mhe ,*d’. who ls In excellent con- conditions. ff *<• til.
Monday and haven't had a chance to J' Ha$ar ................... - 127 134 133— 394 dltl°n and 1* rated the only contempor- The Purse, 321,000, 1* to be dlvldW
cfine back since. Kelly didn't get cold , . _ ——~ , • - ary of Shilling at present riding on the as f<>llow-s: W
feet. He says that all they need is n _ —E„n League. American turf, made application to Mr 314.000 to three-year-old
SS-df «S.'SSVS UST’ASl W ÜSïïiïï? aSî? K”U°™S«ÏÏ4SKl"S

sss-.L^bSsr^srtsæ a sw sic «KLrsAiârr',,"- «Ms.'ViK’ *asliquors on earth to lie sent down to 8trlke' 8P«re point of viéw, ht<j a l>eT ' f ul>. to permit probably hav- trotténa, this ev^nt to be d» —
stimulate them. ' batting average, with an ®vanP«¥»i Iner n v,ew the Ia<3’a temperament and the second day of the meeting « ari

total. The score: penchant for rough rfdlng; which ha« aM be a two-in-tliree-heat a.ffa1% - Ii1
Hughey- i 3 3 t*1. caub^ mucb concern to his former f<>r three-yaor-old pacers to

H r umii.m1;................ m 16»- 453 employers. be raced the third d*y of the meeting
H. R Williams .............. 139 204 159- 502 t * * • and wHl be a tihree-ln-five-Wt affal*

neo ~ ! ‘Joe Morris, winner of the 1910 La- — ............ * W ■■■■
TTw? t?nla Derby, ts another of Bakeris . ,Tordnto CrlbbAge League. - 

.... 161 iis i77_ 4,^ gorges that is taking regular work. Crlbba^ league Iasi
196 % ;Sl % Beep O'Day HanovaTton oo.t Ms ^‘bv 2.°to'to.

358 376-1093 ^nter aim unless'L^tirtng1 untor^'n M‘6]ard' Gountle* for ‘the -champlon.hlp, •

Estonia* Lose and Win v j ficT'r to th"°dL,l«7»,® Brampton and Return, $1.00, Saturday,
Bit^r^nSS1*  ̂ colored jock T^ «rand Æ' ^iWay System. ^

vi^^ir^itH„.rn ani ?
weroUtgîto t^'TMIo ?lX tK ‘̂^r* an^X at-Cty ;

te 'itxhith<oajp<en ,toreee thte year- a-iyed W :

third game», a*lie the middle content 
pro\ed to be the bone of contention which 
Eatonlss annexed, as well as the rham 
plonshln by exactly four pins, Chaitev 
T^mphMonJor^Eatontas was high with

Emmett Shoes— 1 " 3
Kht0n .......................... ’*> »2 «6-^8H 1 &
Armstrong ';:;;:. Ji Jgi™

Eetoto^-l'......t"" T T
»’ WHU«n........................... 367 149 178-^
S' «5—................................. 187 167 178- 473

..................... H? 1« 186- 547
vST.1**1   *4 1M 172— 568
Minty .................................... 198 169 148—312

Totals 815 866 856—2583 ^

ST. JAMES’ CRICKET CLUB Totals .........

J. Moss ................
T. Irvine ............

Totals ............

Duffy ....................
Yortck ..................

Totals ..........

Spence .. 
Howard .

: A
-•iHarry Br 
has no hom 
ie A- bouse 
tbe Island, 

‘tie! Stevens 
wtty and 1- 
awutobreaki 
•wearing a 
Which he hi 

L rislt to the 
■t+.. ______ .

A.t the annual meeting of St. Jamea' 
C.athedral Cricket Club, held last evening 
at the parish house, the following offi
cers were elected ;

Hon, president—Rev. Canpn Plumptre.
Hon; vice-presidents—A. D. Braith

waite. Harold A. W. Foster, G. G. Le 
Mesurter, Albert Ham (Mus. Doc.), A. D. 
Reward.

President—Rev. G. M. Barrow.
Vice-president—Frank M. Gray.
Captain—Rev. Canon Plumptre’
Secretary-treasurer-H. F. Kirkpatrick, 

181 East King street.
St. James’ will be represented in the 

City League this coming season, and 
looking forward to a very successful 
son.

If" ;! I &-i ' Totals

Fehlhaber ........
Dunn ...................

'4 T ? f VT

............ 861 313 294 968

■ - r
f k i ip,
si.

|
•!. fi )

*«Totals ........

Calhum .............
Murray .....

Total» ..

The Bisons were jokes last year, but 
in 1911, with Stallings a» their boss, con
ditions will be different. George T. ha* 
canned a lot of the men who were on the 
team last year and has been able to get 
several good players from the National 
and American Leagues, among them Will 
KllUfer and Jesse Beckendorf. Before 
the season opens Stallings will obtain 
other men not now capable of holding 
jobs In fast company.

u are
sea- lit

Central Boys’ Basketball.
The Central Boys' Club will have on 

their strongest team when they meet 
Hamilton Juniors ou the Central floor 
to-night. The Central team win line up 
as follows ; Carrick r.f.. Chubb l.f., Mc- 
Dougsall e:. Brock r.g., Connery l.g„ 
Blckle spare. There will be a preliminary 
game between two ladies’ teams.

H. J ji.

meet-
sea-

1 ii
-r,V,

m
Brunswick Duckpln League.

In the Brunswick Duckpln League, the 
Brunswick team took the odd game front 
the Unoe. Tansley of the winners had 
high single for the night, with a 93 count. 
The scores are as follows ;

Unos—
Mil on .....................
Snowden .............
Scully .....................
Conley ...................
Armstrong ..........

#! 4

3
j trotter*, t

very bright, as several 
new players have been secured.. The 
team will be represented by Bardgctt 
and Slean at a meeting of the Slice and 
Leather Manufacturers' League, to be 
held Friday utgbt.

The St. Nicholas' A.C. held a verv suc- 
ceesful meeting at the Grand Central 
Hotel last night, when ft was decided to 
put two teams on the diamond this sum
mer. The teams will be latermedlate and 
Juvenile, and any fast players will be 
welcomed to try out at 
Saturday afternoon

r •

r,i 3 3 T'l. 
82 72 71— 325
»> 71 ‘84- 248
89 rn 64-333 

« 81- 332
84 81 79- 214

hi n!
'-Ti

n Ladles’ Basketball.
A meeting will be held Monday night, 

the 10th, at 8.30, at the Y.W.C.O., McGill 
street, to decide on the playing off for 
the trophy. They would like to have 
representatives from all ladles' clubs at
tend.

i ■
Total* ... 

Brunswick* 
Humphrey 
Crawford .... 
Bernhardt ... 
Tanslev
Terry ’............
rfcott ...............

416 385 379 1180
2 3 T’l.

75 77 SI- 333
86— 344 
...- 73 

69 93 86— 2181
84— 248 states that he will not under any clrcum- 

..... ... $ 76—161 stances play lacrosse this season. The
—I __ ___ _____ announcement comes as somewhat of a

.... 369 ■ 425 413 i*07 surprise to Montreal lacrosse circles, for
George Is far from being one of the old 
men of the game, tho not by any means

7 *'1 àw ■ 1 Total* ...................
Templeton»—

Henneesy ..................
Templeton ..............

Totals ...................

..... 267r ipractice next 
at Bays Id e Park 

John Edwards was elected president, fill
ing the vacancy caused by the retirement 
of Mr. B. Brown, and Ed. McCool was 
selected to take the place of Manager J. 
O Connor, who has gone west. ,

,y SO 78 
.C 73 ...

i
i e-;

grill with music, ope* till 12 p.m. Im
ported Germa* Beets on dranght. ed7

73 92 .... 369

Totals .......

Roaedale Two-Man Leaoue , , , ....
In Rosedale I OOF lwo ! a chicken. He declares that the Annapo-Tuberose won tour garnis the ^ H* t#anl 18 making a great fist at la- 

Rose team. Pethlck put n a^M count to tC,rOM<‘,’>, *Dd, 6 ,s 1,*':l06 » much better , 
the last game Score* ■ time than he expected to have. He ex-

Tuherose— 7 ' •> r . x., pects to be back In Montreal soon, but i
Luttrell ........................ U6 n°t to play lacrosse.
Pethivk .....................  IS» us W6 «L S* st- ^mons will have forty players out

iso JO- 556 this year, and will enter teams ln the
Senior and Junior Interassociation La
crosse League, and will play or. their old 
grounds, the Don Flats.

4 •
JPg.*

Hamilton Horse Sale Co.
55 to 75 Stuart Street West
HAMILTON - - CANADA

S«f!
i

i8
Totals ,____

Bride Rose— m279 273 287 611 11» 
1 2 3 4 T’l

J. Sutherland ............. 113 114 147 186- 563
rhorne .............................  159 128 121 108- 516

T°(«'s ......................  272 242 268 297 1079

6u.3r G€YCourt Tennis.
BOSTON, April 5.—Two matches were [ 

played to-day In the court tennis cham
pionship tournament at the Tennis and 
Racquet Club. In the morning play ln 
tbe second round, two local players, 
Joshua Crane, a former champion, and 
Dr. C. S. Derby were matched, the for- ' 
mer winning three sets te one. The ! 
scores were 6-3, 6-4. 4-6, 6-41 The
closest match so far In the tournament 
was that played this afternoon between 
C. T. Russell of the local club and W. I 
H. Huhn of the Philadelphia Racquet 
Club, the former, winning by the scores ' 
of 6—1, 5—6, 5—6, 6—4, 8—6.

I H!s,
& mPHONEI Another Union Application.

The Canadian intercollegiate Athletic 
Union is likely to affiliate with the Ama- 
tfor ;Vllle,1‘' Union of Canada The 
college officers are Professor Mathew eon 
of presldenU Profeseor DeLurv
?.f, Tof0^'1' secretary, and Mr. Dowle of 
McGill, vice-president.

PHONE *AsfIK
( m

m .i512 V 512 m ■
i W 3•MAMILTOI CANADA

CREDIT AUCTION «at.^,i: ■
: Club Bouts for the West.

In the west and hopes to bold bouts In his 
own town of Calgary. Vancouver, etc.

Saturday, April 8th, 1911, at 2 o’clock m

Every fleatsr rrs^nhere.

VI I ’
the BEST ALWAYS IMITATED.

DUNFIELD & CO. «2?»
Furnishings for Men !» c|y»p- " it’anT'nù'TÎ’ iïth^-Emn- \
m "....... I , ■ lops,” end that the agent te not look-
102*104 Y oners SL«»22 Kiiur fit. w lng your confidence when he recom-

!WO*B Mfig fits V mends you to buy the inferior article.

Irleh-Canadlan Athletic Club.
At a special meeting of the Irieb-Cana-

needsy. They leave next Thursday “to 
îvwe 1180»1?* Gaining on the course. Leo 

«?f the,club W*1I ro to see the race. 
H. Me Ewan leaves on Saturday to rmr*
7wPVhe tiub ta the cttoT-

Stallloae. Heavy Dranght Horsey Brood Mares, Mare* 
Delivery. Woritrr*. .Drivers and Celt».

A conslgn'Trient from Pleuaat View Farm will be sold 
joint notes, six months at six per cent

S. L. BOWERMAN,
Manager.

ii ! i! on approved I f

W. BOWERMAN. 
Auctioneer.
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HANDICAP AT JAMESTOWN
HELD BACK

Wee/ïS,To-day's Entries
Pensacola Card. 4 fv. ,

PENSACOLA, Fla., April ô.-BbtlWïot ' 
to-morrow are as follows :

FIRST RACE—Sellliffc, tBreë-SttR-,oiae 
and up, five furlongs :
Ida Lackfordr...... 99 Beverage Ill
Inspired............,........ Ill Lasaja
Lady Hapsburg....ll4 Regards ...
Pleasing...................... 116 Dry Dollar

ourth Day
t C. B. A.

a
Even the greatest boons conferred 
kind were at first

on man-

h

OBSTRUCTEDLi
Many Incidents on Opening Day of 

Meeting at Norfolk—Card 
For To-day.

BILLIARD 8f POOL 
Tables, also 
Regulation 

Bowling Alleys* 
102 & 104

The first gas man died a Pauper, and the 
Pioneers of Railway Construction were very 
much

<T
ri

ng--- ...112
116

SECOND RACE—Sailing, three-year- 
old# and up, six furlongs :

NORFOLK, Va., April 6—Anteuor a Lady Maxim............. 99 Okolooa.to
colt owned by W. H. Austin, captured the Myrtle Queen........... 99 Creuse .......... 100
Victoria Hotel Stakes to-day In the tea- Char. Hamilton... .113 Orlln Ormonde. .114 
ture event of the opening day of the Warn. Gris well....114 B. M, Rebo .;....117

ruranng of the fifth race Sam Matthews Eventide.........
Mted to the inner fence and, broke Ms Chan ate.,.......
against the1ran<ild) *** by cnlehln» *t Callahan..........

Fred Miller and Wm. Hickey, layers, muBTU racp cejiino- four 
toe vSnirr^e ££k BorW*ref oldTand^»,’ tix^furlo^* *

bailed for their appearance to-morrow n‘‘1  ............m T®
afternoon before Magistrate Backus, en-> SaSf"’*.................ni 2îïîLîf4,-,"*,5I
gagements In court at the commonwealth R ^er..........."“Mr" Hancock ...119
attorney preventing an earlier trial FIFTH RACE—Selling, three-year-old»^

The telegraph companies had oo "wires a"d UP- fublongs : ' i
on the track to-day in order to avoid. Cheeky................
it nas said, any possible violation of the- Cady Chilton., 
interstate commerce lews by giving one Hattie Grrrett 
class of business preference over another. Bat Masterson 

The track was heavy to-day because of 
previous rains, as well as a severe storm 
between events.

FIRST RACE* purse, 4 furlongs, 2-year- 
olds:

1. Dragnet,' 167 (DuganX 8 to 5 and out.
2. Naughty Rose, M7 (Byrne), 8 to X 3 

to 1 and even.
3. Auto Maid, 167 (Sweeney), 6 to 1, 2 to

1 and 7 to 6. , :
Time .50 1-5: Doodle Dandy, Nickle, 

jfi wood, Orphanry also ran.
SECOND RACE, hiurdle, 4-year-olds 

1% miles:
1. Nick o’Time, 148 (Turner), 3 to L 1 

to 2 and out.
Duchenne (Woods), Lightning,

Baker, Merryman, fell. THIRD RACE, Lynn pavera Hptei Han-
Tlme 3.10. dicap, 3-year-olds and up, 5% furlongs:
THIRD RACE, 2-year-olds, 5V4 furlongs, Judce.Monck...... S3 Monte Fox

purge; Stinger............„to Trap JRock
I. John A. Munro, 103 (Dunn), to to 1, 4 Capsize..................,96 Megonie................. ....102

to 1 and even. „ Watervale...........,97, _
1 2' ®e^vicence> m (Warner), 10 to X 4 to FOURTH RACE, selling, S-year-olda 
1 and 2 to 1 and up. 6 furlongs:

3. Cooney K., 104 (Bell), 2Vt to 1, even rv« Straw 
and 2 to 6. Pathfinder

Time 1.10. Academlst. Cardiff, Musk Cheoontuc 
Melon, Baby Wolf, Tom Shaw, Fort SeaCliff '
Worth, Mohcrief, Banorella, Takahira 
and SylvOsirls also ran.

FOURTH RACE, handicap, purse 32000,
6% furlongs:

1. Anteiw, 96 (Olsen), 8 to X 3 to 1 and
even. '.

2. Montcalm; 104 (Bell), S to 1, 3 to 1 and planter..,.
4 to S. Forester...

3. High Titvàte, 106 (Estel). 2 to X 4 to Par,° " B*>"
5 and out.' _ I SIXTH • RACE, selling, 4-year-olds and

Time X23.’ Aspirin. Pyramid, Phil]oh,1 up, I mile and 70 yards:
Vreelandi'Hoftjhmn also ran. Tom Melton..:,...103 Hi»- Monk

FIFTH RACE, 3-year-olds and up. sqll-: Pete.........107 Goloondsa .... ...-.109 ______ ,, _ ,, , , . ,
ins,-1.mile: "g Dixie Knight. .;...to3 Voltaire lv,j«u....«7 report to “** oammon council to-night

L Blr EdwarH, .112 (Warrington), 2% to,l, Golden Castle..,.. 107 and gave an exhaustive review of the
CTin£?ï%'w (McCahey), even and--------- t - T~ .present status of the social evil in Chi-

out: jr% cage, its past. Its causes, and means
X^ioTnhd^T' 102. fSweeney). 4 t0j 1 he World S Selection» of suppressing It. The recommends - 

Time 1.46 2* Sam Matthews, Bang, 1 . BY CENTAPR ; ? T •: tions were directly against the, Bure-
B81XTH,RA ÔAfe,ar-0ldsd!ndaù^iTïe, -̂---------------~~--------- ----------- -------- ipean principle of segregation. They

miles: JAMESTOWN. vere
1. Third Rail, 108 (Bell). 4 to X 2 to 1 FIRST RACE—Maxentlus, Auto Maid,

and even. I Orlando Lady.
2. St. Joseph. 109 (Byrne), 9 to 5, 7 to 10 SECOND RACE—Hill Top, Aunt Kate,

and out. i Joe Rose. '
3. jMy Gal. 102 (Sweeney), 2 to 1, 1 to 2 THIRD RACE—Monty Fox, Mexoana,

and but. Judge Monck.
Time 1.52 3-5. Agnar, Buckthorn also FOURTH RACE—Rye Straw, Sea Cliff, 

ran. Royal Onyx.
lor^Boy1* BACK—Hoffmah; Planter, Par-

SIXTH
races Dixie KnlghX

i
l BOYCOTTED Special Extra Mild«ptcial Extra Mild ¥.1*'

I

facturers of Bowling Alleys 
wllng Supplies. Sole

da- for the celebrated

History repeats itself, even in the smallest 
affairs of life. When you ask for a

i “
STOUTALE99 T. B. Spears.,...113 

114 MtMtar
114 Dandy Dancer ..114 

Belle of the Bay...414 Boaerrian

i f 114

116
agents

1! Extra Mild, remember. A rich 
old brew—free of dregs and sedi
ment—that you may enjoy as 
often as you like without fear of 
upsetting the stomach or of mak
ing you bilious.

, IClear as crystal—golden amber 
in color.
sparkling. With a 
irresistible delidousness. A bottle 
of O’KEEFE’S ALB is a drink 
of delight ■ ■ '

•1FCO” Rich, creamy and 
flavor of

X'
ball 1» the best 
because it never slips, 

s shape, always rolls true 
nd curves easily, does not bel 
fasy, is absolutely guaranteed i 
ier than any other reputable 
ball, and compiles with «h.: 1 
id regulations of the A. B.lc. ' 

rst-class alleys are putting 
ills on. Try one on the alley 
ou roll, and you will never 1 
other ball. 246

don’tbe put off with any other. The “PER- - 
FECTION ’ ’ Cigar is a striking discovery in 
tobacco; it is the best that skill, money, and 
experience can produce.
Youi* dealer pays more for it becausè it is 
better. He may think his profit less 
“PERFECTION” than on any other brand, 
but as a matter of fact he will sell 
“PERFECTION,” because it gives the 
“Acme of Value” to the Smoker.

94 Princess Thdrpe.KW 
.109 Elsie Stan. ,
109 Stafford) ....
Ill Lucetta

on the 
neve»

I109
111

*4111
Weather clear; track slow.

Jamçstown Entries.
JAMESTOWN, Va., April 5.—The 

entries for to-morrow are as follows:
FIRST. RACE. 2-year-olds atld up, 4 

furlongs:.
AutoMaicf:...............192 Migrahts .... ....107
Moilie Kearney...108 Orlando Lady ..102
Maxentlus............107 Monsieur ................. lie

SECOND RACE, selling. 2-year-olds and 
up, 1 mile and TO yards:
Laughing..................100 Hibernlca ...............103
Whidden............,..-107 -Joe Rosen .
Aun: Kate............. .101 HUltpp ..
Howaboutyou. .-.,.107

race

«•The Beer That Is Always O.K.”on
Hotels. Cmfé» and Dealers Have O’Keefe’s Ale, Porter and Lager,

more 2 202
Lt Lexington and immediately I 
to Mr. Keene. Thomas’ work 
lie Oakland meeting was of • 
d calibre. He will assist 
1 the preliminary add do his 
ng for Camden this spring, gt

Egg. George Otts' good three- 
fUly, is training well under 
of Walter Grater, and <3rl4.- 

sed a quarter in 0.251-5,
Jso has In his stajble » half- 

Golden Eeg, Nancy Grater, 
ves promise of developing in- 
seful racing machine.

*
.110 1
.106 r

IIJackS. DAVIS & SONS, LIMITED, MONTREAL 
llakers of the famous “NOBLEMEN,” two-for-a-quarter

Cigar,

FAVORS CHURCH UNIONm. VICE COMMISSION IS 
ACMNSÏ SEGREGATION

■

101

Gongregational Association Passes 
Resolution at SemhAnnual Meeting.

ë The Toronto Congregational Asaocla- 
titm passed a, strong. resolution favor
ing the proposed bas!» of ctiurcfh union 
at their half yearly meeting, hold yes
terday afternoon in Broadview Congre- , 
Rational Church: The remainder of the 
afternoon was given ovèr tô the éx-, 
amination of Mr. Hanna, who hais been |- 
dor some time working..In China- In ' 
the evening Mr. Hanna was ordained 
to-the Christian ministry hy the lay
ing on of - hands, and- an ordination 
prayer- by Rev. ‘Dr. Schofield.

Rev. Byron H. Stauffer of Bond-st.
' ch-nbch delivered an' fittercSti-iig ad
dress on Christian ministry.

MARRIED AT ELEV^I YEARS.

OTTAWA, -April 5.—A- young girl of 
14 appeared in Hull police court to-day 

;«n a charge of . disorderly oomduct. 
She gave the name of: Mr*. A. Beaudln, 
and on enquiry the nmgJatrAte dlikov- 
'ered that she'was marritit at 11 years 

Constant and persistent repression an<* was deserted three months after- 
of the social evil as an’ immediate w'a™a hy her husband. The charge 
method, with absolute annihilation as a*ain6t tlhe ch-lia was held over until

Thursday, and In the meantime the 
police widl investigate -the circum
stances surrounding her life.

I GETTING READY FOR GREEN . .191 Tom Shaw 
. .395 The Golden
..no/.- Butterfly ............108
..105 Mon Ami . 

Seymour Beutler.toO Royal Onyx 
Heures....................... Ill - -

.103COLUMBUS OUTLAWED
BY THE GRAND CIRCUIT.

:

Chicago Police Given Certificate of 
Honest)—Repression of 

Social Evil,

v
• Simon’s Lawn Bowling Club Elect BUFFALO, April 5.-The stewards of 

sîtOfficers at Enthusiastic Meeting. the Grand Circuit meeting in this city 
~ - to-day passed resolutions practically

.^President S. B. Sykes occupied the chair ouUawing, it was said, the Columbus As- 
.#$ the annual meeting of St. Simon’s wMch recently announced an
tl" rSS.?u»UT“„ “ Vi •""» “fSS'S "^.'oS-V-rï:
«visrsssç’ srvæsjK sr» sr^rstisras? s
*bèw»ers. The report showed a verj* satis- accept dates and giving race meetings in 
• w«îeTlected^ Patron F°"b VoSer°f5J B* COmpvetitloKn and couftlctlng with any 
^ pe^dmX^nÊE^ayfeyr: pre^j: S'm pa'd tor ** ^ ^

rn»y a rSf v*cc"l?ie8l.dei1,î-1 By a two-thirds vote, at a spécial meet-
^ second vice-president, XV. ing. also, the stewards may reject any 

®triCi-Jfn£’_f^‘e^fry‘^r®asurfer> .B- entry “by an association formerly in 
mSt..R^nTl, executive membership with the Grand, Circuit that 
p”1£,Hi R" z^^kJ?^'j1-Lchaxlrm?.n)' E' has refused its duly assigned- dates, aud 

*Ünvd tkf Md f^ae'chairmail>-„ George announced a meeting in competition with 
-Bojd, J. M. Ba-com, George Newman, any other Grand, Circuit truck ’•
4âr<iC<Wte,DF'nwv^nF*8’ W' D’R" Strlck" President H. K. Devereaux stated thqt 
taro, w. u. owynne. assurances of support for the Goshen

n,.|, . ,____ _ ,, . and Fort Erie meetings had been received
udKiana Lawn Bowling uitio. from many owners and drivers prominent 

jDaklauda have elected the following of- in harness racing. Those present at the 
-fleers for the season of 1911 : President, meetings, besides President Devereaux, 
Br. R. B. Henderson: first vice-president, who represented the Cleveland Associa
te J. Walker; second vice-president G. tton, were : C. H. " Anthony of Indian
’s- Morphy ; treasurer, G. A. Peters ; secre- apolis; Fred Postal, representing Detroit, 
•Iftry, W. Meltiaoy, Continental Life Build- and- by proxy Kalamazoo; H. C Nealley, 
J»; executive, E. P. Pearson, E. B representing Fort Erie; H. J. Kline of 
^to kdale, F. "G. McKay, H. Burch. R. Grand Rapids aud Deforest .-settle of 

J. R. Page. D. H. Foster, T. B. Wil- Syracuse.
son and W. Cavendish. According to a Columbus despatch, the

action taken by the Grand Circuit stew
ards toward making the Columbus track 
an outlaw Is characterized as a joke by 
Secretary Harry D. Shepard of the Co
lumbus Drlying Rank Çompany. Hç Said 
that action would be brought to' force the 
stewards to pay back the money his com
pany had posted for a Grand Circuit 
franchise. .

102■■■■ wm
r also has shown quarters 107
.26. 246 e.o.W„FIFTH RAÇE, selling, 8-year-olds and 

up, 7-furlongs:
Royal Lodge

pt, Cal MHam’s old sprinter, 
kneral favorite with the Ke-ft. 
bce-gotng public, after a long 
[sickness, is again reported go* 
p-d-ly. Altho nothing fast h&a 
ren asked of the old fellow, "fie 
hit signs of. retaining all pi 
time speed- Other good ones 
Milam string ape La bold and 
Jal, the laitt.pl' the property 
re Odom, will be turned ovtr 
latter horseman at

BLOOD DISEASES.... 96 Hoffman ... 
.....112 Idleweiss .. 
.....103 Moilie 8. .

....103
...116

CHICAGO, April 5.—The Chicago 
Vice Commission, the first salaried 
municipal commission of its kind, made 

1(6 many radical recommendations in its

106 Aifectmg throat, mouth and akin thoroughly 
cured. . Involuntary losses, impotence, unnatural 
discharges and all diseases of the nerves and genito
urinary organa a specialty, lt makes no diftersnea 
who has laded to care you. Call or write. Consul
tation tree. Medicines sent to any address. Hours. 
9 *■•!"■ to 9 p.m.; Sundays, 3 to 9 p-m. Dr. J. Reeve. 
293 Sherboume^treetJBrth house south et Gerrsrd- 
street. Toronto S46 tt

.113 -

Louis-
2'4Vejitucky Futurity, for foal» pi ] 

sed this week and altho àll I 
ies have not yet been counted, ] 
.rrrti of man»- breeders residing I 
-tance fail-tag to send their 1 
Ions until the last moment, j 
y Horace E. Wilson Is confl- j 
Lt the event of 1913 and 19H i 
up to its usual high standard, a 
; the entries already received I 
n-ded are some of the htgtieit 
ood mares and racers of tjhe j 
time, including the famous 

awthorn, 2 0614, by Jay Bird, 
just dropped her first foal at 

tsfield Farm of R L. Nash;
Axworthy, by Ax worthy, 

foal to the world’s champion 
ar-old, Colorado E,, 2.044, kflk 
B only mare Bred to the famous 
11 would be one of the best In k 
y Axworthy was one of the 
t two-year-elds of her day anti 
a series of acident® would 

ide a better record . -than now 
> her credit, 2 2114- She was 
e four two-year-olds trained hy 
)wlngs which showed miles 
an 2.10 In t’.telr workouta Or- 
tm of Czarevna, world's chaefc. 
tting fitly of 1908. winning a*
:he Kentucky Stakes and new 
; a heat and taking a record " 

She has a' three-year-eft#

CURES

Men & Women
irritation, or oleerstipa» of 
mueoM ntambranM. PainU) 
Ouaranteed not to stricture. 
Provenu contagion.to the ultimate ideal. This, bjr

First, the appointment of a morals 
commission.

Second, the establishment of a morals 
court.

In summing up present conditions the 
report says:

Most of the police were ’-xmeet; ope

means

gSyftSrSSrrr WOtrcnlar rent on reqewtLAuto Victim Left *1400.
Edward Jacobs, the man who was 

killed by ,an auto on Bloor-street on 
- March 5, left real estate to the value 
of $1400, stock-tn-trade, S9Q0; and cash 

standard of morality in Chicago ap- 1 W wi^JIeiCîlv^uh'ie

PS tr
the ones “highest up” In the business JZ*3* ma^‘
adminlstration of the social evil; hotels Q<”frey recelves 4300-
"which ask no questions” of their pat- Fire Fpo t

agiKd?^æ thf^e&^/œÆli^r^cte.revll^ntres^ther'as'servl^ys'’^ laundryman at 6 West Gerrart-st-.'^tt 
cial evil centres, efttner 8® servants or n oVlivk loot i. i-u +
inmates; the “white stave traffic” is

Ing and three to the contenta There 
was no insurance.

•Frr.
fe-m

t<

T*i En*s chcmiou to. 
L CINCINNATI, O.,

u.n.A. 4On the Half-Mile Track.
PENSACOLA, Fla., April 5,—The

°“ls_and «P, at* furlongs :
GIL 111. (knight), 7- to- X 2jj to

1 and even.
2. Omicron, 166 (Irvin), 

and 1 to 2.
^Remarks, 111 (Fogga). %

Complete, Merry' Belle, 
and First Premium also ran. 

omEC05,D BACD-Purse 3125, three 
id x HE’ .-W4 furlongs, selll 
1. Little Maid, 104 

to 1 and 4 to 5.
2 L“yrtl3i Queen’ 1W (L. Jackson),
2 to o and out.

3 Lodestone, ill (Ormes), 
and 2 to 5.

Time .59 2-5.
Floy Battle also ran.

THIRD .RAGE—Purse $190, four-year- 
olds apd up, six furlongs, selling :

1. Cherry Gill; 111 (Fogg), 6 to X 2 to 1 
and even.
. “■ Tallow. Dip, 111 (F. Jackson), S to 6, 
S to 5 and 1 to 3.

3. Duncraggln, 114 (Wrlspen), 6 to 5, 6 to 
10 and out.

Time 1.19 3-5. Harding, Don Hamilton 
and Mascarol also ran.
• FOURTH. RACE—Purse $126, three-year- 
olds and up, 614 furlongs, selling :

1. Bright Malden, 101 (Ormes), 244 to 1, 
even and 1 to 2.

2. Chanate, 114 (Davenport), 3 to 2, 1 to 
2 and out.

3. Stafford, 116 .(Wrlspen), 4 to 1, 3 to 2 
and 1 to 5.

Time AS 3-6.

RACE—The l^opk, Gdlconda, VFAVORED NATION TREATIES. y©

. ..f/JNDON, April 5.—(C.A.P. Cable.)— 
A TS>c Standard, discussing the coromer- 
® <lal treaty of Ein gland and Japan, says 
j -the worthlessness of the most favored 
1 nation treaties is exposed jn the dis- 

: J .trim in a tory duties which the U.S.A. 
jS would impose on British goods If recl- 
y proclty with Canada oomes Into oper- 
3 etion.

♦, 6

ALWA'ŸS • " ^ r
Imitated.

You will find 
numerous at
tempts to substi
tute other Tires 
for Dunlop pneu
matics. It is a 
sure sign the Bi
cycle is cheap if it 
isn’t fitted with 
“Dunlops/’ «and 
that the Agent is 
not looking for 
your confidence 
when he recom- 
mends you to 
buy the inferior 
article.

r'!«
B'T'VI L*#-

mifm
pomled in tbU. 31 par bottle. ~-lt lganW. 
Acuofi eld's Drug Store, Bui StrsmC 
Cor. Tee.mjtv Toronto

344 to 1, even

to 1, even
Youth of 17 a Forger.

Percy Elltatt, 17 years, was shown to 
to have committed forgery when he ap
peared In police court yesterday mom- 

A Boy Housebreaker., Ing. He did not seem to understand
jHarry Brown is 17 years of age and that in signing the name of George 
bas no home. Yesterday he was found Hand to an application for a pedlar’s
ia a house at 624- Hanlan’s Point on license, he was running foul of the pro-
the island, by Special Constable Sam- visions of the criminal code, wherefore
Uel Stevenson. He was brought to the the magistrate did not look with a»
krtty and locked up on a charge of deep disfavor ae is his wont, when told

2.0914; Till!p Thompson, dark .j - Awusehreaklng. When taken he was of like liberties being taken with names
rld’s champion yearling. Miss -wearing a pair of pants and a vest by others.than their owners,
ladam Thompson, dam of Evh : "1ilah he had annexed during his bcief 

two-year-old record, 2.169$’; vtolt to the house.
I old race mare, Nancy Hanks, 
con; Rose, Den-burn, dam .of 
burnr-2.0414', vriilch horse taw 
dead Hamburg Belle's rec®l 

:lstest third heat ever trotWt 
, 2.0494- 81

by Moko. the dam of RRi 
champion trotting stall tag,

,-ester. 2-014, Amy Brooks, 2®; 
liell. a Kentucky Futuriw 
i-ady Ham, dam of HdM- 
0614, and grand, dam of AURi 
Fereno, winner of both tÇs 

three-year-old division* jp 
ucky Futurity, etc. The rmk 
: the nominations are now b#- 

-will be decided under tt* 
id liions.
rsc, $21,000, Is to be dhtdejl

-year- 

(Davenport)r 7 to 1,
ng :

evens 

2 to 1, 4 to 5 

My Rosa, Sanctim and-

not organized.
I

WIDOWaQETS $12,000.

KINGSTON, April 5.—(Spaolal.)-The 
case of Albert Cot tendon of Toronto 
against Mrs. Abhle George, wife of the 
late Joseph George, and the adminis
tratrix of hie estate, to establish, the 
existence of a will, was settled by the 
plaintiff getting $8000 of the estate, 
■which is valued at $30,000, while Mrs. 
George gets $12,000. The remainder Is 
to be divided among the relatives. The 
late Mr. George was one of a faintly 
of 18, and $15,000 Is to be divided among 
these or their , descendants.

Horse polled on -Him.
KINGSTON. ,... April 6.—(Special.)— 

Daniel McLean, a farmer, of Pitts
burgh, met with an accident 
may prove fatal. His horse %t 
and fell. McLean got out to 
the horse from the harness, and the 
animal rolled on him, breaking three 
ribs, and, it Is feared, injured him/ln- 
temally. /

Standard remedy ter Sleet, 
Oenerrhee aad Runnteaa 

Ik 4S HOURS, toreenh 
rmriklpto i

More evidence will be heard a week 
1 hence, and meanwhile the boy is at 
liberty in $100 ball. D UBLED THE REWARD.;

BERLIN, April 5.—The township
council of Wellesley to-day added *200 
to the $250 reward offered by thé pro
vincial government for the arrest of 
the slayers of Franz Lohlnski, the aged 
Pole, who was murdered in his shanty 
to that township The offer was the 
resuit of a petition signed by 260 fer
meté, expressing the better that the 
chase for the slayers was not being 
prosecuted as it Should be.

| O'Brien Brought Beck.
I , DettSt!v’e Twigg returned yesterday 
front Chicago with Joseph O’Brien, who 
was arrested there charged with theft ' 
of $900 worth of household effects. 
Jewelry and money, which he i eged 
to have stolen from his landlady here 
and her next door neighbor, while they 
were -enjoying a theatrical performance 
for which lie had given them tickets.

A 4

111 I[\ t;

NATURE'S TONIC
Invalids and convalescents tind 

the greatest beneflts derived from 
the persistent use of this concen
trated Extract. As a TONIC and 
nourishing beverage, and In per
centage of extract.lt Is acknowl
edged far superior to all other Malt 
Extracts. It reclaims lost 
strength and energy, pro- 
motes a healthy appetite and 
sound sleep and replenishes B* 

__ ___ v all waste tissues. Every *2* i1MT JEl W »iawE U&i fl ■ The National 
8 V ■ ■ J B Drug and Chemical

-*■ AA B, AÉ'JL Co.. Ltd., Sole éBS&EOi1

LEXTRACT

-i
«.

Red Robin, Beverstern-, 
Good Acre and Eva Tanguay also

FIFTH RACE—Declared off.
SIXTH RACE—Purse $125, three-year- 

olds and upward, five furlongs :
1- Love Watches, 116 (Ormee), even. 1 

to 2 and out.
2. Sandiver, 104 (L. Jackson), 2 to 1, 3 to 

5 and out,:
3. Donovan, 101 (E. Wrlspen), 9 to X Wi 

to 1 and even.
Time b04 Si». Teddy Bear and Our Nug

get also ran.

T which
umbled

extricate\ ran.

t
an

l v y?fM
i

lo tbree-year-old trotters, thik 
■be decided the .first day of 
nesting, and will bs a. three* 
rfaii-; $5000 goes to the two- 
trotters, this event to be del 
I second day of the meeting^ 
be a two-in-three-heat affaity 

for tliree-year-old pacers to 
the third day of the. meeting 
be a three-in-five-lieat affaltX

pnto Cribbage League.
n’oronto c-ribhare I.eague las* 
•O.E.A. team defeated Queen 
r to 12, and thus tie with the 
tounttea for the -ch.-impionshlp. j

and Return, $1.00, Saturday, 
April 8th,

Id Trunk Railway System, 
f"d going via 1 p.m: train an-J 
Irning same date only, 
rticulars and tickets at - city 
[. c. northwest corner King 
[ streets. Phone Main 4209.

Found Dead In Bed.
Coroner Gllmour opened an inquest 

at William Speers' morgue, West Tor
onto, yesterday afternoon, into the 
death of Mrs. Catharine S. Watts, wife 
of Allan W. Watts, 224 Evelyn-ave., 
West Toronto, who was found dead in 
bed at noon. She had retired saying 
that she had a severe headache, and 
was found dead an hour later. The in
quest will be resumed at the city 
morgue on the evening of April 10.

!

if Meters on Taxicabs.
Police Inspector McClelland. is test

ing the meters on taxicabs on- a half- 
mile course, marked out in University- 

This Inspection is made annually 
There are about 25 metered cabs in 
the city.

< j85 Twenty-Six Years Pastor.
KINGSTON, April 5.—(Special.)— 

Rev. Dr. MacKie of St Andrew** Pres
byterian Church has written to the 
board of governors that he deelred to 
retire from his charge next October, 
when be will have completed hie 28th 
year as minister of the church.

i
ave.

Remember! There’s Only One April First Each Year By “Bud” Fisher:•* :•*
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A Positive c«N tor la Grippe

Aconito-Quinine
Cares

LA GRIPPE 
Will break up the ooM and fever 

In a few hours, 
by W. B. GALLET, 
Price 38 cents.

A.Q. COLDS

•of La Grippe 
Manufactured 
Toronto, Ont. •

For sale at all druggist». 
Cold tn Head Cured In M Heure

DR. SOPER 
PR. WHITE

Wmmm
SPECIALISTS

In the following. Diseases of Men:
I Varicocele I ■siI Emissions |

Files
Eczema
Asthma
Diabetes

Lost VÇtalit>

And Blood, Nerve and Bladder Dis
eases CalX or send history tot 
tree advloa Free Book on diseases 
and Quewtlen. Blank. Medicine tot- 
nlehed in tablet form. Hours—19 a 
m. te 1 pm., and Ike « p.m. 8un- 
deys—19 a.m. to l p.m. Lonsulta- 
tton free. ed:

DRS. SOPER & WHITE
Toronto St.. Toronto. Ont.
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,X THE TORONTO WORLD APRIL 6 igit II —

The Toronto World Makes Heme Baking EasyMi may be politics, but it Is not business. 
If the hydro-electric business 
conducted according to the political 
method, Toronto and its $10,000,000 elec
trical investment would be bankrupt In 
a year. That t« exactly what the cor
porations and the enemies of good gov
ernment and cheap power desire. The 
Mail and Empjjre knows best why It is 
playing their game.

If The Mail and Empire can show 
that the present hydro-electric com
mission, now or at any other time, is 
not “wholly devoted to the city’s in
terest,” we will cheerfully assist the 
organ, “to turn the rascals out-”

There is absolutely nothing in The 
Mail and Empire’s contention that the 
hydro commission "is hound to look 
after one side of the contract to serve 
Toronto with dheap power, and the city 
council is bound to look after the 
other.”' This is the doctrine of Aid. 
Maguire, who appears to know nothing 
about the question. Perhaps The Mail 
ar.d Empire will be surprised to learn 
that there to no such contract as it 
speaks of, and that the only contract 
in the premises to one between the On
tario Power Co- and the hydro-eleotric 
commission for a certain amount of 
electric power, which several munici
palities, Toronto among them, have 
agreed to distribute to themselves at 
cost.

We hope tile council will take pains 
to learn tile actual facts of the situa
tion, and the true relation of the hydro
electric commission to the city. When 
the aldermen are properly informed we 
have no doubt they will appoint Mr. 
Ellis to the new city commission on the
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.. _____ FOUNDED me.
A Honing Newspaper PnhlUhe* Every

WORLD^OTLDINO^TOTtONTO. 
Corner James end Richmond Streets.

TELEPHONE CALLS:
■fain «SOS—Private Exchange Connect

ing All Departments. itfl i>
«8.00 si

win pay for the dally World for one' 
year delivered In the City of Toronto 
.y mall to any address in Canada 
Great Britain or the United States. 

«2.00
»JJ! pey for The Sunday World for 
*ne veer by mail to any address in 
Canada or Great Britain. Delivered in 
Toronto or for sale by all newsdealers 
a°° newsboys ait five cents per copy. 
-„Po»‘age extra to United States and 
all ether foreign countries.

MAIN 8308.
ta The World’s New Telephene 

Number.

i 1

April Clearing of Over 
300 Slightly Used Square, 
Upright and Grand Pianos

lit)t

■I He - April 5, 1911.
^Motions net down for single court for 

Thursday, 8th Inst, at 11 a.m.:
!• Re 'Milne and Thorold.
2. Rlyth v. Canada Malleable.
*• Turner v. G. T. R.
4. Re Cook Estate.
5. Re Solicitors.
6- Chew v. Caswell.

pi visional court will sit on Thursday, 
<th tnec. at S.*0 pm., for the purpose 
omy of instructing Dr. Cavern as to 
case to which his opinion is asked.
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Master’s Chambers.
Before Cartwright K.C.. Master. 

Lyon v. Lleaun—J. Creighton, for dé
fendante. Motion by defendants, cm 
consent, for an orda^ vacating certifi
cate of lie pendenafriOrder made.

Cooke v. MeLardn—FT. Ferguson, for 
Plaintiff. Case (McCarthy A Co.), for 1 
defendant. Motion by plaintiff, under | 
, R- 808, for judgment. Order made 
for amount endorsed on writ and Inter
est, with costs to be taxed.
Re Kirby and Canadian Home Cir

cle»—N. Sommervtile, for the society. 
Motion by the society, under the Trus
tee Relief Act. for leave to pay Into 
oourt the sum of *100, the share of 

into a thirty years’ franchise, term- “6rtPU<,« Kirby, an Infant. Order made

17." 177 77 » «• «■» "cS^SJSZS^T&St.
at an arbitrated price, anything else for plaintiffs. F. E. Hodglns, K.C., for 

,^ban what it clearly bears. However, ‘’«'fondant, 
if there are sufficient shareholders of

•ffit

Read Ye Slory—No Other 
Prices Can Parallel These
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i NO CONFLICT OF INTEREST.

Everybody knows that The Mail and 
Empire is not a safe guide, but yester
day's article on “The City’s Electri
cal Board” should sweep away any 
lingering doubts that may still remain. 
.We th 1 nk it well to quote a consider
able -portion of the article, as it repre
sents exactly 'the opinions ot those who 
have been endeavoring for some time 
ppst, at the instigation of corporations, 
the electric interests, and a certain 
section of the Ontario opposition, re
presented by The Hamilton Time* and 
a few other papers, to wreck the Whit
ney-Beck power policy.

I Absolutely Purei Tr1 1£r&oZZ%./szZr
Cream of Tartar

i! ;L
1 if til The season is on us when pianos out on rental to 

private individuals, teachers* schools of music and con
cert managers come back to us in large numbers. The 
returns this season are larger in number than usual, due 
to our greatly increased business, and are coming in 
earlier because of the Coronation and other incen
tives to early travel.

The lot includes pianos of our own manufacture— 
the famous Heintzman & Co. Piano—Dominion, Mason & 
Risch, Weber, Steinway, Lansdowne and others.
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Motion by plaintiff» for I 
an order Tor the further examination

«O credulous a turn, they will take ' Zrftt'****’ * J' Tre^^’ 

their own way, even if it in time leads Clarke v. Baatram—Plaintiff In per- 
•them Into the ditch. Son- F- E- Hod gins. K.C.. for defend

ant, Motion by plaintiff for an order 
for further examination of defendant. 
Reserved.

very Bank of Toronto v. Abbott—A- O. 
ROes, for plaintiffs. Motion by plain- 
tlffa for an order for substitutional 
service on defendant by publication. 
Order made.

Be Clements and' Canadian Home 
Ctfçieg—J. H. Spence, for the society. 
♦;2L°.n by the aoclety for leave to pay 
*1000 Into court. Order made.

Clarke v. O’Kelly Mines and Bartram 
—Plaintiff in person. F. e. Hodglns. 
■'••C'’ f°r defendant. Motion by plain
tiff for an order for further examina
tion of defendant, Bartram, and 
duction by him. Reserved.

Lindsay v. Currie—J. H. SpellCe, for 
Plaintiff. F. E. Hodglns, K.C., for de
fendant. Motion by plaintiff for leave 
tr* amend statement 
served.

I
Re-1 i W Mi|

I I Those plainer-speaking aldermen 
did not conceal their belief that the 
business in relation to this local 
electrical board was being con
ducted hi such a way as to make 
It responsive to the hydro-electric 
commission rather than to the City
of Toronto. Their Idea was that. recommendation of the board of cOn-

,ap£?ar<!d 1,36 such a trol. The controllers ought to have 
man as the hydro-electric commis- •
siOn would appoint, the council the gpod sewso t0 1Mke ***6 reconxmén- 
ought to endeavor to get a repre
sentative who would be peculiarly 
seized of the city’s interest in this , .
bus,ticSs at- distinct from the hydro- i Mr. - Fielding's budget figures provide»

«—* «■« —
not but command the respect of all "ith a-fiscal system, which shows re-
who want to see the affairs of this markable elasticity in its returns.
nMu»i<2>r<ll^ted *. ttloroIir busl- Dominion government organs ridicule
board made %» of'tiieprLwiTmay- thc ld<$a of having wel1 alone’ and

or of Toronto, of an appointee of aslt wh)' not make well into better,
the-Jiyd no-electric commission, and Certainly, if Aie effort has a sound,
acceptable^to^ the^^ydhio^Iootric bas1s ,n common 8ense and can'' b«
commission would undoubtedly be Justified by an appeal to reason. But
d^‘atTd hy the hydro-electric this reciprocity arrangement is nothing
It to bTdkLnaw ,bvethatncomntis‘ C'Se thA" a ,eap ,n the dark made °‘«
sion or any other’‘external body tke Invitation cif a Republican preei-
th to l)e ""holly devoted to dent of the United States, astute

K!nt?Te*f’ and should, enough to set In it an excuse for pre
any pos-stbV ** wltT'Vie vcntlng or denying thc general tariff
hydro-electric commission. So far revision which thc Democrats of the
the city has had no keen represen- United States have pledged them-
the U?ommi^ionde oV rity gcouMll TO,vee 10 accompll6h'

1ms been complaisant, and has Had President Taft succeeded in 
never shown any capacity or in- forcing the reciprocity deal thru the

te« "*»»»-
togs. To say that the commission atln* situation would not have come
i* honorable and capable and to light. The argument about which
nurrvo*» i3'rî,0thtnf whatever to lhe there has been So much boasting by
bound to look after one sid^oMhe ^ Dominion Government and its
contract to serve Toronto with organs is revealed now as in no wise
?MP.,ir‘W’.and t,le clty council due to the diplomatic ability of Messrs.

««U., To
your kind friend, are you therefore ance they reached Washington wHh- 
to neglect ail business precautions out the remotest notion of the na-

Ü3!S*dïïS TXS p—* i
. Pk? The mayor has sometimes ttithout either then or later apprising,

spoken about the loj-alty due to the themselves of -their probable

S£^a?hV^eoth^ri; rr, crcct °n the ,rade and ,ndu*try
expected of .him andtiie cityroun- ot thelr own country, 
ell Is loyalty to Toronto. the scope of the proposals or the anx-
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GOVERNMENT BY INJUNCTION.
Among the abuses that elicited 

unfavorable comment in the United 
States none created stronger animad
version than the abuse of the power 
given a single federal judge to Issue 
injunctions without hearing the 
ties affected by them. This 
extensively employed at the instance 
of railroads, whose arbitrary 
it was attempted to curb by 
of state laws regulating their 
tlon within its confines, 
for example, the ralroads,
Federal

$1W» U
t§:1 SPECIAL FOR FIRST 

DAY'S SALE
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k with 
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* each.

par- 
power wasdation unanimous as they did before.

1 i BUDGET AGAINST RECIPROCITY. 'i $Haaction
mean* A Weber Upright, In handeome came, full 

metal plate, 71 ootaves, three pedalm, 
almost new. Special ex
traordinary -

• ;

; M opera- 
in Nebraska, *spro-

thru the
courts, succeeded in suspend

ing the maximum freight rate mea- 
mire, and at a subsequent date the 
act relating to the collection of taxes 
on their property.

Under the Judiciary act

: $265.00 $ Limit! 
ja letltch 
* with
8 in vaa 
» cial cl 
5 below
9 to 75<j

of claim. Re-
I

Judges’ Chambers. -
Before Sutherland, J.

Bank of Ottawa v. Bradfleld—J. A. 
Macintosh, for defendant. S. G. Crow- 

for plaintiff- A motion by defend- 
ant for-atvorder appointing a guardian 
ad litem of the defendant. Judgment: 
The material does not disclose that the 
defendant has been served with noti ,-e 
of the appMcatfon. While the material 
filed in support of the application by 
the defendant's solicitors, who have 
entered an appearance for him and ac
cepted service of a statement of claim 
makes out an apparently strong case 
as to tiie mental incapacity of the de
fendant, I think under the circum
stances It would be improper to d|*. 
Pose Of the matter without giving the 
defendant an opportunity to lie heard. 
Motion enlarged until 14th tost., to per- 
mit of defendant being served with no. 
tice meantime. The plaintiffs should 
not be prejudiced by the delay to the 
early trial or disposition of the action.

-Square Pianos for as little as $60.00, sold at a dollar 
a week.

—Upright Pianos—every 
$176.00, on easy payi

9
passed by 

the late congress it will no longer be 
Possible to issue arbitrary Injunctions. 
It provides that Injunctions or 
straining orders may be Issued only 
by the district Judge, and not by any 
outrider selected for that purpose. No 
state law can tic suspended except by 
three Judges, one of whom 
a Justice of the

it XA1
*
8’

guaranteed—as low as
5Y ; } * I '• , ' /, ‘\rl

-Heintzman & Co Concert Grand Piano-the piano used 
by Tetrazzini and other ffreat visiting* artists—in
S6SOlQ08 Conditioll, Pe8’ulap Price $1,600, special,

j re- 6 JOHI 8
l »j ?

must be «
supreme court or of 

the circuit court of the United States, 
and only after five days’ notice to the 
governor and attorney-general of the 

Nor can Injunctions be issued 
against state officers

i
*1:1 < Report

1 state. Every instrument has been carefully overhauled bv 
our own workpeople, and will be f und in e-ood 
condition *
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»-without full 
argument. • The new law Is an other 
Step towards due protection of 
rights.
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Controller Hocken's misreading of 
our editorial yesterday is perfectly 
obvious to anyone. His violent 
language can only apply to the street 
goasip,- which we refuted, and which, 
Controller HocKen should have been 
glad to have Us refute. .

Thu Sate has Gomtnsnostim Tho pianos 
aro hero for your inspootion.
Quick buyers will pot Best ohoioe.

If out of town fill out attached coupon 
and all particulars and week’s list I 
available bargains will be sent you.

Easy Terms of Payment for / 
everyone. /<?/

Single Court. *
Before Sutherland. J.

RriUy v. Doucette—G. M. Clark, for 
plaintiff. J. M. Fergueon, for defend
ant. Motion by plaintiff for an order 
continuing Injunction- Enlarged until 
lftth Inst. Injunction continued 
time.

Neal

It
s

1 ■* -7
m' :

' i H Ior pos- mean-
<•/

■ *v. Rogers—R. 8. Robertson 
(Stratford), for plaintiff. F. Ayies- 

. ~ ~ ■vhWttk fof defendant. Motion by plain,
iety to have them sanctioned by the Canada Foundry Co. is making ult r<a~ Judgment on report. It appear-
expiring congress suggest any connec- e^ record in the erection of the ing that an appeal from the report has
tlon between these and the exigencies for Ule ten-storey «et down for 10th tout, this mo-" exigencies addition to the Kent building at the tlon was enlarged, to come on with the
of the Republican party, no longer «>rner of \onge and Ricbmond-streets. aPPeaI.
dominant in congress. Messrs. Field- 77 PlUars for nine storeys were In Armstrong V- Nipisslng Power Oo.—

r7ew0LviSitr<,ay,,an'd 11 aeeme|l only T. E’ Hodklna K.C., for plaintiff. R.
what will __ . ntiîT d-aye since the work began. An- H Parmenter, for defendant. Motion
what will yet afford them occasion “ ^ Put on to-day by plaintiff for an injunction to r™
for leisurely repentance. The fact that the big crane strain defendants from proceeding with

^ w?rk fro™ toe top of the motion for the appointment of a soie
FRANCHISE AND ELECTRIC CO. alrea<I>' erected greatly facili- arbitrator before tire judge at Parrv

STOCK. ' ®.Work' ias it did not require to Sound. The defendants undertaking not
Shareholders in the Toronto Electric —_____ ________ to Proceed with motion in meantime.

Light Company arc being told that WORLD AND THE TIMES FOR ^ *** one wgelt'
an eight per cent, stock, is worth at "THE CORONATION, Divisional Court,
least $160. Possibly it might be worth Are, you goingTTThc coronation” If ^^''dleton J*^' J'; Mld-
that were the franchise perpetual, or N *Me to help you. There Re Michael Fraser-A. E. H. Créa
nt least were the unexpirM term suffi- , London that i *fe and do ,n K C ana A McL. Macdoneli.
clentiy long to warrant such a price, perplexed as to the lS ï<ift’€w!ua f?,r appellant. J. King, K.C.. and

. _ „ on from the first by Hon. But in their case the franchise will them ah In and to toL 7 t9^'>8 T ™ ’ °rant (HWtond). for respondent.

trust agents It i “I, Cl6CUIc the clty has the-ipower to acquit^-the i^ndon^wherebv^th Evenln* Times *f ! Nov. 12, 1310, and Jan. 14, 1911.' Affii-
Msu , S we" t0 have The assets at a price determined bv arbi- tofomation and can »otaln full j me„t of appeal resumed from yester-
.Tail and Empire dear on record along tration Under ", If von n-anf1^v'1CC on,this matter, day.. At the conclusion of argument of
with them. Sir James Whitney will ITT' J m circumstances 1n London wi e^ ^ t0 stay ! appellant's counsel the court announc-

" 11 no one w°uld Pay anything like *160 procès si on' hnZ.e aee„4,e coronation | ed that they desired further evidence,
for $100 of stock unless well assured which should b© paid'or'wh^iFi and dlnected the followingper*ongto be
that be would get his money back what public Duitoni, shouM to ! wÆin «
Tvith remunerative interest. tei-tAtn™18^011 the theatrcs and en- ! viz .Dr. Marin, w. Flnlaywon. Mr*, mj.*

The shareholders are being told also «end It abîn» ^w<t> CllP this out and i Ohaei Fraser, Rev. W. Robert eon Mrs
that despite thc explicit terms of the

Altho cur- jfomiation wih°hc°"KEf'h aDd fuU in" ! **son. ©oor^MeM^. 
ions interpretations have been placed post Cables r ill tfiwwh rctj.rn ?f ; ,Ri T- McNicliol — Grim*haw. — cilne by courts of law on such documents j ^ ‘mmediMy | ^

it is incredible that they would read , A,.8^2_ °f men who know London be produced- The courtTalio d^lren *
!Î^T!nthey 8l^mayn^ ImpticTuy re- D^w.^p1

. _____ Cavern to be Instructed to examine him
New 8. s. Franconto and advise as to whether he may safe-

intending passengers for Europe this ,°r eke"
season who want to travel across the t> cT6* aPPoint« Dr. W.
Atlantic in comfort, should not lose ® l° MUsight of the Cunard Company’s new;îhîf nV?f mental condition, 
steamship Franconia from Boston : ^ attend *t the court
This ship is the latest production of this rwJtoe ? 3«° P-m” t0
great company, and for- passenger ac- i t? to tile history
commodat ion will be unexcelled by any b produ^S b.Jween>°vreSP^en0e t0 
steamship afloat. The Franconia sails hèrPfa t« MrS'„ Fra»«'r ®nd 
from Boston on the 2nd of May, 30th n Ism Jee"wAu<" 31' 1909- a»d
of May and 27th of June. Plans and ! ^ceouje from *,^ b°°k
rates can be had from A. F. Webster I g'd^1909,,P? date’* C0 ' rorner Ki^ and‘ Tcnge-streets. ^ JKST£tt« *£?£?&£

to Mr. Frager prior to Hie marriage.

Neither did - »QUICK WORK. t
4

/&/ Heintzman 
y à Co., Limite!

If The Mail and Em.pire 
■tuplà it would 
19 distinct knavery in this 
The Mail and Empire knows

i t; were only 
matter less, but therei. I

r-aII ■statement.
Ias well

as anyone can know, that the Ontario 
Hydro-Electric Power Commission is 
a commission appointed at the

£5/183.191.197 Tonre *tv- 
/ TORONTO.

SI
ing and Paterson closed in hastehi ,

request
of Toronto and other municipalities to 
carry out certain plans formulated and 
adopted by Toronto and the 
cities.

Please send us by early ma» 
Price list and all particulars 

C,y y°ar April Bargains In Pianos 
Z advertised in The World

other
Tiie Mail and Empire endea

vors to make it appear that the 
mission Is an outside and alien

I Piano Salon 3 195-197 Yonge 
Toronto, Can. 

Finest Piano Warerooms in America— / 
Worthy a vieit.

\ • 1 
' Î Icom- UaeNAMI., .sa as Ibody

atihlcJa has to be fought, and regarded 
with suspicion anrf distrust- 
tempt to stir up animosity against the 
commission is in line with the 
paign carried

• #es4ee#ee##aeee«as.4 •i#«9««(4 Price 10
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CHUMP MEUNTNOTHING IN 
OMITTING RECIPROCITY <GLENERNAN- .11 rn>ak#» a not^.

Tiie. Mail and Empire fnsinuate* that 
while the commission hfe not yet done 
anything detrimental to Toronto, the 
-lay max- Conte when it would 
*o have some

Scotch Whiskey
A blend of pure Highland malts, 
bottled in Scotland, exclusively for

•t Ltd

Had Been Advocating It For Years, 
But Couldn’t Say Everything 

in Five Minutes.

r be well
» K one on the city commis- 

wor;—hko Aid. Maguire, for 
w ho would be

agreement the
example— is really a perpetual one.

prepared to trim Hon. j 
up Mr. W.Adam Beck's claws, ar/1 tie 

K. McNaught. should M1CHIE & COWXSH6NGTON, April 
Clark to-day denied that tie 
tentionally omitted reference to Cana
dian reciprocity in outlining the De- 
mcK-ratic program yesterday.

I have been for Canadian reciproc
ity for some years. I do not know when Mr. Taft became converted ^

ITST ht" ««iprocity bill to the 
E*”7locrat«. except five, vot-

mention everyth!^' ^ve-minuw Hee<l0ffloe BndYvdl

I,,wa? _taIking on the promisee Bathurst and Rich- "
fnade by the Democrat*- before election mnnrt c«.and It ts a political trick when anyone pheM^ai ÎÎÎ'. 
attempts to make capital out of the rnon# 383-39* Fark
fa5,t toat I did not refer to reciprocity
r,n'4. ltoV’ DemOCrat* haV* favoPed the matter. The Democrats

-to13w XT'SS SÆ v.as ftuÔw^TÎ <tated by Mr Clark to ^ dividually, I have been ad Coating re- 
“In IMS « YVmfwimr « oiprocity, not only with Canada, hut

aoro^ld*IL^'im

Tterrnr8Mrd M*m T°-d^-

It. The president couldn't muster Jen aMinSSS.,®! aRd lte
a majority of the house Republicans : 1.1° 0 clock in the city hail
.or it. The next day he wrote a letter th» &S V ^amPbeU. who represents 
to Representative McCall of Mass wo.,M>?lv't0r*’u8ald laat nl*ht that he
thanking him for getting it th™ “e Tv éainî, U inducted open- _
house. Then it was sent to a Repub'I- Howewr hf ^ ***** "nd Public. L"P°n a like charge, Stephen G. Dud-

4 can eenate’ a=d toay would ^tVen ph^r with hl^on^res^^ 0lU '*y °f Cp,b°™’ ton., was

- ■ * yi êck.

5.—Speaker 
had In-

1 1he happen to go 
an crasy as Tile Mai! and Empire.

That is an entirely sane view,” re- 
larks The Mall eund Empire, as it re- i 

Itevee itself of this great idea, that i 
“the council ought to endeavor 
a representative who would be 
art y seized of the city's interest 
business

■J k

i ■

TORONTO Dr. Gf
the Cans] 
ventlon] 

• the may 
gates fro] 
to the s| 
for the p| 
held in i 
Sept 30 d

Harper]
Guild!»* J

Not What You Earn 
But What You Saveto get 

peculi- COAL AND WOOD’ l
in tlila

as distinct from the hydro
electric commission's interest ”

It is scarcely possible to discuss 
nonsense patiently, but if The Mail 
Empire will point out

atadis the measure of_ ,, your success.
Small earning power Is often more 

l than balanced by a habit of saving. 
! In the struggle far independence the 

man who saves

| Ijji
• 1 fclti k

.W. McQILL 8t GO.
Branch Yard :

229 Wallace Ave.
Phene park stag

246
Branch Yard 

1143 Tonga It 
Phone North 1133-1134

such ven a little—Is far 
ahead of the better-paid man who 
saves nothing.and ]

., , any respect in ,
which it thinks the Interests of tiie city ; 
and the commission

i f I.

BE INDEPENDENT: hii The ev< 
C. Guild.
‘T-win-i
opened F 
held all d
tray expel
Conferem:

Detemitne to save a little stead
ily. It demands far less self-denial
than you may imagine, 
accumulation of

are not abso- ' 
lutely identical, we will be piad to ex- 
plode its delusion.

The partnersiilp of the municipalities 
is for the purpose of getting power and 1 
■'Ight at cost. Nobody gets any profit. | 
Arrit ing at tile cost is a matter of 
bookkeeping. Getting the cheapest 
cost is a matter of business 
mem.

23 MONTHS FOR BIGAMIST.And theI I Building Is Heavy.
! The amount of $316,100 Is involved in 
! building operations for which the city 
j architect’s department issued permits 
during the last four days of March 
There were SO houses included in the 

j ,ls,s. for which pians were filed.
The Otto Higel Company has. taken 

out a permit for the erection of a 
one storey brick factory 
street near Bathurst-strcet. 
cost $80,000.

, <-"l'arjLs /'■ Hughes was yesterday 
, ”'lad. f°r keeping 30 gallons of
j $fts°bnc on his premises, 2215 west 
?ueî""îtr,^' The charge was made 
by |be cltj architect's department.

1 'a Theodore Murphy's matrimonial ven- 
luree have been more numerous than 
prudent. Yesterday he was sent to the 
Central Prison for 23 months from 
Police court tor bigamy. In asking 
sentence. Crow» Attorney Corley de
clared that was a mean ors
and asked to have It discouraged. W. 
A. Henderson, for the defence, urged ae 
behalf of his client that there were a* 
children, and he did not smile when S# 
said it.

COMPOUND INTEREST
increases your savings more rapid
ly than perhaps you have thought 
You can open _ an account in this 
old-established, strong, safe Institu
tion witn one dollar

Tobacco Habit
„Sd,:sTs5Si„“,S‘tLn.",i
days- A vegetable medicine, and onJr re! 
quires touching the tongue with It aV caslcnally. Price $2«. ln 11 0c"

:

Title mi 
try, 276 p 
to learn 
after her

or more. t
Paid-up Capital and Reserve Fund 

*0.800,000.00.manage-
nl- Bugigqrs management is not to I 
arrive^j* by The Mail and Empire 1 

metiiod of : appointing commissioners j 
who would conduct campaigns against j 
*«cli other under the impression that j 
they represented rival Interests. That

4 on King- 
It will Liquor HabitCanadaPermanent

MORTGAGE CORPORATION

be
; f Dr.M

Addresi or coneutt Dr. McTaega-L n Tongt-itreet, Toronto, Canada. 3

f Toronto Street Toronto. EIGHT!I 4
•'reecrtke 

allm. 
rented, ., -from ifa,
Fur «ale

rejhapded a.T -Jfcn.-o.
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THE TORONTO WORLD APRIL 6 1911 7i '

the weather] THREE GUESSING CONTESTS
IN LACROSSE, TURF, BASEBALL

ESTABLISHED 1SS4,

i JOHN CATTO & SON 1

ver M ETBOttOLOGICAL 
April 6.—(8 p.m.)—The 
»ae last night approaching the great 
lake», ie now centred over Northern On
tario. It has caused high wind» and a 
heavy rainfall In Ontario and Quebec, and 
rain and enow In the Maritime Provinces. 
A moderate snowfall has also occurred In 
Menitoba and Saskatchewan.

Minimum and maximum temperatures: 
Dawson, 24—82; Victoria, 32—54; Kam
loops, 23—18; Calgary, 2 below—32; Ed- 
mOnton, 14 below—38; Battleford. 4—24; 
Prince Albert, 8-24; Mocee Jaw, 10-24; 
Qu'Appelle, 4—22; Winnipeg, 24-38; Port 
Arthur, 20-48; PM-ry Sound, atF-44: Lon
don, 84—64; Toronto, 34—87; Ottawa, 26—42; 
Montreal, *5-40: Quebec, 28—32; St. John, 
26-32; Halifax, 22-34.

—Probabllltlee—
Lower Lake,* and Georgian Bay— 

Freeh wlnda; mostly fair and mild.
Ottawa and Upper St. Lawrence—A 

few light showers, but partly fair and 
u.lld.

Lower St. Lawrence—A few aliowers, 
with higher temperature.

Gulf and Maritime—Fresh southeaster
ly to southwesterly winds ; milder; occa
sional showers.

Superior—Fresh westerly to northwest
erly winds; generally fair; not much 
change An temperature.

Manitoba and Saskatchewan—Generally 
fair, with a little higher temperature.

Alberta—Fine and mild.

THE BAROMETER.

OFFICE, Toronto, 
depression which

From the World9s Markets! Foulard Silk 
‘ Special

Coupons Will Be Given in Daily and Sunday World 
Soon a» N.L.U. Schedule is Adopted—Read 

the Conditions and Have a Guess.

The World announces three competitions for those of a 1 
sporting turn of mind—lacrosse, turf and baseball—for prizes 
well worthy good-natured strife. The coupons will appear 
next week, to continue until the opening of the season in
PlatTday11* ^ h°mC gamc of baseball< and in turf till King's

i
asuare,

anos
thep
hese

5& toGreat Foulard Silk Spécial for the 
Easter Holidays. Beautiful double- 
width good* In great assortment of 

* styles and colors at 81.60 per yard. 
™ Regular $1.25 and ■ 21.60 value.
I 0

>
1 #

Of*r-r Fif 1 i! t Ladies’ Spring 
? Costume Tweeds

1
r •:

A* ÀiGrand «election of Ladles’ Spring 
Tweeds, in every make and weight,
•1.25, 81.50 to 02.00 yard.

iLACROSSE
A

Here, gathered from every source of good supply, will 
be a selection of drug store goods second to none in all = 
Canada.

d/

Travelling Rugs (1) Ladies guess official paid attendance Of the first N.L. 
U. game in Toronto.

day.

»
»!

* (2) Men guess N.L.L*. winners and scores on opening

(3) Men and women guess who score the first .thrdb goals 
11 *be opening Toronto and Tccumseh N.L.U. games.

The W orld will give tickets good for all the remaining N. 
i-.O. games at Hanlan’s Point and Scarboro Beach to each of 
the winners or the best guesses first to reach this office.

For all kinds of steamer travel, mo- 
; tor car A etc., we ebow an elegant 

range of pure ‘wool Lap Rugs—In a 
great assortment of reversible Tartan 

* check patterns; also good plain 
K shades, from 83.00, *44», *5.00. $6.00, 
| *7.00, *8.00, *10.00 each.

!a rental to 
ilc and con- 
ibers. The 
i usual, due 
coming1 in 

her incen-

For months we have carefully watched the great 
markets, keen to take advantage of every favorable move
ment.j Mantles, Suits, 

l Costumes and
* Millinery
* ■ Unrivaled displays in Ladies’ Spring
> Ready-to-wear Suits, Costumes,

Wash Dresses, Jackets. Cloaks, etc..
I etc., at prices to suit t

ments of all. and the valu 
g out unquestionably right.

i Spring Headwear
® is also a Very strong presentation 
| with us just now, with range of spe- 
, cial values Bt *8.00. *10.00 and *1240
* each.

Ther. Bar. wind. 
40 26.03 13 E.

Time.
$ a.m.
Noon.
2 p.m.
4 p.m.
8 p.m.

Mean of day. 46; difference from aver
age, 9 above: highest, 67; lowest, 34; rain
fall .44.

52 THE KING’S PLATE.

Place the horses one, two, three, four in the King’s Plate, 
to be run on May, 20 next, giving the official time of the race.

^ote—There is fourth money in the King's Plate race.
J he World offers thre,e badges good for the remaining six 

days, of the Woodbine for the first three correct guesses reach
ing this office, or, failing to guess correctly, the nearest.

All will be new, fresh and strong. This will give 
supreme advantage. - „.<5

Add to this dependability of quality in everything 
our firm determination never to be undersold—plus 
courteous service always—and our positionne well defined.

I54 28.96 15 S.W. us a
47
41 29.22 22 W.

lufacture— 
n, Mason &
CPS. STEAMSHIP ARRIVALS,requlre-

tftroughi: From
Liverpool .... New York 
Southampton ..New York 
Copenhagen ..New York
Naples ............ New York
Naples ............ New York

TO-DAY IN TORONTO.

April 8.
Sheffield Choir—At Massey Hall, 8.
Royal Alexandra—Bertha Kallch, In 

’’The Kreutzer Sonata,"’ 8.15.
Princess—Vesta Victoria In “A Mgbt 

at the Comedy Club,” 8.15.
Grand—’’Mrs. Wlggs of the Cabbage 

Patch,” 8.16.
Shea’s—Vaudeville, 2.15 and
Majestic—Vaudeville, 2.15 and 8.13.
Gayety—Burlesque, 2.15 and 8.16.
Star—Burlesque, 2.15 and 8.16.
Ô. S. A. Art Exhibition—Reference 

Library, College street.
Annual meeting Empire Club—St. 

Charles. 8. /
J. L. Englehart, address on Northern 

Ontario—Board of trade luncheon, Na
tional Club, 1.

Geo- J. Bryan, on "Conservation of 
Public Values”—Single Tax Associa
tion dinner, Williams’ Cafe, 8,50

C. H. Mitchell, C-F... on 
Navigation”—Engineers’ Club, 8.

Paraguay—Beulah Hall,

AtApril 5 
Campania.... 
Oceanic.:..... 
Ç.F.TIetgen. 
Reg. d' Italia 
Ultouia............ BASEBALL The,t *

«

fi) Ladies guess official paid attendance on May 8 of the 
opening game in Toronto with Providence.,

(2) Men guess Toronto's percentage*on the morning of 
-May 8, also name the tail-end team and percentage.

(3) Men and women name Toronto players in correct
orf eL wb° score the first three runs on the home grounds.

The \\ orld offers three season tickets—one for each of the 
first correct guesses to reach this office, or, failing to guess 
rectly, the nearest.

.

| Handkerchief 
t Special
$ Limited quantity of Ladies' • Hem-
* istltched Irlàh Linen Handkerchiefs
* with single corner hand-Cmlbfoldered. 

In variety of deelgns. Bought at spe
cial concession and clearing one-third 
below regnlâr price, at 12He, 20c, 25c 
to 75c each."

i ; wt STSHogrWC9TAN0:

I, full 
itfa/s,

YOU YOU
ANDAN» \

hi on 1 
puces

/ HfOH 
/ PRICESDRUGSOff 8.15.

cor-

COUPONS
*Aat a dollar I MAIL ORDERS CAREFULLY 

HANDLED.
Coupons f°r the three contests, giving all details and infor

mation, will be printed in The Daily and Sunday World 
mg next week, after the lacrosse schedule is adopted.

*■5
start-* remove the duties on the tools with 

which they worked theli' farms.
Mr. Broder 

ment would h
would affect adversely four large com- 
modi ties In Ontario and Quebec, hog», 

Fielding Refused. horses, eggs and apples. He declared
He described the agreement as class that Canada would never produce molt- 

leglelatloru Why did ihe not put the in& barley ae it had done many years 
manufacturers In the same position as a-*0- for they could not compete with 
the farmers? The government had had California.
an opportunity of meeting the wishes The By-Products Remained,
of the farmers and placing farm impie- Replying to the argument that wheat 
ments on the free Hat. But President Price» were higher In North Dakota 
Taft stated at Atlanta that Mr. Field- and Minnesota than In Manitoba,’he 
ig 'had refused. x.-rJi,. said the reason was that In the United

assIn agrictdtwwM^nPlement,’ hard wheat went into the States the
oYsobaftoor 'nuisit higher prices would disappear. It was
Mr. Bradbury: When vou n.,t th» argued that hard wheat was shipped

leader of the Opposition in now In bond to Minneapolis. Yes. saidof premie^yo?1^^td oS Ste Brwjer’ but 11 wae fnt
will do. out what hein<>ur and t!lp tf-products remained.

Mr. Lancaster- And he win w» ThlB wa* where the we8tern sistent. he 1 ^ con' lost. It was too expensive to send back
Mr. Bradbury „noted the bran and shorts, and tire western

man and other ttrmer dld not have thle ln <M>3er l<>
hlB <*«*• the eMtern farm6r

^nUtiB?ârtZ ',nt,lth61 He said the west must go in for
hadfLll^fntot ermine to save the country.

-trap. It would not hrip the wrest‘Vot The 6ertous Prt,blem the weet *** 
the west was C ewU ke*',lnff the land clear. At present
grade Of western wheat ^od^v.™ they had not the cleaning crops. As a
tabilshed. Th* United st^L wm ^ re8ult the noxlous weedf ^ Vl^!rs 

our national market, but our natural : were a m€nac« to the farW
compeitRors. and das shipping out of th,e 
more wheat than Canada Ralph Smith

’ speech ln favor of the agreement from
The Farmers Point of View. the standpoint of the consumer. He

. , ' 1 thp vtow at th* outset that
Smith4!Ralph 1 Mr. Broder did not represent the optn- 
m^nth the afiree‘ ion of the majority of the farmers of
m^from the pohrt of view of the the countn-. Wause It was the fafm- 
armer. He aRked Iww It was that the I ers who had made the strongest de- 

nrkSeJ<f’n* h? the far- manda for a .reduction In the duties. 
ch!.af hi" Produce and Mr Broder cried out for a full meas- 

*lthe He re- ure ot free trade. If the Conservative
, fooldsh. He pa.rty would not give Its support to a 

Sin th, U1* O»"- i small measure, the people of the west
l oe>nsldw<l. but he who want more would not be likely to 

contended that the man in the furrow 
was the man wlho ought to be consid
ered first, and lie was not ashamed 
his position.

with "You Stole !My Love,” for an an-PO. piry-t CXr ''Blest*Paîr*of

Sirens, closed the. concert, 
arrangement of the national 
by Sir Edward Elgar 
opening.

as low as «JOHN CAHO & SON
55 to #t King Street Best, *

'‘‘Aerial admitted that the agree- 
eJp some local It lea, but ItDEAL IS FOUI ed to divert the traffle from these road 

to thé roads of the south.
lecture on 

Buchanan, street. 8.
Woman’s Auxiliary to M. S. C. C.—

St. Thoihaa' Parish House, 10.30 a.m.
Veterans of 1866, social and smoker—

St. George's Hall, 8.
Warden GllmoUr's address.

Life and Prison Reform"-Men's Club,
Church of Epiphany, A »

“Reciprocity-Ward One Liberals,
Poulton’s Hall, 8. .

"Scenes From Our Pilgrimage, by 
Mrs. Eva Rose Tork-Broadway Tab
ernacle 8 $ many jeara He would enquire Into

Rlverdale Business Men's annual the matter, as he was anxious to re- 
meetiihs—kTvB.C."Ifatf, S. iOjlTMoe Mie acCMWtS on the t. C. R. t*“a

_____________________________________minimum.

The fine 
anthem 

was-sung at the 
A. E, 6. S.

3
piano used 
artists—in 

X), special,

TORONTO.8
j FOR FARMERS Last night’s Sheffield Choir concert 

did not attract nearly so good an at
tendance as on Monday night, and 
apart from the personal Interest of Sir 
Edward Elgar conducting his 
composition, the program was much 
more enjoyable for a general audience 
There ought to be twice as many 
people present lB-nlght for the clos
ing concert,
',PT- Charles Harrise" Symphonic 
Choric Idj'l, ae he describes the com
position, which furnished the chief at
traction, Is a picturesque and melod
ious oantata, and Josephine Preston 
Peabody’s words give “Pan” the dis
tinction of poetical expression and 
lyric loveliness. The story Is simple. 
Pan pursues the nymph Syrinx, and 
to escape him she plunges Into the 
water, and Is changed Into a bank 
of reeds, from which he fashions the 
pipes that give music to the world. 
The libretto is richly- suggestive, and 
Dr. Harrtss gives it a setting which 
never allows the Interest to flag, even 
tho one finds no unforgettable strains. 
The opening chorus, with Ms Joyous 
and ebullient phrasing, puts one at 
once in Sympathy with the work. The 
Sheffield chorus is admirably fitted 
for the bright, frank reading 
score required, and the choral

«

I WELL DEFINED LEADS WEST TORONTO.

Sudden Death of Well-Known West 
End Lady.

Jg5W*D««cib."Apfll 5..—(Special.) 
t68âvflnf M«cau’red suddenly at n Jon 
iv^îLot MreL®’ K- Watt of 224 Bv6- 
ui^ûtï^V6" i, The deceased lady went 
hïîifhV0 £eI\ room ln apparent good 
health a short time previously, and 
was found shortly after by some 
bera jf the family lying dead.
5°dy wa8 subsequently removed 
Speers undertaking parlors on Dun- 
c?,8^,eileet’ where Dr. McNamara per
formed a post-mortem examination. Ac 
9 o clock to-nlglu Dr. Gllmour opened 
a cjroner s Inquest, with Robert Pat- 
torson as foreman, and which was later 
adjourned until next Monday evening 
fiu.Fu,1 th2 clty morgue. The funeral 
takes p ace from the family residence

y?*eye,ni2L:on Sltucd*y after- 
tery" “ ° clo0*f *° Prospect Ceme-
wTaLJ*.**161 fi^ehcr at the Lenten 
Wednesday evenSong in gt. John's 
Church to-night was the Rev. R. A. 
Simms, rector of the Church of the 
Messiah.

The death

•■prison
?
5 Report on Coronation Claims Shows 

Several Good Veins,

A report on the three mining claims 
owned by Porcupine Coronation I'Arm-

’ tJrong Exleirirm) 'made -:by ' Y.' J.
” Wright, states that on claim 13,728
* there are five well defined quartz leads 

as follows: One lead, six feet wide, 
stripped for JO feet. Assays made

( from this vein" run $4.60, $5.80, $6.12 in

- Kold. Another lead being 4 feet wide,
* stripped for 20 feet, and cross cut in 

two places at Intervals of 100 feet
» apart. No assays made on same, but
Jj In Panning got colors of gold, 

other veins rupnlng from 2 to 5 fdet.

own
Continued From Page 1.•-

«thauled by 
in g-ood

r
*
I

mem-
TheMr. Brodeur’* bill to amend the Can

adian S-hlpplng Act was given second 
reading and sent to the committee on 
marine and fisherlear-wliere those in
terested will be heard.

Hon. Wm. Paterson Informed Mr. 
Blaln that oleomargarine would not be 
admitted free Into Canada under the 
proposed tariff agreement between 
Canada and the United States.

Set UMPark 53
toCRAIG <Sl SONifanos i

'Formerly A. M. Craig 4 Co.

Funeral Directors
3 Doors east of 

Dunn At*. »«Queen 8t W.
<•/ j❖ BIRTHS.

THORNTON—On Wednesday. April 5, 
to Mr. and Mrs. Albert Thornton of 
Pape-avenue, a son.

Three
Reciprocity Debate Returned. ’

£X Heintzman 
z& Co., Limited

The house then went into committee 
of ways and means on the reciprocity 
resolutions, and Geo. Bradbury (Sel
kirk. Man.), continued the detoatç af
ter the lapse of a month. He con-

Only one shot put In. One hundred 
£ and twenty days’ work recorded.

Of claim . 14,808%, tlie report men- 
» Gons: One vein 3 feet wide, stripped,30 
i feet.
'inches 

» foot

MARRIAGES.
MOfeURE-FLUKE-At Toronto. April 5.

1911, by Rev. E. E. Braithwaite, Nettle 
J.. clUeet daughter of Joseph Fluke, to demned It from the broad standpoint 
Harold Alvin Mosure (Herley) of Parry that it was calculated to destroy what 
Sound. had been aooompile-tied In Canada dur

ing the last thirty or forty years. He 
considered as the result of the pact 
that the farmers would be "the worst 
picked people in Canada.”

When the Liberal Government sought 
office in 1896, he said. Sir Wilfrid Laur
ier had promised the farmers to sweep 
away ail the duties, but he had not 
implemented his bargain.

fs.sr.i!,
afternoon from the residence >f her 
daughter. Mrs. Wagner of 88 Mulock- 
nienT-*’ l° Dlxle Cemetery for lntsr-

3-195-107 Tong* St. 
TORONTO.

Six small IPads from 2 to 20 
In width. One assay from 3 

vein gave $1.20. Another gava 
t trace. This claim adjoins Armstrong
's McGIbbon claim, Tisdale.

Claim 13,^27:, One 12 foot lead, strip
ped 60 feet, panning showed colors of 

8 S°ld. Several other small veins picked 
UP- hâve not been traced.

the(Nanaimo) made a

ages presented no serious difficulty 
in the opening numbers. A charming 
chorus, "Ah, Maiden Stay," concludes 
with a high note, which was well sus
tained. The orchestra has a beauti
ful bit of scoring during the chorus 
of Naiads, "Syrinx. What Wilt Thou 
Dare?" The Naiads have 
passage in "A River Reed.”

DEATHS.
CORNNELL—At the family residence,

286 Slmcoe-street. Toronto, on Tues
day, April 4, 1911, Mary Cornnell. 
sister of the late John Cornnell, In 
her 80th year.

Funeral on Thursday, the 6th Inst., 
at 2.30 o’clock, to Mo-unt Pleasant 
Cemetery.

DODD—On Wednesday, April 5. 1911, at Mr. Bradbury opposed the agreement 
her late residence, 75 Grange avenue, also because it was inopportune. Oan- 
J nnnrt?°m ’ vir^ed wlfe ot M ada occupied a different position to-

Funerâl Saturday. April Sth, at S.39 day’ 116 out’ fmm whl6t 11 d,d
a.m., to St. Mary’s Church, thence to 'vh<?n reciprocity was a live issue. If 
Mount Hope Cemetery. Friends and ac- adopted now it would prove disastrous 
qualfitances please accept t*ls Intima- to the hopes and aspirations of the

people of Canada. In view of the pre
sent prosperity of the country, why 
he asked, had the premier come to par- 
hament with etich a proposition before 
consulting the wishes of the peole ? 
The electors Ought to have an oppor
tunity of discussing tt before the coun
try was -committed to tt.

knd us by early mail 
and all particulars 

SI Bargains in Piahoe 
he World

Two lodges held their regular meet
ings to-night ln Ht. James’ lodge 
room»-—Wallace Perceptory, Nj. 678. 
Royal Black Knights of Iceland, met 
anA were addressed by Lieut.-Col. 
Belcher of Southampton, past provin
cial grand master of Ontario West. 
Rose of Kent Lodge. Daughters of 
England, also held their regular mest-f
**?’he firemen here received a call this 

afternoon abiut 4.16 to the house of 
David Nicholson, 21 Ruskln-avenue. A 
small blaze had broken out In the 
bathroom, started by a little-boy six 
years of age. There was little or no 
damage.

The Ratepayers’ Association of Ward 
Seven held their regular meeting, this 
evening, with President Laughton In 
the chair and a fair attendance. Im
portant resolutions were carried 
Among them were: That the medical 
health officer bsf requested to enquire 
Into the dlspJBal. of garbage In the 
ward; that the park commissioner he 
asked to furnish a supply of shade 
trees to applicants, and that a com
mittee be formed to format late a 
scheme of donating prizes to working 
men for the best kept or improved 
lawns and gardens.

■

in f
use Gibbons’ Toothache 

' Price 10 Cents.
Gum.I a lovely 

The gay
and rhythmic movement of the chorus 
describing the gathering ot the reed» 
Is very charming, and nothing could 
. ttlan the-oboe pastoral with
Its Keltic quatntnese. Succeeding this 
another delightful orchestral passage 
leads to Pan’s song, "Dear Voice, 
O. Sweet.” The capricious intention 
wa» excellently realized In the 
companlmént, and the really beautiful 
chorus, “We Heard a Sorrow Coming 
on the Wind,” which followed, 
a fine contrast. The final chorus was 
amply worthy. Dr. Harriss’ orches
tral Ingenuity Is marked In such an in
stance as the drum beat at the 
close of the line, "And down the atr 
the little sorrow goes.1' The fe
male choir had an opportunity 
for virtuosity here In "Sleep, beneath 
the white Immortal moon.". A massive 
male chorus takes the next stanza and 
the full chorus concludes "O golden 
weather," a richly melodious passage 
in which "Be glad alt thine own are 
glad together.” Indicates of what Dr. 
Harriss is capable. The finale is a dar
ing and striking and highly successful 
stroke, “O golden song.” -Dr. Harriss 
did not owe much to his soloists, tho 
they sang conscientiously. The chorus 
did him Justice, however, and showed 
that he had more spontaneity and had 
more fully escaped from tradition, late 
or early, than Sir Edward Elgar. Popu
lar opinion may not be worth much, 
but ten would 
once more for -one who would choose 
the shrieking devils of the- “Dream of 
Gerontlut.”

|
246

i
New Island Freighter.

Anyone who wants to see a real live 
Boon-to-be, steamboat take its first 

s , ku into the water, should be on hand 
Î, , y<?h«e-£t- wharf this .afternoon
«t - o clock, when the growing young 
freighter which will be christened the 
a*/. Clarke’ wlu Plunge into the cool 
April waters with much splashing of 
«ater and creaking of timbers. The 
new boat, when completed, will work 

hVL.the Blsle’ the staunch Mttle craft 
which has conveyed the good» of Tor
onto Islanders hack and forth for many 
reasons. The “T. J.” will be christened 

> --year-old Elsie Clark, after whom 
me sister ship was named. Tills littlB 
miss will crack the wine 
slipping hows of the boat.

The new boat has been built by 
Ramidge & Reeves of Colllngw-ood, and 
18 a trim little craft of about 50-foot 
length. She is one of tile neatest ap
pearing freighters that have been built 
here.

1
put their confidence in them.

What Marsh Deal Means.
The valuation of $94,888 which As- 

As to the free trade arguments of Mr. secernent Commissioner Forman plav- 
-Smith, he asked how it nits that hé <*d on the property to be* leased to the 
wanted to throw this country into the Moffit A Irving Steel Company on 
arms of high protectionist United Ashbrldge's Bay. represents not the 
States. The member for Nanaimo had property In Its present state, but after 
said that toe Union Jack would be safe u lla3 been improved and put into 
In the hands of the United States "You shape by the city for its tenants, 
don’t find It there,” /dr. Broder remark- 11 was suggested that if the property 
ed. On he other hand, there were many was worth this amount now, then a 
American flags to be found in western ,ar»c tract sold to toe National Iron 
Canada. He denied that President Taft WorkB a >'ear ag°- comprising 26 acres, 
'had brought aibou-t reciprocity It was f<lr *37.500, was dispoeed of at too low 
the western farmer V» AT a figure, but it develops that the value

of bonds and' land subsidies, and now, government had- a mandate froéithe!» placcd on the 4 8 acre* whlch th,e M,of'
at one Mow, tlic government threaten- peop'-e, they had alto a mandate to flt * Irving Company proposes leasing

J a mandate to wlthout the Improvements to be made
by the city would only be $7200.

dt‘L
■

tlon.
FLETCHER—At 63 Admiral road. Toron

to, on Wednesday evening, April 5, toll, 
Robert Eaten Fletcher, Ezq., of "Rose- 
lawn," Barrie, Ohtario, dearly beloved 
husband of Jane Ronald, and son of the 
late William and Mary Eeten Fletcher 
of Hillsboro, County Down, Ireland.

Funeral notice later.

ac-

AN was ; i

GBLINAS—Suddenly, on Tuesday, April 
4, 1911, Joseph Gellnas, 
year*.

Funeral Friday. April 7. at 8.30 
a.m., from his father's residence, 14 

Sacred

y Dwelling upon the transportation 
pect -of -the question, the member for 
Selkirk said that the -people of Canada 
had spent nearly $500,000,000 on- rail
ways and canals, outside of guarantees

as-
aged 38

and malts, 
usively for
'Oe, Ltd

across the

Onltarlo-street. to 
Church.
Cemetery! 
copy.

Heart
Interment at Mount Hope 

Montreal papers please
A Gossipy Tactician.

"Mrs. Chattera.il Is constantly as
suming the role of peacemaker."

"yes." replied Miss Cayenne; "in 
that .way she manages to hear all the 
news from both sides of a dispute.’’— 
Washington Star.______________

GILLARD—Suddenly, William Glllard, at 
his residence, 188 Dunda* street, on 
April 5. 1911.

Funeral- at 2.30 p.m. Friday, April Till, 
from Bates & Dodds' chapel, 931 Queen- 
street West.

JOHNSON—On April 4, 1911, at 17 Co- 
bourg-avenue. Arthur Johnson, In his 
86th year, of County Antrim, Ireland.

Funeral Thursday, at 2.80 p.m.. to 
St. James’ Cemetery. Friends please 
accept this Intimation.

McNAUGHTON—At the family residence 
near Maple, on April 3, Grace Eliza
beth, second surviving daughter of the 
late Rev. Peter McNaughton. A.M. i 

Funeral from the family residence, on ! 
Thursday, April 6. 1911, at 2 p.m. Kind-, 
ly omit flowers. "Till the shadows flee i 
away.”

4 ,■J J. A. Harper,
The funeral of the tote John Alex

ander Harper, who was a member of 
L O. L. 864, and well-known in .West 
Toronto, will take place to-day from 
tlie home of his brother, William H. 
Harper, 161 Manning-avenue, county 
director of ceremonies in the L- O. L.

The late Mr. Harper was about 36 
years of age and a bachelor. He had 
been til for several years.

Convention at Rome. —
Dr George D. Porter, secretary- of 

the Canadian Association for,the Pre
vention of Tuberculosis, lias written 

■ the mayor urging that official dele
gates from the City of Toronto be sent 
to the seventh international congress 
for the prevention of tuberculosis,to be 
held in Rome. Italy, from Sept. 24 to 
Sept. 30 next.

r.I?.*r,p,r- Custom» Broker. McKinnon 
Culldlng, 10 Jorilnn 8t„ Toronto.

At the Y. W. C. Guild.
The event of the week at the Y. W.

Guild. 21 McGlll-street, will be the 
T-Win-Trust’’ Club Bazaar, 

opened Friday at S p.m., and will be 
held all day Saturday. Proceeds to de- 
-ray expenses of delegates to Y.W.C.A. 
Conference at Muskoka.

Personal.
many friends of Mrs- Macmur- 

yy* Rush Dime-road, will be pleased
t0 that she is now conva2e®eent,

'artcr her long term of sicltness.

We Will You may be able to buy a 
puffed - out loaf that ap
pears larger, but you can
not buy a bread that is so 
full of nutriment, so moist 
and of such extraordinary 
flavor as our
Gold Crust

NotOOD
Sacrifice 
the Flavor 
of Our 
Bread * 
to Give 
You a Big 
Poor

246
prefer to hear “Pan"IBranch Yard : 

11*3 Yonge St.
Phone North 1133-1134

Stelnfeldt Sold to Minors.edtr

Paying Out-of-town 
Accounts

Small amounts can be sent safely 
and at small cost by using Bank 
Money Orders. Any bank in Can
ada (Yukon excepted) will cash 
them without charge, and they can 
be cashed inleadingAmericancities. 
They are sold at the following rates :

S6 Mid under L . . 3 cent*
Over *5 to SI0 . , 6 cent.
Over $10 to $30 . . 10 cent-
Over $30 to $50 . . 15 cent» jt«

CHICAGO, April 5.—Harry Stelnfeldt, 
tt.e veteran third baseman of the Chi
cago National League (team, to-night was 
sold to St. Paul of theSAmericnn Associa
tion. Stelnfeldt, who A has played with 

' Chicago since 1605 
retire from baseball and enter business 
In Cincinnati.

A
Dr. Henry Coward conducted the 

second part with the exception of the 
Toronto Symphony Orchestra number, 

ared that he would Diszt a “Les Preludes," perfectly done, 
save for a perverse horn. Mias Jessie 
Taggart sang a German waltz song 
with refreshing simplicity and purity 
of tone. Lady Norah Noel and Wilfrid 
Virgo sang Sullivan’s duet, 
sweet the moonlight," but their voices 
were not well matched.

The choruses included such old fav- 
. . orites as Elgar's "Go Song of -Mine ”

At a moot enthusiastic meeting at the encored and resmomWl to clubrooms. 1458 West Queen street, last the r.v*hÎJone of 
night, the Parkdale A.C. elected officers Î L,,v d danc**: "Tlie
for the coming seasoo, as follow* : Hon. Dady Ortarta, wllbye; Ravenscroft'a

SfâSSS SHS TDAHERS
team has been entered In the Toronto -'i*ntln8rale, for an encore; Purcell’s ■ -JS ^ Y 1/ y
Intermediate League, and all members Itt These Delightful Pleasant A IVI Hr*. .•f, _ A
are requested to be at High Park houle-' Groves"; Sullivan’s “Long Day Closes" /UZl 111 I VeANADA 
\»j:d on k-aturday early, __ _ §__and "A Franklynne's Dogge," for men, ‘w w Jl

Milk Loaf
Serve one of oui* loaves on 
3’our table and we are ab
solutely certain that your 
folks will saw it is the most 
delicious bread they ever 
ate.

or oer 
new <

to be Lato of Craig * Son. Phans Park MMTHS FOR BIGAMIST.

NORMAN A. CRAIGklurphy’s matrimonial ven- 
k«n more numerous than 
kterday he was sent to the 

pn for 23 months from 
for bigamy. In asking 

pwn Attorney Corley de- 
lie crime was a mean oge 
have it jisoouraged. W. 

p. for toe defence, urged »'• 
lient that there were no 

he did not smile when bd

April Hockey in Paris, Ont.
PARIS, dnt.. April 5.—Hockey In April 

was witnessed by the fans last night 
when the Pleasure Club and the Penman I 
teams played a tie game, 2 to 2. The Ice 
was ln very fair condition.

(UNDERTAKER)
m3 eUlEN ST. WIST,, l *4 •*How

- TOM NTS.

Horticultural Society Excursion,
Brampton, Saturday, $1.00, C.P.R.
The Toronto Horticultural Society Is 

running an excursion to Brampton by 
C. P. R. special train from Toronto, at ' 
1-30 p.m. Saturday. Train will run ! 
from Brampton statpon to Dales sid
ing. Tickets for the round trip from 
Toronto are $1, and are on sale at all

_____ _ p- ,R- offices. City ticket office. 16
went. King-street 
nut 1 6580,

10Br.Martell’sFemalePills PROIEQuality i a
BRANCH MAIM

EIGHTEEN years the standard
Loaf STORES 4372* rescrlbert and recommended for sroni- 

!, * sUeiceta. a scientifically prepared 
frJ™ .. tf1 proven worth. The result
* or «alt rs tU;uUdrq«Cït.a^, PCrm°

’ charge, Stephen G. Dud- 
nc, Ont., was remanded s.

_A___ —- I

X t
eaet, near Yonge. Main ____ _______

____ _

Jl
4 1

Dr. Harriss’ Idyl “Pan” 
And the Sheffield Choir

as
¥»

'1
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! 'PASSENGER TRAFFIC.PASSENGER TRAFFIC. \ I

PASSENGER TRAFFIC. PASSENGER TRAFFIC. HELP WANTED.

WANTED M« Where to eaTEASTER 1
t0 **»««•

slon. commun
345*12‘THE WORLD’S LARGEST AND FIHE5T STEAMER, NEW 5.S. OLYMPIC, to*?! GARS JURE 21

WHITE STAR

SINGLE FARE1 Box 32, WorldFOR1 if

I
I

From North Toronto to 
Montreal and Ottawa

AMERICAN 'V ROUND TRIP VfAGENTS WANTED - Experiencad 
£*«««* only, for two new popular lines 
yood salary and commission. Apply Bri- 
^““^'«ladlan^ndu^trial Company. Limit.

4 COUPLE of first-class oonvassefs 
■* who want to earn *100 per week. Give 
experience. Box 65. World.

A CLERK, experienced, for. gent»’ fur- 
ntshlngs. 382 Queen West. 234

A MAN wishing passage to England or ! 
Æ Scotland, apply F. Farnsworth, 119* 
Queen W. S

Plymouth — Cherbourg — Southampton 
*>err York—April 8, May S, June 3, 

July 1.
Phlladelphl

Plymouth—Cherbourg—Southampton 
■Olympic (new)—June 28, July 2*.. 
■New York—April 8, May *„ June 3, 

July L
Majestic—April' 12, May 10, June 7. 

July 6.

(wtth minimum-charge of 25 cents) 
between all stations in Canada. 

Good going April 13, 14, 15, 16, 17.
Return limit, April l»th, MIX.

I

, I 1»
Aprll 16. May 13 June 

10, July S.
April 22, May 20, June 17, 

July 15. **"
St. Paul—April 29, May 27. June 24, 

July 22.

Lt. North Purkdale . . 9.15 p»m. 
Lt. West Toronto .. .. 980 p.m. 
Ar. North Toronto .... 9.40 p.m. 
Lt. North Toronto ... .10.00 p.m. 
Lt. Peter boro .. ..... 12.10 a.m.
Dally, except Suaday—Will atop 

at Weetmount.
Ar. Montreal............................ 7.00
Ar. Ottawa.................................6.50 a.m.

Passengers may remain in 
Sleeping Cars until 8.00 a.m.

) CHK3 
In Bur 
a bit 
marked 

advand 
showed 
*c to 
10c to j 

Therd 
sales ol
fact st 
tressiu 
ensue
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ill PROPERTIES FOR SALE.Boston New YorkApril. 19. May 17 .June 12, 
July 12.

Oceanic—April 26, May 24, June 21, 
July 19.

zAmerican Line Steamer.

Adrlatl ♦ -
LiQR sale, hlgh-clase apartment house, 
~ paying twenty per cent. Full par
ticulars on application. Box 26, World.

ATLANTIC TRANSPORT 9 a.m. Dally.
Through Parlor, 
Liferary Oar and 
Dining Car to 
Montreal. and 
Sleeper to Bos
ton.

8 Trains Dally.

9.00 a.m, A32 
and 6.10 p.i 
Only Double- 
Track Line. I

1 ! IP DUT New York—Loudon Direct. 
Minnetonka—April g, May 26. June 17. 

July 15.
Minnehaha—April 29. May 27. June 24. 

July 22.
Mlnnewaaka—May 6, June 3. July 1, 

July 29.
Minneapolis—May 13. June 10. Julv 8. 

Aug. 5.

ed 7; New York—^4ueenato\. _
Arable—May 20, June 17.
Teutonic—May 3.
ll-.ltte—April 8. May 6, June 3. July 1. 
Celtic—April 15, May 13, June 10, 

July 8.
Laurentlc—April 22.
Cedric—April 29, Miy 27. *June 24. 

July 2^.
Boston—Gueenetown—Liverpool

New York and Boston
To the MEDITERRANEAN

The Asores, Gibraltar, Algiers, 
Naples, Genoa.

Canopic—April 8. | Romanic—April- 29.
H. G THOR.LEY, P. A., 41 Kind Street East, Toronto. 2*6

-Liverpool11'lii! jfcTOAA—MODERN, twelve rooms.
tpiUUV large lot, side drive, suitable ----------------------------------- —
for doctor, nurses’ home or rooming TF YOU are looking tor the best pre
house, 98 RlverdaJe Avenue. Phone Park mlum proposition in Canada, one that 
I8&>- ed 7. j .to everyone, apply to Sellery. F

I Advertising, Dept., 228 Albert-street, Ot- .
1 tawa. f ed tf

I /From UNION STATION to 
MONTREAL and OTTAWA

9812 a.m. and 10310 p.m. Dally.

m /
1

MontrealAll Agree That New Highway 
Must Be Built—It's Now or 
Never for Parallel Road — 
Views of Many Well-Known 
Townspeople—County Hap- 

' penings.

v\>*v I Chicagot
RED STAR ; TYON’T RENT—Don't stay on hlgh- 

1 , priced, cramped farms. Buy a farm _ ___
1 m Saskatchewan on crop payments, near I ady CLERK for office work. One

towns, elevators, and in the fertile belt; , with some knowledge of stenography,
splendid crop this year. Write me now "IPlY Circulation Department, The
for illustrated booklet. James Armstrong, w°rid.
Confederation Buildings, Toronto.

i All night trains carry Canadian 
Pacific Standard Sleeping Cars for 
both cities. -

4 Trains Dally. 
7*15 and 9 a.m. 
8.30 and 10.80 
. ‘ p.m.

Only Doable- 
Track Line.

3 Trains Dally. 
8 a.m

London. Paris Via Do\ er—Antwerp
Finland—April S. May 6, June 3; July 1. 
Kroonlnnd—April 15. May 13, June 10.

July S. '
Lapland—April 22. May 20. June 17. 

July 15.
Vnderland—April 29, May 27. June 24, 

July 22.

m ;
I “*i 4.40 p.m., 

11.00 p.m.
Only Double- 
Track Line. !i : ,

! iI . . 246
\T7ANTED—Inspector for automobile

|n^S'-XppIy,CaS c”leer&Tot^ 1 

Co., West Toronto. 31561*

I ,8i

LOW RATES(
!F°*: SALE—"Fnontview Farm,’' 100 
- j acres, 5th concession, Vaughan, near 
Edgeley; black loam, well underdrained, 
all under cultivation; 3 acres orchard, 
good well water; brick house, frame barn, 
stable and other outbuildings. In fair con
dition. Alfred Lahmér, Sherwood. ' 626262

l
TO THE WEST WfANTED-Body varnish rubbers; afro 

Y . ^arntahers aad color vamishers .tjn 
body work. None but. first-class 
need apply. Steady work; «ood wages 
C anada Oyafce & Motor Go.» W.est T0-

Ask nearest Grand Trunk Agent 
^b2uV, “’Homeseekers'," “Colonist” 
ana ’Settlers'excursions, or ad- 
°rt’s A- E. Duff, D.P.A., Toronto, 
Ont. Toronto City Office, northwest 
corner King and Yonge Sts.
Main 4209.

City Ticket Office, 16 King Ba.t, 
Phone Mala 6580.A I ATLANTIC CITY

Cape May
Wildwood,Anglesey Holly BeaoMea Isle City,or Ocean City.N. J.

EASTER 15-DAY EXCURSION 
Friday, April 14, 1911

from

men-NORTH TORONTO. 
,i 'dal.)—Thruuut the

April 5.—(Spe- 
uwn to-day there 

‘S practically one opinion only with 
respect to the urgency of the proposed 

I parallel road thru Mount Pleasant—j 
I |r -•# * . . Ol® conditions of which were outlined 1 

tà ..in The World of Wednesday—but the ! 
I same unanimity of sentiment does not 
’ exist with regard to the price demand, i 

ed by The Toronto Burying Trust Com- 
, pany In their dealings with the urban 

municipalities. Thai the figure asked 
Is excessive Is the opinion of many, 
while others are free to admit that 
the arrangement arrived at by Messrs. 
Btarr and Gibson, the solicitors acting 
for York Township and North Toronto 
is, taking everything Into considera
tion, all that could have been 
ably looked for.

An outstanding feature of the whole 
question is the Idea generally prevail
ing thru North Toronto and York 
Township, and brought out in the in
terview, that now. it ever, is a crucial 
time an the history not alone of the 
two municipalities but the City of To
ronto In the matter of thru roadways 
“;ls and keenly, that If ever the
City of Toronto were in a position to 

, look ahead and plan for the future it is 
- . J D?T,’ n. their °fter to assume a share 

of the burden which will in the event 
6 of the passage of the bylaw be laid 

upon the town. f

; I FARM® WANTED.

WANTED to RENI -l*.rm, one or two 
tv hundred acres, near Toronto. Box 

61. World.

.Parry Sound 
Sudbury 

lowganda Jet

Phone VyANIED-Young men In dtffcrent 
’ towns tc learn detective bustoese.

money made by active, men. Work 
will not Interfere with present emptoy- 

. Standard Detective Bureaiu, 
Philadelphia, Pa.

—<
, FOR RENT.

mont.
‘CVOR RENT—Reasonable, cosy fumish- 
x ed room or office. Apply Room No. 
2, at H Leader lane.

BUSINESS CHANCES^

)^7ESTTERN real estate Investments are 
I ■ money-makers—We offer remarkable
chances in lots at Port Albemt, B.C.. "a 

! city In embryo." Bona-fldes guaranteed, 
i L. W. Bick, 302 Kent Bulldlne, Toronto,
I and1 Broad street, Victoria, B.C.

ed 7
WANTED—Young clown ae an assistant 

V tor magician; with or without ex-
WoridC*’ StaXe remuneratk>n- Box 38,

Trains leave Uni in Station, Toronto, 
8.50 a-m. for Parry Sound, Sudbury and 
Gowganda Jet., and 5.16 p.m. for Parry 
Sound.

i Ticket Offices corner King and Toron- 
I to Streets and Unio.i Station. Phone 
M. 5179.

CANADA'S FAMOUS TRAIN
THE--------- -—

'
!■
:

$« BUFFALO TT/ANTED-Body varnish rubbers; also .
va nlshers and color varnish ere on 

body work. None but first-class men 
need apply. Canada Cycle & Motor Co,, 
«est Toronto.

maritime

EXPRESS

3|6
reason-

] SPECIAL 
| RATESSTOP-OVER AT PHILA)DELPKIA

i return trip if ticket Is deposited with Station Ticket Agent.
$75.00 upAND

R<4tf
êallowed on \X7A^ TED—By Toronto firm, good' all- 

' 1 I'ound-teamster, who thoroughly un
derstands horses and handling lumber; 
no one using liquor or cigarettes need ap- 
Wy: steady position to the right
the year round: all _ ______
strictly Confidential. Apply, with refer
ences, Box 37, World Office.

Recel] 
points, 'PROPRIETARY MEDICINES.

iEASTER SUNDAY ON THE BOARDWALK CORONATION 
V FESTIVITES

L, if ; §
pROF. MULVENEY'S famous tape 
X worm cure and other world's famous 
remedies. 167 Dundas-street, Toronto. ed7

'r: •
ChiFast Express Trains to Philadelphia leave Exchange Street 

fetation 9.00 a.m.. 7.30 and 10.45 p:m. Night trains 
Broad Street Station, Philadelphia, with 
Atlantic City, via Delaware River Bridge 
information may be obtained of Ticket 
Pacific Railway and Grand Trunk System 
I'. P. A.. 307 Main Street, Buffalo, N.Ÿ.

I; I Duluth
Wlnnlp
Minces

LKnlo8 MHNTnEAL 12 4NOON) 
r*Lrpt Ssvnrday, for

QUEBEC, 8T. JOHN, HALIFAX 
AND THE SYDNEYS

MA«îiC,^îîLEXPHES9 LEAVING 
MONTREAL FRIDAY CON

NECTS WITH
ROYAL MAIL STEAMERS

tr'ansfer.1"^ d°Ck'

connect In 
express trains to 

Tickets and full 
Agents, Canadian 

or B. p. Fraser,

BUTCHJBK*.i
Fine Weather Route to England
,=,“avon”
Leaving New York for Soùtfeàmp- 
ton and Cherbourg, April. 13, 1911.

Coronation Naval Review? by 
R. M. S. P. “DANUBE?.’’

" njKÆ&ï «ns 1

Ontario town. Apply in” writing, wtth 
references, to Johnston; Parker & Frame, 
28o Queen-stftet W.. Toronto. %

,l Ei
The , 

day %> 
corn. % 
higher

.IAtnil
TOBACCOS AND UIGAJKSL

l t LIVE BOLLARD. Wholesale md~Re"- 
128PF^USYLVARIA RAILROADCity Would Benefit.

The cost of the entire undertaking 
as pointed out, will be In the neigh
borhood pf 325,001), possible less of 
which York Township ’ has already 
agreed to contribute $2<iOO. or less 
than one-twelfth of the amount neces-

‘-“y of .Toronto will stand urn glad there is something doing! I 
Toronf^and o3hl,.aS, m“fh a* N‘oi'th was the- first man tb bring- the matter 
îomï 'nf «V î„™iU,"Pt jn 4y the before thV Ratepayers' Association 

Ily.OOU wuuld even up some years ago. and have stood by It 
iwt,=CLSl 1 eave the onus of ex- ever since. We cannot go on this wa ■
pen..e op the, smaller municipality, without'cross streets for ever "

l,Mt Possible sources'll "The price asked by the cemetery 
if,n?idt ? movement looking trust is a pretty steep one and taken
t°c?m<Ll!lH rnd s.iu/w b'tder way. in connection with tl-.e giadlng and 
-iniaTiflffnt IJ" !l's fhase of the the overhead bridge over the Belt Line 
i-lari-‘ ,f' ’marar" ■ Commissioner will total up a large amount," said ex-

v . „,rk T°wnshlp said jester- l.ounclllor Charley Munphy, "but 1
n“' ' .pi8]®, u?®us ",’at tllv city can would not object so much to that as
to Ur ' l l’. îr own It,ie,-ests as not to the depression in the roadway where 
mal , . U )t.he, V,wnsl,iTJ in this the bridge from one part of the ceme- :L’l V“hpimd for rnc. right to -ery to the other Is located If 'hi- 
dttion !HmPnrp-Sl°" °,vt'V b,li:dinK con- ! could be avoided, or the cemetery peof 
£ :%htc iniliçs oiit.^ arid her, right 1 pie not ask so much headroom, there 

if'1' 1 5 "les is a more press- j vvouid be less objection. The cl tv i.
good road 1 Ç[°nto voted *100,000 for ] morally bound to help us, bu* if they 
al.f 3,1 ov-;r jthe county, and ; will not; why spread the payment over

the tergp of the city is. a -mtxit-, as long a period as possible' and soon " 
nt scheme which stands 7? Mr they will Whatever ^

Jcopardy of being turned down." done, hibst be clone qulcklv •
It Is fair to say that nine-tenths of Not Much CuH n„

. iG property-owners of tlv- town Xi'ant ___v. MUC, Cutt,n9*
Vlie road put thru, but thov do not CoiJirnentlnff °n the mattar of the de. 

eye to eye in the niattef of costs ni"h, rthf , c/met»ry. Mayor
"1 cann^charom ^'dfUp- -, f Vtf&Üi

a Wr 1 V bMir * ompany. and I on cour try iroads, and the cos' c-innot■ kn^'cu^n 5 'hé b?,Vé qv^'tlmBelï
™ ro-duy. f ‘vwn* tu Tne tooVol*»’10 run in tht'

The cemetery authorities In the out- From the interviews given -,n,i 
vthè Hket'j,f,r which lias'ne'ver wV s’"' i Kcn.eral, ‘rend of sentiment around. ,

Sg «üS'ïïLH ê ! !” SÉ’Sl’If Sîü i

, 1, North Toronto t4i^ hnd necessarv "for 11™ 'Q n°f 11(2011 r- again for a long ;
; the proposed roadwaT ïtT'Kly KormouTlv th* C08t WlU !

UlT. and>wem'unroVï;;,,TtëïyCOhaveerCipv „M1yor I?rn"'n has given orders for 
Phr ntly ;,o recours, W to accede In L/^Jr'nî th ,ren,nmbertln^ ^'Yonge- | 
the Interest of the town the road nuis* •treet* northeiI> from the city limits, |. ;:: .,,>K-i, .l UP, and mi/Jitb.XTilî vicersoo™ to" he" Insdgurlud^^PosL

11.rster George Ross has given an as
surance that with tfie complet lo t of 
the renumbering, and the changing jf 

. east and west of Ÿonge-stree-Tare ab? ""ames- whichMn mme fifteen or
-dntely essential to the fTture nrol Ca,e?' system will :
gros- if,.the town. a,nj while lie would '2>e M oncP Installed. Where the city 
have hailed with pleasure the donation 1 ^utnbers cease the town numbers will 
Of the land necessarv as sugteri,d bv b,,gl7' ,,n.1' the addition of only _
Mr. Mills, then “ no ÆSSi„ aï cowp‘f, °f flg,"r~ to ‘hose already in 
the Part of th. chief maglstrateAo re" ! the work W,H hc »t short dura-
°cl" Jr';"‘ Ho- position so long held, n ir 1 -

; ,1 ei vv bt xund tht 
thr taking" < !' t !., 
fOr-theim-cvN -. vy mo mit.

Arbitration No Better.
; Tfe „ "TLl: ft' ‘Lint a.-ki d- *15,OOti—Is, "in

mi mind, ixc ssive," salt it H Ret; , ,, 
loit t! e read must go thru; tiieré is n i I *tem* of Interest Gathered Up in the 

miestUm r.feout that, and we must meet i Hub of the Township,
conditions as we find them. Had re- ‘

ha,i "• arbitration pro- i MARKHAM VILLAGE, April 5.— 
‘•vet;,, ,a,".kee0htScreaasldde,'?L ^ccfaU-sThe death of the late H. C.
■jrty-owuers .f North Toronto will un- Ma rpnders vacant the position of
fee" utCd)h1end,cirs? .a,'-v Plan which has lusL1=e of t|ie peace in thi* district.

ul .mate object the general wcl- I 'tu’nl>er of good names are suggested,
' -c 'own.' I but lio apotnlment has yet been made.
, . u.ch lo cemetery trust . ' cnerable Archdeacon Warren' ' cvn-
X . : "'SfiJes the $15,000?" said ex- ' d“C«ed service here on Sunday in aid

" .. rank Grice to The World of tl,e missions of the Diocese of Tj-
'**'^vs ■)°n informed of thi pro- ‘ ront('* 

r»»nlMw';,7 Wnpn told that.! ^lrs- Jacob Lunar of Mount Joy is 
■V-d i“i f,/ ; Line bridge I recovering from a long sickness
condition ÜV"i’""" thfl 0T1'y oth'er Hl,8 Hjn»r Judge Morgan will hold 
"T- t,'L V;“ Grice said - ! CuiLrt here to-morrow (Thursday).
J V» , lh" mwn council can „ Tht Mineral of the late Mr F A
II ve tt - , ’-m deal nt once. J be- Rr<"to1 took place to Grace Church
the ne n 1 ro"r‘VJ°.V'll!r''" aCl'phtahle to 1 um tery on Tuesday morning on the 

-TP-o, . Xor,h Toronto " arrival of th? train, and wa* largely
r,f t'.e avi-eLin-,y, J am enamored attended. Mr. Reesor was for thirtv- 
aro gettfnr àmi f R!:<1,1 ’inr-; think we 1 Lwovyhear8 manager of the Standard 
î j-'ivî? n- ;''argaln. It will mean I Ba‘lk here, and wps in his 67th year, 
the g -nim.- ? prlcf' *»' 'he time we get Another old resident of this place 

the bridge bunt." | passed away on Sunday. In the person 
fire 3rd 'iihVd , HVrnv,n '•* the water. 1 °: Mr. Joseph Wldeman. in his 75th 

iprht < «'mmlttee. “However f ( >ear. 1 he funeral t<\ok place on Wed
n es da y to Widemanfe Cemeterv cjn- 
cession 3.

EAST TORONTO.

Thursday Night’s Affair Ought to Be 
Most Jgnjoyable.

ARTICLES wasted.
XOBTHÉRN ONTARIO veteran land 
Ja grants, cash. A. N. Hétt. Khiÿeti 
East, Berlin, Ont ed 7 tt

Winn 
, graded 

-cars; N 41; No. 1 

No. 6 n

MEDICAL." w Bermuda; Cuba, Jamaica 
Panama Canal

Regular. Weekly Sailings.
Superior accommodations' for 250 

first-class passengers. Orchestra, ex
cellent cuisine, wireless 
other safety appliances.

TYR. .DEAN, Specialist Diseases of Men.
,U 5 College-street, ed

tt
Maritime Express I

Maritime Express leaving Mont- ■' 
real Tuesday. April 181h, 
accta- vrHh Royal Line 89. “Royal 
Edward,e sailing from Halifax 
April' 191k.

ATETERAN _ GRANTS w'anted-Ontarlo 
nf ,P°2ll?1<î?' !2Sat*<I or unlocated. 

Slulhollaod & Co.. McKinnon Bldgt edTtf

STOP IT ! ■
LIVE STOCK FOR SALE.

Y1IG8 for sai l. Twelve sows with litters 
and five due to fat row In April 

Robert Hill. Lansing, Ont. «j

| MÏ
m con- tV hea 

Reeelpîi 
Shipmei 

Corn— 
. Receipt; 
Shlpmer 
- Oats- 
Recelpti 
Shlpmer

and all
3

,i Norway CruisesR-M.S.P. J“AVON.’'mb,r br 

THE ROYAL MAIL STEAM PACKET

“*,33rS£ S^rort*'-^
Î

I!

Don’t Pay Rent .A SPECIAL TRAIN ;ARCHITECTS, VAfANTEIV—Veteran claims to New On- 
’ ’ ta: in. Box 33, World. ed T

ryANTED-Hundred Ontario
Brantford. K‘PdiV *****

^UANTEB-Four or five, passenger au- 
. . tomohile, to exchange for first-class 
industrial company's stock, 31, World

-With through sleeping and din
ing car to Montreal, leaves Hali
fax when incoming mail steam
ers do not dbnuect with the 
Maritime Egpneaa 
-oFor further g particulars apply

. —— ; A" A*chitec^ISStar BulldTnir^oronto'
______ | Phone Main 723. ,

dtLO. W. aoniNLriCK. Archltec,
VI Temple Building, T ronto. Main yog

llI It is so much better ' to 
Own your own home, and it 
is so easy, too. You don’t 
need much money. All you 
need is thrift, the saving 
habit and good sense. The 
first, step is to choose a lot 
in the

X veteran 
Box 88. 

ed7“ALLAN LINE”1 LIVBI 
Opened 
a1th shj 
followed 
to prove 
the cos 
cohtlneu 
the strej 
specula d 
eral tig] 
Man an 
firmly I 
tlnue til 
there cd

Id! TO
STEAMSHIP COMPANY, LimitedIf

ART.I i :
a

i
¥T X?" FORSTER. Portrait Patntinr 

el • Rooms 24 V, est King-street, Toronto" 
_______________ edtf "WINTER SERVICE

TO LIVERPOOL.
ARTICLES FOR KAt.ffi,

T)c TOU Intend to get^a launch this
tT ■5°" *ee our 18-ft- with th.p. Price *560: or

MOLLAIND-AMERICA LINEi
HOUSE MOVING.New Twin-screw Steamers of 

tens.
Steamer. 

TUNISIAN .... 
GRAMPIAN .. . 

-VICTORIAN .-. 
CORSICAN .... 
VIRGINIAN . . . 
TUNISIAN !...

St. John. Halifax.
.. Mar. 25 .................
.. Mar. 20 .................

Mar. 31 Apr. 1
• - Apr. 8 ................

Apr. 144 Apr. 15
-■. Apr. 22 ................. — -------------------- - _

Ideal Ships for Winter Travel B‘^ri,t^N^Nc*,=^KE?^
M Baird, K.C., Crow». Attorney, County of

York; T. Lout Monahan, Kenneth F 
Mackenxte. Z Torunto-etreet. Toronto, *"

11,599

NEW YORK—PLYMOUTH. ROULOGNB 
AND ROTTERDAM.

Ballings Tuesday, as per sailing list-
MARCH 28 .......................POTSDAM5™»’ X ’ ...........NBW AMSTERDAM

new giant twin-fscrew itutieiaauj 
l4;1’» too», register, one of the larges: 
marine leviathans of the wvrld.

R. M. MELVILLE, ed
General yaaaeuger Agent. Toronto. Oat

see our 18-fti with 3j if

Ipëlnl
HatnUtonfB B°at * ^unch ^rk,.PARSONS

ESTATE
J ill,

legal cards.I

.jit* d
.bushels, 
week, a 
data, 
bushel* 

-year ag

I
t tracts In 

and and 
ed 7

Portland to Glasgow. 
PARISIAN .Thursday, 30th Mar., 2 p.m. 
SCOTIAN ...Thursday, 13th A pi. 2 p.m. 

Summer Service».
Montreal to Liverpool, Glasgew London and Havre, France, “ tX>n- 

For rates and full particulars annlv to any "Allan Line" Agency, or PP y

THE ALLAN LINE, - , >46 
77 Yonge St™ Toronto. Phone M. '2131

BERMUDA

•ont.J ed F^nt^irx^rvorrdT sr
P^one, Barnard, 86 Dundûâi

fuse
street. Private funds to lean. Phone M.

ï " EUROPE *SS ORIENT
30 fine ‘tdurs, *Mo Upward. Frequent 

sailings ^ Mth Annual Orient Cruise, 
k efe. 1, 191 -, by SS. Arabic; 71 days, all 
expenses, *41)0 and upward. 6 Round- 
the-World Tours. 1911, *1550 and up

Frank C. Clark, Times Building, 
New York; A. F. Webster & Co., King 
f,n<L,Y0nfc Sts- : H- G- Thorley * Co^ 
41 King St. East. Torpnto. ’

: i , We can supply you with a 
good-sized lot, with room 

I for garden and chickens, for

$10.00 DOWN 
$5-oo MONTHLY

. -ST
On sc 

w>re nt 
Prices n 
Grain-—

Wheat
Wheat 
Rye. h 
Barley 
Otts, 
Buckw 
Pdss, 

Seeds— 
Prices 

being so 
Alslke, 
Alslke, 
Alslke, 
Red oh 

- Red cl< 
Rad cli 
Ttmoth 
Tlthoth 
Alfalfa 
Alfalfa 

H*y am 
Hay. p 
Clover 
Straw. 
Straw, 

Fruit at
Onion?-, 
Potato 
Carrot] 
Apples | 
Cab baa

Dairy R 
Butter
Kg*».

eo,•
• Ni: x,ew anl second-hand bicycles;

■owest prices in city, Bicycle Mus- 
ton, 249 Yongy tit. *<> piuycte mus

GO
TO HOTELS.
ROUND TRIP #20.00 AND UP
gïSK 3S7Kgr^

Bilge keels; electric fans;"wireless 
telegraphy.

• Fastest, newest and only steamer 
landing passengers at fie a,-,-* in 
Bermuda.

-WEST INDIES
NEW 88. “GUIANA” and other steam 

e.s every alternate Saturday from New 
York for St. Thomas. 6t. Croix'17 
K. -ts, Antigua, Guadeloupe, Domlni-a 
Mr Unique, tit. Luoia. Barbadoee aM 
Demerara. J

For full Information apply ♦„ « — 
Webster * Co„ Thos. Cook * Son" or 
R. M, Melville, ticket agents. Tnroito^ 
A. IS. Onterbrfdge * Co., 29 Brtadway 
New York» Quebec Stcamahlp Com
pany, Quebec. f46tf

F New

________________ edVtt

ST. CHARLES ‘
Moet location, fronting the

vaS_________________________________

Lots are twenty-five by one 
hundred and twenty - five 
feet, good soil, good water, 
fresh/"pure air and right in 
the 'neighborhood of 8oo 
other, families who 
ing lihi in the same 

Send ^for

I

ATLANTIC CITY HOTELS.

Atlantic City*Official*Guide! His Worship Mayor Brown, in com
mon \vfcltl. scores of others, takes the 
ground that the parallel roti-ds

HLAIMER RESORTS.!
tnifhoteivd8 hluetratlone^.^11 attnn^jpns And the lead.

5 . are start
way.

our—buékïdt, 
“Who Gets Your Y ages?”, 
and if you can call we tvill 
show you plans and maps of 
the land unsold.

tH-
i

$11 ATLANTIC CITA', 
WASHINGTON, D.C- 
AND RETURN.

From Suspension Bridge, via Lehigh 
\ alley R. R., Friday. April 14th. Tick- 
ets good 45 days 
lar.s, 8 King; Su East.

\ it1

PERSONAL. ;

out cause. B. L. Forbes. ™ rt

5000 in'tR^ICUL,'^R p*opl* Interestedw”u in a pure water supply panted to 
examine the Jarvis Sanitary FMitor Richmond West. y

STORAGE AND CARTAGE.
The first ann,ual banquet of the North 

Toronto Hockey Club takes place In I 
the Masonic Hall to-morrow nlglit.

MARKHAM VILLAGE. .

returning. Partlcu-
^and^ktog®^ n°a^e’e?peeTO

8S» 126 ,Boe£rley- MalD ^

necessary time 
on the -bylaw ApJ.l,4.6.8,10,12,13

! Bovercourt Land,
Building & Savings Co., Ltd 

24 Adelaide Street East 
Tel M. 7281

l
MORTGAGE SALE 4M

PATENTS AND LEGAL.i

Canadian Pacific Ry.
i boyal mail îSrlTHss l3ts

Expert. Head office Royal Bank Buîldl 
tog, 10 East King-street, Toronto 
Branches: Montreal, Ottawa wtnn?,.. 
Vancouver. Washington ’ Wln01p«®'

ba7aen™eS!d,f303daysTen P9" cash

For further particulars enquire from 
ROWELL & GO.. R. K. COWAN. !

wvJSr»0nee*£.V London.
V ychWood. Oht. Solicitor for

Dated this CSth day of llarch" a’.’u
1J”.______________________ M30A13

23f
. ad7

EMPRESSES
BUILDERS MATERIALS.' -

L-sssrsa.

ïm M 6W’ M mt- p*r* rnii’

I P 5 k
A i

$18,000
CARRIAGE FACTORY

FOR SALE

MORTGAGES.
VrORTGAGES^ FOR BALE. Merritt
Trento0™’ SeUelt°r’ 17 Chetonut-.îroeL

Per"ilmr-
Pouljtry- 

Turkey 
Geese, 
Yaarlln 
Yesrlln 
Fowl, j 

Freeh M 
■Reef, t< 
B«ef, h 
Beef, c 
Beef, n 
Beef, oi 
Mutton 
Veals. 
Veals, i 
Dresse' 
Lambs. 
Spring

FARM

OF THE ATLANTIC
8^9 fee<. Breadth, 681# Iwi

i, -«-uJsrfcv.L4^?si<mU
.HOLD ALL RECORDS BETWEEN 
w LIVERPOOL AND CANADA

JAIvK NOTICfcf that The London

gwS^oSatîsrvutîûràa
.]inpor5y.ho],n,’;scewhlo«tp"fCit,i,i;t.“ 
not been transferred, reinsured or sur? 
rendered. And further take notice that 
the said The London & Lancasht r„ 
J;‘!ate Q!as» *■ Indemnity Company^ of 
Canada nas applied to the Minister jf 
Finance for the release of its securl- 
ties on the twenty-ninth day of Mai 
1*11. and- all policyholders oppos'né 
SUCH release are required to file their 
opposition with the Minister of Fin.
*"?\fnMaryb mT the 8a‘d ^««ynlnth
Fro?ufryat,9T?r0nt0 th" 22"d «V Of

ALEXANDER MACLEAN 
Secretary, The London & Lancashire 

Plate Glass & Indemnity Compta, »'
Canada. ^

, HEMALIS).
• —11^ ^ a,, ____________

A AVER'S Tapeworm Cure.Alvm • Nery« 
Tonic ; Rheumatism, Liver and irid ney Cure; Cream Ointment Su,* ,* puis*

-Toronfi. UlCemed 60re'' 1S> Bay-stro":

h

PATENTS.A thoroughly established and favor
ably known carriage factory to-be 
sold as a going concern, and must 
for certain reasons be disposed of by 
the 18 th April. Distance from To
ronto, seventy-five miles. Write or 
telephone for further particulars.

V1

THWSfflw-™
run to tbe shhY, sik?P!n* ,car will 
inK îucKMNG eVe"'^ah^r,T°r-

Washington. Patente, domestic andelgn. "Tha Prospective pïïwL-'SJuS
fr*e_____________ ____ __________ ed7

with the Canadian 
Cha-p- 6*. Bee. *8, re Can

ada Patent No. 117666 for electric tight 
îi-4areV gTanted to A. C, Copke, and No. 
MV-wk-1 îptrk arrester, granted to D.

an<1 *so- H7580, for bottle drying 
nhfh’"&,8ranted..to N- & G. Kfotz & Co., 

public are hereby notified that th* 
requirements of the said act have been 
-ne*" . For particular® re license, apply 
Inventors Patent Manufacturing Co 
International Patent Bureau, Toronto.

ROOFING
KaLvan^d'iron Skylights, metal
174 Adetelde-RtiMt wWsV0’ DOU8‘M

HORSES AND CARR r.4GCA
554 Queen^ West? f<CoUeg? *69*th?, ^IE^-<^A^T*Tvtog^mare^Iter 

Queen East, Main 373$. Night and "gun7 e-->- and harness to match ; cost
day phone. Main 5734. * alul bargain. *2®. Four delivery maro.

PRINTING^ —= street. W t

edf i

LOST.
-,

Tj°5T—A bunch of key». Wellington or
Yonge street, Wednesday afternoon 

Reward, 711 Empire Building. - "»■ Agent for 
E*» Toronto.ENGLISH’S LIMITED

50 Victoria Street
CAFE

HAMBÜRG-AMËRICÏN?REDIT SALE
-r —OF—

dairy cattle

Hay. can 
Hay. car 
Straw, cJ 
Potatoes. 
Potatoes. 
Butter, s 
Butter, f

Krf-?*r’ J 

Cheese. 
Honc>. on 
Honey, ei

0Rt? T4HÔ8.. dinner 20c. 26c and lie 
VZ_>very dav. all you want to fit *

London-ParU-Hambunzmar'll gie723S'

rr?nr"t°tiCe? by S?r’ sPeei"s, w:ho was 
returning from the west end of the 
ettj. and who promptly rang in an 
a aimC Tlie firemen quickly responded, 
ant* the flames were confined to the 
building in which they originated, hut 
the one adjoining was somewhat dam
aged by water and smoke. Tne genu' 
furnishing building tvag badlv gutted 
Toe contents and store are said.to be 
insured.

LIVE BIRDS.
ttope's bird aroRB, 109 quÏJ- West. Main 4869- w

ASSAYING.

"45.7,!
cHsmluig^^^as^a ‘c«,ï*taU,

?~în°5.&S5Ü * ^««iVvCîf;
24Ôtf«ill undoubtedly be a fin., event X

’ainerPr w'lf, t,xceptl.onalir good enter- 
tainei-s \\lll be on hand-, and, given aa

; , is: ‘Jnder the auspices jf the J adies' 
Auxiliary of the Y M (" a j lfsîL J-’acI1^s1 -y,hy cause, the oc^aston is^oneTh^t

natural!\ appeals to evervbodx- 
Forget th.-. time and " * 
ronto Y.M.C.A., 
j clock ^harp.

\ een-street
oped?

Notice of Application for Divorcei'i I At Aurora. 
Car line x

I 1 ■I. 3101 Mil 4 \ fsimssm
the Parliament of Canada at the nres- 
ent session thereof for a Bill of Di
vorce. from Ws wife. Mary Ethel Floy 

j “?e DellAbough, of the said
Hotelmen Fined. adu'l.e°ry Ind" de°Bqrtlongr°Und °f

j Avearst of Toronto.^ar^F^°/ ^TfMT^of }^
I , V,n of lhe Gr|p House here will sell- MACDONALD, GARVEY & ROWLAND 

of Sm,*hDriniîînZ lng liZUOr wIthout a. license, and each iïi. ,\8 Toronto Street, Toronto! ' 
of bouthwell & was fined $100 and coets. FnAncI^Curri<^PPlicant‘ Wllliain

8. -TAMES, B.A. Sc., 115 Hichmnnii îr: West, analyst »nd
Main 47S and Main 6425 ****££*•Special Flat Offering

,hFJVe ‘•nou*a"d square feet:—light on 
three s.dee—sieam heat—freight ele-
ta,or third floor—hardwood floors__
central—possession June 15—|lon per 
month.

offer- for sale
41*ltll, STH XT

on
" 1 | florists.• O’CLOCK.

3S head: Two pure-bred Holstein, 
pure-bred bull, rising 3: on- bull e«if 

- eligible for registration; balance high- 
grade Holstdns, good milking strain 

Proprietor retiring from dairy' b^L
ne'Si'- 1 .» « A

Cars will be met from 11 to 2 o’clock
& McETVEN, Auctioneers.

^Prices J
M

Wool, HI 
Raw FuJ 
Ne. .1 Ins] 

cows . 
No. 2 lnl 

cows . .1 
No. 8-insd 

•nd bull 
, Country 

Country 
Calfskins 
bheeceklj

, Don’t
place—Kabt Tc- 

Thursday evening 3

I
j •à

i I
■ SEAFORTH.

WEST TORONTO. -il
Fred. H. Ross & Co.,
Lumsden Building, • Adelaide E.

.Fire in Charles Thompson's
• shop, at the rear «

MASSAGE.
________________________ ___________________________

sW jU

f-4 <
i

..... •e— \ q
\

£f //
j: f
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ALBERT WILLIAMS*
The Ideal place far oyster meals.
Table d’hote megls at 25c sad 49c 

a specialty, noon and evening.
S3 and 179 Yonge.

Single Fare For 
Easter

Good going April 13, 14. 15, 16, 
17. Return limit, Wed., Apl 18, 
Minimum rate of 26 cents.

—

York County
and Suburbs

-to 1

).
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!

Market in Oversold Condition 
And Recovery Comes at Last

Vytvra in falies on Chicago Grain Exchange—Wheat Options 
%: -1 Advance Over a Point—Liverpool Cables Firmer.

IîLwheat latent», «.50: «tronc bakers'# 
HW; straight rollers. S4 to «4.28: In bags?» ssvaK “cKiW:
3 yellow. 57V4c to 88c. Mlllfeed-Bran. On- 
‘•ft®. *23: Manitoba, «31 to *23: mid-
dllrgs, Ontario. *24 to «28; -shorts, Mani
toba, «23 to «25; moullHe, «26 to *30.

Montreal Dairy Market 
MONTREAL, April «.—Eggs, active and 

easy, prices as follows:
Eggs, fresh, 19c to 2lc.
Cheese—Westerns, 1*%« to lP/ic; east

erns. lVAc to 1214c.
~2î!tî*rrcho,oe®t> *e to seconds,
Stoic to So.

I H73 CARS IT CITY MARKET 
STEADY CATTLE TIE

prices ranging from 314c tb 5%c and bulls
from 4c to 514c per lb. _______________

A weak teellng developed in the mar- EXECUTOR'S 
ket for • hogs and prices declined 30c to 
30c per cwt. This was due to .the increas
ed offert 
supplies
packers bëTd off to some extent. In the 
early part of the day sates of selected _
lots were made at *7.50 to *7.60, but later The undersigned will offer for sale 
holders In order to dispose of their stock JJY public auction, on Saturday, the 8th
had to accept the above deolkte noted JW' ®‘ April, 1911, at the hour of 12 All kinds of cattle bought and sold OR
and sales were made as low as «7.30 per £ TCvU.noon’ at the auction rooms of commission.

weighed off the cars. V^2înd Æ c°-„68 King Street ; Farmers' shipments a specialty.
Owing to the very large Increase In fîrft’ Toronto, the following proper- ! DON'T HESITATE TO WRITE OR

the receipts of calves, the tone of the lOt m L ,h- , „ I tVIRE US FOR INFORMATION OF
"'aiJt?t wae weak and- sales were made Home Avenue m-v TT dL^L^Xan ! MARKET CONDITIONS, of send name 

Montreal Provision* J* ra^firing from SI to $5 each, a« to plan 62'* rîv.’ acJ*or<* J18' an<* we mail you our weekly mar-MONTM^^pril gM trade la The railwaye reported TO .carloads of shot^an^l qï^,,ty- The demand for the registry divit^n of T^nt^ k © rfeP°rt-

-a«”« *• “a 1,n“ “d — “ s&r® - -r - - - i? -«sisïïâs’v&.ZIft- •Si ‘Est” m«S. ffi « ■ K- nu .t Wi,. «tvi*K"Hwî‘$l'iti;ri£=?,ro^.v ads*,n *“ >=s ■■>"-
lbs" 1M4C- there were ,ew that coUi<l be called of 250. cattle, 50 sheep and lambs, 850 , The property will' be offered for sale
lined), 10Hc^°tubs w ths ̂ ier^Lr.Wrt' tih0iCe' the bu,k o1 ofterings being of !*°gs and 1700 calves. The only change lr *" °"e ,ot- ®ubJect to a reserved -bid.
two handle* i«E2.’. vLii.*'-ïîSîj ®ila !V*d' totuium Quamy. Iho condition of the market was the de- an(1 If no sufficient bid Is obtained the
net 10Xcd rtn p^f»’20PfbsS’groSd'l0? Pork ,,iUe co‘t“°“twl1 dealers reported that cliD? in tor ho*s and aalee were ™?f1r„ty —Jj* then be put up in three
-Heat* Canada P I? lbe maruel was not as brisa tor catue made at P®r cwt., weighed off the £?LceI*’ *ach consisting qf one of the
as to 45 Htif b^ia^tn So aa 011 Tuesday, bin prices remamed un- ca^a f*le trJîd* ln other lbie6 was falr served bid lnd eatih sub?«ct to a re-
Ce.red* sKnf.oi iLT'il ’-hanged. “ and prices show no change from those ®rh. m „
Pieces. bI“rels U c^^clear Por“ WA ^ KaBter cattie ®°ld at from r‘uoted abov»' j modern houl^r buUtUSln’a^ro^ôf thr^l
barrels, 30 to 36 pieces. *21; bean £ £r cwt. 0ne çouice lltUei' wl° at ChioaooTI^ Rtn,v fndJn *00d «Pair. Bach house la saîd
eir.sil pieces but fat. barrels, *16.60. * ^ ‘ vwt' _ - . C*9 Llve Stock- I to be a two-storey roughcast house

Butcher*. : • . CHICAGO. April S.-Cattle-RecelpU ' with brick veneered front built on
Liverpool Grain and Produce. ,„Prlme Picked iota «via at «5.85 to «6; 14,000 Market, steady to lOo stone foundations and to contain six

LIVERPOOU April 5.—Closing—WTieat .“t .S1 ièjàu,lo «gÆ-rT' -Ç'25 t0. Texas Indmôtw 5,atsh' wlth hot air furnace
M r i >e0^,,.m0pXUy°Tnte to a

.^îïf i hTzu^m^: » “ ^ uu“*' tT,?.and he,,w- ^to ”=c3ives- » st'jrïïrusi*.*>: strong baker^M.,0. I ciTtl % „e Seders and Stockers. ^ wlW a^orTB86 80 that

*w™‘ ft»"'™"»»- sr ™!"5-sr-Æi^îPvssi»- "*r-f’WwrsAssisic&Tg&ÿJ’n“ù s ts/Tjs ftrsnsr«r&rte?ti.i2.5 ssst H&tZ «5 ssrissri.ss'.as,*^ «#t« les. 14 to l« lbs., quiet, 62s 6d; long: f* .“>*• each, ai «è.»i44; and shipped two at^15009. MartfeT^w' /"‘bar particulars and condl-
clear middles, light. 28 to 34 lbs., dull, 56s ‘"ads on. order. f0C «: « slow- weak ; native, *3 tione of sale, apply to N^IL ROBERT-

slat ssftrai s a «« LVzs w ““ “ « rar^s faaJkn3sæ?J&
5 ftVSÏ: ï.rK: S8a"*“ .„»rrn lïîK™ * s»iDüVi?,î'.,ÏS?5fss» s âK?jKV%;daes >«,„ „ ,, ,.fî,T »to5S!a üa-CSiu^u. u,D,a*vê w- *»• «s- »•>-. »fsss efe.ss; twWr-WST.;?* æwÿaa.rsays&.'jfs —Turpentine Sipirita, strong, 72s W. Rosin, ' #neeP. *nd Lamb». ««.33.
cx.rr.mon, firm, 19s 4>td. Petroleum, re- i.„k?pi- îwîî‘~*4''r5.t0 *6-Br: t yeanling Calves—Receipts. 456 head; market ac-
fined. steed), «4d. Linseed oil firm, la™b8> to «f.æ, with selects worth «7.50; tive, oOi higher. Cull to choice, $8 to ______

* “■ T?‘ * Me %$ * as-****, m h.„. ■^ssA'mrTcSsru•rv&xsws&râviss ssçsffs«5stmk: anws sstr&srBJsidrover, for hogs f.o’b. cars at count^ ** » T5: yearlings, «5.50 to $6. sheep, «3, of Catherine Welch ibov^named wi o
b"!"1*- bteavy hogs, weighing 220 lbs. and ,, ; 2,led at Toronto on the 8th day of
over, 80c per cwt. less than- the above .H®a*—^Receipts, 2500. Market, active. February, 1911, ar« reoulred tn wnJi
Prices. . me aoove ^eady. Yorkers. «7.» to «7.30; stag», *4.90 by poet, prepaid, or to deliver to^hî

Representatlvet - Sales IP hiss. to *7.50; mixed, 15.90 to undersigned on or before the 20th day, Maybee & Wtison sold : “butchers % h~Vy' *T° *° K S0: rougha’ * W t0 their, name's“addles

: —------------- - j^assvsu sajs*»
S5..”1is,;;:rvtK"»u*;£3'’sc- "•B- UNE T° the falls £SSi&rfcauL,»draai

s^vW-Cs èw» « - - ISHSSSio^'at^ toV^ $6'a5; an.d WiU *°°n bc f®r business. The MOW at,"Tan»
ratfjaWtpTdf * Co- acid three carloads of Hamilton-Toronto route Is all ln read!- Toronto, Solicitors for Hi J Executor6t'

<°r an ear,y siJt ,n perhaps a “h Apr... 1911. E«cutor-

tty at *6.10 to *5.23/ week’s time, and it is estimated by the ~ - ...... ................
*'* mm. C0We at dfflclala ^at this wifi be completed by i A^S-At

Representative Purchases. ‘^e,clos,e of, tlle 8aas»P- The dsWlte two o'clock this mornW the arLnd-
n.y«'*y Dunn bought 15 sheep at «4.8» b?“te, ^ entrance Into the Ambitious ment of Hon. C. W. Rolnson, the Llb-
rortnJVJy!a« at 17 per cwt- ; 10 Flty 18 tbe °n‘y part of the line which eral opposition leader, endorsing rect-
at K 80 n^rbrx5t <5'75 per _cwt : 200 ealv<s nbt yet been decided on. It Is the procity and favoring an increase of

E. Puddy bought loo ho»« at is is tn h 'i'Zf01,0? the c<>mPany to, if pos- British preference to fifty per cent, 
cars. y 8 t 100 hogs at *6.45 f.o.b. slble. Join hands with one of the roads was defeated in the New Brunswick

James Hallidaÿ bought two choice w1t!? th/.u trafflc to, the United States, Legislature on a straight party vote,
quality milkers at *70 each. Preferably the Toronto, Hamilton and 29 to 15.
.„Fred Rowntree bought 30 cows at «40 to -BuffaJ°, but if there is too much dlflj- . «...........
*&> each, two at the latter priee. culty in making these arrangements.

Market Notas, the road will pass thru the city by a ___
_Dunn & Levack topped the market for separate route. .. —

EEâSSs.teS IB ™ «un.’ss?^, as
torla-Road: DSfttm**Drononnced this, ^vent the Canadian Northern will 
heifer as being th* t>ee<6 seen on the mar- move closer to the centre. From Ham- 
“ru}**11]?*1/ m™ibs- • Wton east to the Falls the line will also
w%h?n^i^ i^ a? thr*e SSf*- Parallel the competing road, altho at
13» lbs.f aV« æ ooe hITrfr U90 lbsWeat tlme® runnln« one or two miles to the 
W ' ■ ’ north to get Into closer touch with the

Jo*. Goldstein bought the top-price many fruit towns and tillages, 
heifer for the Jewish market. It was also announced that staking

H. Talbot, who has been for the past had already begun on this section of 
two months visiting relatives In England, the line near Beamsvllle. 
returned on Friday last, looking fine 
after his holiday.

Jos. Featherston, who has been in 
Florida during the winter, was on the 
market .to-day.

A. Oberly of- Walker ton-was-a visitor 
on the market.

ESTATE NOTICES.

- 'Maybee and WilsonWANTED i
E

____ ____ ^AUCTION SALE OK
**•1 Estate in the City of Tor- 
““‘°v“,a <• be City Street Numbers 
1S1, 133 and 13o Van Horne Avenue, 
■ear the End of the Dovrrcourt Cnr

s Stock Salesman to handle
stocks..- Liberal LIVE STOCK COMMISSION DEAL. 

ERS, WESTERN CATTLE MAR
KET, TORONTO,'

Also Union Stock Yards, Toronto 
Junction.

Fcommis.
345812

I
ngs and the prospect for large 
next week and the fact thatx 32, World

WANTED - Experienced 
>nly, for two new popular lines 
r and commiseion. Apply Bri
an Industrial Company, Limit- 
Street, Ottawa. c|V

UE of ftrst-cls 
int to earn *100 
Box 66, World.

Ï, experienced, for. gents’ fur
ls. 392 Queen West:

I •Easter Cattle Not at High as Last 
Year— Sheep, Lambs, Calves 

About Steady,

■
CHICAGO, April 5.—Freezing weather Horsehides, No. 1.....................3 00

in Europe To-day gave wheat shorts here i tj°^**ba*ri P*r lb ......6*2
» bit of ’a scare. In consequence the I Taltow' No' ..............» <**

market closed strong at \c to %c to l%c 
advance; - Other leading staples, too, 
showed a final gain—corn He. to l%c. oats 
He to V4c to He, and hog products 7V4c to 
10c to 32V4c.

There undoubtedly were large export 
sales of Manitoba wheat to-day, and this 
fact strongly emphasized report stoat dis
tressing results to crops lu Europe might 
ensue because of the rigid temperature.
Besides Canadian exports, both the At
lantic and Gulf c.ties of the United States 
had -clearances large enough to make a 
substantial Impression, llie advance in- 
prices here began at tne very opening of 
trade and. lasted without any impvriaut 
setback until the final tap of the gong.
Latest figures were within He-of the top 
level reached. Buying, wb-civ was un
usually active, seemed confined, however, 
almost, entirely
lng profits or putting a stop-to losses.
The May option wa* «bief.y affected, 
ranging between geo and 8614c to 86Hc, 
and closed with a premium over July, at 
86V4C, a net gain or lHc.

Wet weather and a big increase of «ash 
demand led to a higl.er plane for com.
Some export sales were noted. May 
varied from-47V4c te 48V4c, and closed 
firm, lHc up, at 47T4c. Cash grades were 
strong.

With spring work on farms curtailing 
receipts of oats, that cereal took an up
ward turn, fbtiowing other grain. More
over, Illinois sent in some unfavorable 
reports In regprd to seeding. High and 
low points for May were 30V4fc and 30V4c, 
with last transactions Vic to He net high
er, at S0V4c.

Grain strength and a lighter run of 
hogs helped provisions. The end of the 
session left pork 26e to 32V4c up, lard with 
a gain of ITHc, and ribs at 7V4c to 10c ad- 
vance.

■

4ass converters 
*er week. Give 0«

-•GRAIN AND PRODUCE.

„ D°ca‘ grain dealers’ quotations are as 
follows :

Osts—Canadian western oats. No. 2. 37c; 
No. 3, 36c, lake.ports; Ontario, No. 2, 31c 
t® »3c; No. 3, 30c to 31c, outside.

. Wheat—No. 2 red, white or mixed, He 
to 81c, outside points.

Rye—No. 2, 86c to 87c, outside . _.

.Barley—For feed, 63c to 57c); for malting, 
to 68c, outside.

BuckWheat-*8c to 49c, outside.

• Manitoba wheat—No. 1 northern. 95Vic; 
No- 2 northern, 93c; No. 3.northern, 90Vic, 
outside points.

234.
I'ishlng passage to England or 
id, apply F. Farnsworth, 1138 1cited. 248 ■ .
-re looking for the best pro- " 
reposition ln Canada, one that 

apply to Sellevy. 
Dept., 228 Albert-street, Ot- 

1 ed tf

Veveryone,

.FRK for office work. One 
ere knowledge of stenography 
culation Department, Thé

SYNOPSIS OF CANADIAN NORTH
WEST LAND REGULATIONS.

A NY person who IS tne sole head et 
‘Tt 1 family, or any male over 14 yearn 
old, may hi.mestead a quarter section 
of avallahlf; Domi„ion land in Mani
toba. Saskatchewan or Alberta. The 
applicant must appear in person at the 
Dominion Laods Agency oi Rub-Agency 
for the clstrm. Entry by proxy may 
be made at any agency, on certain con
ditions, by father, mother, «on, daugh- 
tor,^brother or sis ter of Intending boine-

Dutles.—Six months’ residents upon 
and cultivation of the 1--1 <n each of 
tb.ïî® year». A homesteader may live 
within nine miles of his homestead on 
a farm of at least *0 acres solely owned 
and occupied by him or by bis father 
mother, son, daughter, brother or als-

j
-Inspector for ■ automobile 
Must have experience In 

pplv Canada Cycle & Motor
345612

ito snorts wlio were tax-oronto.

-Body varnish rubbers; also 
hers and color varnishers tm 

None but first-class mSi 
steady work; .good wages 

& Motor Oo„ W,est T«-
» ; i

to each;

Peas—No, 2, 80c to 81c, outside.
-Young men in different 
tc learn detective buatneeA 
cade by active, men. Work 
erfere with present emptoy- 
ndard Detective Bureau,

to°*n3tâHOsea0bSa7d'’lnter Wh61t fi°Ur' **

Millfeed—Manitoba bran; «21 per ton; 
shorts, *23: Ontario bran, *22 in bags; 
shorts, *24, car lota track, Toronto.

.Toronto 8ugar Market.
Sugars are quoted in Toronto, In bags 

per cwt., as follows :
Extra granulated, Redpatb's ........ «4

do.-,- St. Lawrence
.do. Acadia ..........
Imperial granulated
Beaver granulated ............
No, 1 yellow, Redpatb’s . 

do. St. Lawrence .......
ACftdll •»«»••• e e •••■ e e« ea e e •• e *

do. Acadia, unbranded

. Pa. ed 7 In certain districts a homesteader In 
good standing may preempt a quarter- 
lection alongside ills «weo.estead. Price 

13.00 per acre. Outlet,—p-iet reside up
on the fiomestead o pr--emotion six 
months In each of six rears Tom data 
of homestead entrr (Including the time 
required to earn-homestead patent) end 
cultivate fifty acres extra.

A homesteader who has exhausted his 
homestead right and cannot obtain a 
pre-emption may en»er for a purchased 
homestead In certain districts. Price
«3.00 per acre. Duties___Must reside six
months In each of three years, cultivate 
fifty ^acrei and erect a house

w. W. TORT.
Deputy of tb# Minister of the Interior. 
. & B.—Unauthorised publication of 
this advertisement will not be paid for.

edtf

M ï-Young clown as an assistant 
toTclan: with or without ex- 
:ate remuneration.. Box 28,

NOÿ-7. ,7°c.,œ,TÆT.«ïH<g
the Clly of Tomato, Deceased.rBody varnish rubbers; also 

ers_ and color varnishers on 
None but first-class men 

Canada Cycle & Motor Co.,
"• i* •

eV« «'•»*• 4 '

....

.Liverpool Cotton Exchange.
Cotton—Spot, 16 fair demand, 

ten pointe higher. Amerioen middling, 
fair. A»d; good middling, T-.98d; ratd- 
dling, -7t78d; low middling 7.68d; good 
ordinary, 7.«2d; ordinary, 7.07d. The 
sale# of fhe day were 8060 bales, of which 
1000 were. for speculation and export, and 
included 
14,096 ba

1Receipts at Primary Centres.
Receipts of wheat la car lots at Primary 

poiets, with comparisons, were as follows:
Week Year 

To-day. ago. ago. 
.... «8

Prices♦
-By Toronto firm, good *11- 
eamster, who thoroughly un- 
orses. and handling lumber; 
liquor or cigarettes need ap
position to the right 

ound ; all correspondence 
idential. Apply, with refar- 
7, World Office.

* e • »«««••*
worth

Winnipeg Wheat Market 
Prtv.
Close. Open.. High. Low. lore

Chicago ..
Duluth ...
Winnipeg .
Minneapolis

European Grain Exchangee.
The. Liverpool wheat market closed to 

flay Hd to ; V4d higher than . yesterday. 
corn, Hd to V4d higher. Berlin, closed lVid 
higher than Monday on wheat.

39man i481 51
V -rf- 

May .
July 

Oet,-
,May

J"uly »..., 3314

121 150 102
147 160 144

7500 American. Receipts were 
les, including 10.100’ American. 

Futures opened firm and closed barely 
steady.

89V41 00>4 :90V. 91H
First-class Shoe, clothing 
fishing retail salesman for 3214 32H 33V433H 3314 1% Ii4

BRICKSn. Apply in", writing, with 
) Johnston. Parker & Frame, 
vet W., Toronto. MT LEAD Of OUIRIZ 

IN NORTHEAST OGDEN
ViChicago Markets.

__ _ Prev.
Wheat- Cl0Se’ 0pen’ Hl$h. Low. Close

S sr s* s* « -
-y — as _«H • •»;._•*

••ft». 46^4 47H 47U 4774
Sent "" "S* - 4$H

oBept. .... SO eOH 51 5*4 ' 30*4

May .
July 
Sept 

Pork-
May ....14.87 15.00
July ....14.65 14.80

Lard- 
May .
July 

Ri na—
May 
July .

CLES WANTED. Winnipeg Inspection.
Winnipeg receipts of wheat to-day 

graded as;- follows: No. 1 northern, 7 
-care; NO. 2.northern. 31; No.
41; No. 4 northern, 15; No. 5 
No. 6 northern, 4; rejected, 16.

. Primaries,
•ÿo-^y. wk. ago.. yr, ago.

.1,061.09» 
291,000.;

648,000 961,000
457,000 Ê8.000

TORONTO FIRE BRICK COM Mi f
Manufacturers of

High Grade Red
Pressed Bricks

Rich Red Colors, and made of 
pare shale. Also Field Tile. 
Prompt shipments.
Office and W

N ONTARIO veteran land 
cash. A. N. Hett, lOng-it.

ed 7 tf.
3 northern, 
northern, 7:Ont.

88V4 > -
Township Immediately West of 

Deloro Has Excellent Showings 
—-Free Gold in Every Shot.

a6,l2
LAND GRANTS, located and 
f1. purchasea, for cash. D. M. 
-anada Life Building, Toron-

m,

ed7 Wheat-
Becalpta 5M.OCO . . 300.000

£9,00» 164.600GRANTS wanted—Ontario 
Ion, located or unlocated. 
Co., McKinnon Bldg; edTtf

Shipments 
Corn- 

Receipts 767,0‘-0
Shipments - 623.0 0 
- Oats—
Receipts .... 678 000
Shipments "..r_ 826,000

;•* 3»-
: g» 30V= 30V4 30V*

30‘i 3014
3014 ."074

30V»
orke-Mimice.

Phene Park 2858.
NIGHTS—Park 2697 ed?

30% 30’.
3074 3»s* 307J

» 57 li.tt)
95 70 14.90 '

-Veteran claims In New On- 
iox 33, World. ed T

PORCUPINE CITY, April 3.—(From 
Our Han Up North )—Reports are 
brought to Porcupine City of the un
covering of a. 30-foot lead of quarts on 
the Worthington claims in Northeast 
Ogden, near the Deloro west line. It Is 
uaiM that evqgt"
surface produces free gold, and again

~~~r ——. - ------------ Abe.-Oft-repealed statement, that i-ith
Chicago Gossip. ■ work unexpected finds are unearthed

Erickson Perkins & Co. had the - foi- in the Porcupine formation is vlndl- 
arithe close: _ cated-

reactlontTl^hft, ue but w®l™me Northeast Ogden has furnished aen-
v,s“c"lly nmffiefnt,0h-da/_ W,hlle «tarç! salions serrai ttaes during the win- 
Whlch could be cflled dlstutolng" the *un ! wJlen quartz leada weTO encounter- 
expected Strength tn I.lveipocl was more ^ and uncovered, but nothing quite so 

Canadian visible auff1oieru to offbet the fine ralr.e e,ab°rate ae Is now reported came from
Thé Canadian wheat visible Is 11 96x060 winteTTTi of the !a*‘ 48 h<mrs over the1 thls Quarter. Definite particulars as to

btT6helsC Sst U.2kâ mJUl fà^ reason toat^n^ke't me™’?:,?.0" theith= tracter of the rock. etc., show
week, and 8,527,030 bushels a year ago; I oversold Whi’* eommi«toü îLL.îli ”as 1 a fine grained quartz m the schlst.slml-
Oats, 7,035,000 busl els, against 6,669,900 liberal buy^ thruout *‘thTlar to that which Is found in the Pearl
bushel, last .week, and 0,660,900 bushel-, a mlecrilaneous local s-'iom Lake region.
.year ago. »., !. . responeible for the improvement. Should For the paet two month» work ln the

Liverpool-reflect our strength; -some fur- /lortheast comer of Ogden 'has been 
tner technical Improvement will be ex- embltlmttiy directed with the hopes 
tMnrCdevetori.?°Tn0^VwT unlesst some- that the Tlsdale leads, which are sa-ld 
thusTasin a^^vri! 0 S"" to head lhat wa-y, might be picked up.
elded revival in 'cash demand ^we woufd N<,t sufflclent work has been done 
advise replacing short lines bn all good ‘‘OUAh and west of the Holllnger to de
swells from present level. termine If the Ogiden belt has a con-

Erickson Perkins * Co. had the foi- section Ait It the big west Tisdale veins, 
lcwing at the close: Chas. Tox.
wUhheitr<TPen'in^ prtce* vere strong.

m ",fa ,scarce- and the demand coming chiefly from Monday’s over-confi
dent seders. Outside markets were 
as strong as our own, and there was no 
news which could be legitimately con
strued as-bullish. To-day’s covering bv 
local professionals weakens the market 
speculatively, and. as new buyers can be 
given no reason for

Hundred Ontario veteran 
indlv state price. Box 88.

Liverpool Wheat Market.
LIVERPOOL, April B.-VVheat—Market 

opened lhghsr and a further advance, 
with slinrte excited and offerings light, 
Yellowed. Buying was stimulated by the 
in.proved American cables Yesterday and 
the continued- good demand from the 
continent for cargoes arid parcels arid 
the strength In Paris. There was further 
Speculative buying on the apparent gen
eral tightening up of offers, as Austra
lian and Argentine offers were more 
firmly held. Advices from Germany con
tinue unfavorable and the cold weather 
there caused much support.

ed7 7.00 7.95 07
7.97 8.10 8.15

8.07
8.02 8.15-Four or five passenger au- 

. in exchange for first-class 
opany^K stock. £ox 31, World. 8 47 8.45 9.55

8.51, 8.16
8.20 1 07 si’lff shot across the quartz

23

(CLES FOR 8» LB.

Intend to get, a launch this 
If jo, see our 18-ft with 3 

po; or our 21.ft., with 6 h.p., 
fer engine *409. We have 
rcond-hand launches and for 
Iwboat you can’t beat our 
ten’s Boat & Launch Works, 

ed tf

i r*
éé

i£E8-I^arge pulpwnod tracts In 
tario. Newfoundland 
36,. World.

' 1 :
' ■ .1

<»
e/ \i /enlarge isolation hospital^Veteran claims In New 

Box 34, World.

3RED nsatrj printed cards, 
»r dodgers, one dollar. Tels- 
d. 35 Dundas.

SECOND-HjUND bicycise; 
ices iu city. Bicycle Mua-

ed7 e.ST., LAWRENCE MARKET. 6Many Scarlet Fever Patient* Cannot 
Be Aecommodated at Present.storm ■ thereOn account* of the rain 

were no receipts of grain or hay. and 
prices remaijn nominal.

W lieat, bushel ............
Wheat, goose, bushel
Rye. bushel ............
Barley, buehel ..
Otts, bushel ..........
Buckwheat, bushel 
Pens, bushel ......

Seed
Prices at which re-cleaned seeds are 

being sold to the trade :
Alslke, No. 1, buah....,
Alslke, No. 2, bush..........
Alslke, No. 2, bush......
Red clover. No. L bush.
Red clover. No. 2, bush.
Red clover, No. 3, bush,... 8 40 
Timothy, No. 1. bush 
Timothy, NO. 2, bush 
Alfalfa, No. f, bush..
Alfalfa, No. 2, bush..

Hay and Straw—
Hay, per ton ....................... *15 00 to *16 00
Clover or mixed hay........ 13 00 15 00
Straw, loose, ton........
Straw, bundled, ton..

Fruit and Vegetable
Osions, bag .................
Potatoes, per bag....

iCarrots, per bag..........
Apples, per barrel ..
Cabbage, per dozen .

Dairy Produce—
Butter, farmers’ dairy....$0 24 to *0 30 
Eggs, strictly new - laid, 

per dozen
Poultry—

Turkeys, dressed, lb..„.. .*0 24 to *0 27
Geese, per lb...............
Yearling chickens, lb 
Yearling ducks, tb...
Fowl, per lb...................

Fresh Meat
Reef, forequarters, cwt....*; 00 to *8 00 
Beef, hindquarters, cwt..10 00 11 00
Beef, choice sides, cwt.... 9 00 10 00
Beef, medium, cwt..
Beef, common, cwt..
Mutton, light, cwt...
Veals, common, cyrt 
Veals, prime, cwt....
Dressed hogs, cwt .............  8 60
Lamb#, per cwt ..................... 13 00
Spring Iambs, each ______  6 00

eo
New York Cattle Market. -Isolation hospital matters were -be-

NBW YORK, April 5.—Beeves—Re- (ore the board of health yesterday, 
ceipts, 2700; steers slaw to 10c lower; : Chairman Aid. Rowland urged enlarg-
ls'to «R;. ste.e„r?A 1 lng the institution to take care of the
fc to *6.6=, oxen, *4 to *6.60; cows, $2.10 acarlet fever patients. It was shown

Calves—Receipts, 2100; market firm to that "othin* c»uld be done without in, 
higher; all sold; veals, *6 to *8.25- culls, creasing the staff of nurses and the 
*4 to *5.60. sleeping accommodations were ineuffl-

Sheep and Lambs—Receipts,11,500; sheep tient for more than at present engag- 
steady; lambs opened strong, closed * *»»»

5»U SS?SJ8?A&.V& tSS JXIÎTT « T,1"* *■ *j—wClipped lambs, *5.25 to *6.10; spring lambs, ^aa lett a special committee con
st to *6. • slating of Dr. Harrison, the chairman

Hogs—Rebelpts, 7300; market barely and M.H.O. 
steady, *7 to *7.80. A recommendation was sent on to

... .. , hasten the work on the filtration plant
Montreal Live Stock. and the M.H.O. was requested to ex-f

MONTREAL, Apr» 5.—At the Canadian amine Long Pond to make sure that 
Pacific Live Stock Market the offerings | no houses drained into it. Residents of 
hoe,g ?nÆc^^T^Jamba’ 13851the Is'and "’HI be notified to boil the 
changes in the condition of theWmarket ' wa^.er u6e as ^ cannot be chlorln» 
for cattle, prices being firm under a fair-1 at5d* .
ly good demand for small lot*, and' as! ®eP*‘c tanks will be substituted for 
supplies were not large, a good clearance ' cesspools in ward seven, where sewer 

made. Choice steers so-Id at 6^c. j Accommodations are not available, 
rcod at 6c to 6$ic, fairly good at 5Yic to. Bylaws relating to the ex nosing of

,h«
was small, which met with a fair sale at °f the stn?(rts- were referred tc a spe-

> cial committee, and the medical health 
officer announced that he was empow
ered, under the medical health act, to 
abolish the public drinking cup.

The economies which 
elevator effects in 

a factory

an*0 to to, 10 S2

o° «8 ô«
.0 63 0 66

l ft ôto
0 7*6 0 60

tit
if.

-Veteran claims In New On- 
x 68, World.

RE and learn for lawns arid 
J. Nelson, 106"Jarvls-tsreet. 
___ ed’itf

ed7

PROPOSED 016 MERGER 
OF PORCUPINE MINES

not
V .»

fMER RKSORTS.
I*nooto|..„

ANT, Burlington; higb-tisee 
>tel now open; speeial low * 
modern bungalow* for rent 

Piumbing, steam heating.
iklet. -A *d T
personal!

i’-E that I will n-ot be re* 
or any debts contracted by 

e E. Forbee fnee Gifford), 
t my bed and board wlth- 
L. F orbes.

9 «0
Probably in no department of industrial activity is the 

need for economical production more urgent than in the fac
tory. Competition, keen and perpetual, drives prices to the 
smallest margin of profit. Careful restriction of overhead 
expenses, therefore, is vitally essential. Take, for example, 
a machine sfcop where “parts” are stored in a flat above. If 
thers is no othet means but the stairway, of transferring 
“parts” from one floor to another, think of the tremendous< 
aritount of labor thus involved. Time spent on this work by 
workmen who might be more profitably employed at something 
else. Money spent on wages that would otherwise be counted 
as profit. Excessive hand labor for work which

8 75 taking that side, it 
seems to us as tf to-day's advance is all 
that conditions warrant.

Corn—Continued unsettled weather and 
some fair cash sales made yesterday, pre
sumably based on Monday's prices, caused 
strong opening and the market was also 
helped by the strength in wheat. We 
think to-day's upturn all that the 
ket is entitled to and look for 
prices.

Oats—The market did not show as much 
strength as the other grains, tho there 
was more or less talk about seeding bring 
developed. The cash position Is the con,-! three mining Interests ta Northern 
trolling factor and as long as supplies ’ Whitney is nut unlikely, And should : 
keep large, they prove a constant weight 
on the market.

10 50
9 30 RThree Mining Companies in North

ern Whitney to Amalgamate 
Their Holdings.

7 20
I . «76 

.13 75 

.12 25
mar-
lower

’6 10 PORCUPINE CITY. April 3.—(From 
Our Man Up North.)—A merger of14 00

1CLLAR people Interested 
ure water supply wanted to 
larvls Sanitary Filter. 23 

’ . ed7

*1 50 to;*.
ito 10 90

st. 0 45 Ithe proposed combination take place It 
will mean one immense mining concern 
backed by almost unlimited capital. 

Agents for the Gold Reef Mining Co..
MONTREAL, April 5.—There was an of which 3. M. Wallace, broker, of To- 

improved demand from foreign; buyers ronto, la at the head, the Lewis Syndl- 
for Manitoba spring wheat at an advance cate of Geneva, New York, and the
at th1serise icrtt exporters1 cl’sImcit MTt BeU Syndicate of Buffalo. New York, 
they were lc per bushel out of fine, while ?.11 ,h'°!det? of tota of th® Scottish- 
advices from Winnipeg stated that 260 000 Ontario, have called a meeting of the 
bushels were worked. The trade In oats interested parties, to take place In Buf. 
wak quiet. Corn is stronger «t aw ad- f&Io. and, according to plans as they 
ynnee of 154c per bushel. A fairly active ate understood here, the merger should

d°“* *,n 0sprl"R ",beat «our be consummated this week 
for export account, all the offers made, rrn-ip. two —4last right being accepted at an advance ! ,.5 °V,d ,LuDJ^Wn , ° c,ain)s cart 
of 3d per bbl. and cables from London of Mulhollarld, where a lead of
stated that buyers showed more dispos!- Quartz was opened last week, with free 
tlon to operate. The demand for bran gold Showings in evidence. The Bell 
and shorts Is good At firm prices.

Oat»—Canadian western. No.

3 50
ERS MATERIALS. 0 30

Montreal Grain Prices.4

BIm-E
«ct0.!£ SuPPiy co., Ltd.

. M. 4224, Park 3474, Coll-
HAD KIDNEY 
" TROUBLE.

I... 0 20

Fire Record for - March.
The Monetary Times’ estimate of 

Canada's fire losses during the month 
of March Is *852,380. compared with *1,- 
076,263 for the corresponding period 
last year, and *851,690 for March, 1909.

Tw-enty-'thr-ee fires were respon
sible for damages of *10,000 and over. 
Eight business sections, including 
many stores and offices, were damaged 
or destroyed during the month. The 
following is an estimate of the March 
losses;
Fires exceeding *10,000 ................ *622,000
Small fires ...................... .....................
Fifteen per cent, for un re

ported fires ..............

Otis Fensom

ELEVATORS

ed7 0 14 0 15 
0 18 0 20 
0 20 0 22 
0 15 0 16

red and grey stock brick, 
lellvery. James Locbrte, 
urer. 1403 B.loor West, To- i*-r1 V

ed
COULD MOT CROSS THE FLOOR 

PAIIT WAS SO GREAT.
?PATENTS. J
%

^HAUGH. DENNISON * 
luildlng, is King West. To- 
ntreal, Ottawa, Winnipeg, 
-atents. domestic and for- 
igpectlve Patentee" mailed

8 0) » 00
6 00 7 03
8 00 10 00

. 5 30 ' 7 rq
10 00 12 00

eould do, fer more expeditiously or cannot use a betted elevator
and economically. With an Otis there Is our latest improved d«-
Fensom Elevator raw materials sign of Hand Power Elevators,
and "parts” may be stored in These elevators, are constructed
the flat above, the ground floor throughout ln a thoroughly sub-
being kept for manufacturing stantlal and workmanlike matt-
purpose* only. Also the work ner, and are equipped with our
of storing and collecting can be improved steel roller bearings
accomplished In one-half the which run with the least nos- *
time and wttb one-third the slble friction and -without oiling
labor required by the old slow The brake Is a new design of 
method of carrying the load up very powerful cam, which will
aud down stairs by hand. The stop and hold the car with Its
Initial cost is light, and your heaviest load at any point. It
regular line shaft cap be used has also otherAgpeclal features
M an Otis Fensom is installed. which commentât from a safety

For those who do not require point of view. -, 7 />

to 3414c. Flour—Manitoba spring wheat w-kh even chances of striking thj I for the pain. The doctor could not do
patents, firsts, *5.60; seconda *5.10; win- northern series of veins that cut thru : me any good and a friend advised me

1 thaV district. to use Doan’s Kidney Pills. I bought
If jthe merger Is put thru it Is un- six boxes and now I have been cured Tor

dertttood that camps are to be built over four years. I will recommend them
ctive mining developments carried to every sufferer.” 

or/this sxsmmer- Chas. Fox

9 26ed7
14 60 

10 00 119,2001ANCE with the Canadian 
Chap. 69, See. 38. re Can- 

117666 for' electric light 
[I to A. C. Cooke, and No. 

1; arrester, granted to D. 
[o. 117583, for bottle drying 
N to N. & G. Kfotz & Co.,
I hereby notified that the 
p the said act have been 
ficuiars re license, apply 
fnr Manufacturing Co., or 
fatent Bureau, Toronto,

farm PRODUCE WHOLESALE.

Way, car lots, per ton 
Hay. car lots. No. 2.... 
straw, car lots, per ton .... 6 00
potatoes, car lots, bag........... 0 80
Potatoes, N.B. Delawares.. 0 90

I u !!er- store :ots ..................... 0 17
“utter, separator, da'ry, lb. 0 22

rtvn«.r>riwV if., well*,. ^
creamery', solids .... 0 24
<-w»iaid ........................... o l*

Cheese, lb ....................................  0 1$H
Hone.; om hi. dozen .............. 1 50
Honey, extracted, -b ................. 0 10

.... 111,180

.«12 00 to ». Total *852,380
10 508 50

6 50 Notables for Europe.
When the Royal George leaves Hali

fax to-day the steamer will carry a 
large complément of the great and 
near-great on the passenger list. Mme. 
Luisa Tetrazzini, who recently made 
so great «. hit ln this city, sails for 
England with her husband- Others

0 85
6 *5 an
V 1»

be strong and healthy 
i are well. When the

No woman can 
unless the kidneys

C 24
r ->»

Municipal Bond Sales. ..____ . , u . , ...The municipal bond sales for March, kidneys ere ill, the whole body is ill,
for the poisons which the kidneys ought 
to filter out of the blood are left in the

0 25[ROOFING

p IRON skylights, metal 
..St etc- Douglas Broa. [eet Weft. «57

I as compiled toy The Monetary Times,
were $6,271,926, as compared with *1,- __ ^ ,
169,730 for the corresponding period last »XBtem. Then how important it must . sailing are Mme. Henri Halns, wife of 
year, and $1,615,368 for March, 1909. The be to see to it that this system of sewer- j the Canad’am commissioner at the 
following Is a summary: Alberta, *535.- *&e be not clogged up. I Brussels^ Eritlhdtton; Dr. Henry’ W.
127; British Columbia, *2.991,000; Maui- Doan's Kidney Pills are s purely New^:0*^ê ^d"f 
toba, *24,033; New Brunswick, *250.000; vegetable medicine, realising quick, per. • SfL }r iwnd^l ' Capt- and Lady 
Ontario, *1,353,290; Quebec. *1.050,000; m„ent rriief without aSy aftor ill ^ be*? mak-
Saskatchewan, *68,475; total, *6,271,825. effect*. A medicine that wilT absolutely extended tour In Canada. ,

cure backache and all forms of kidney 
and bladder trouble.

$■I

tend ft ew IHwtreM *eet, -Triiltt {Imkri end Thtte rf
\ VHides and Skins.

JfrIc« revised daily by E. T. Carter A 
to.. 85 East Front street, Dealers in 
wool, Hides, Calfskins and Sheepskins, 
k«w -Furs, Tallow, etc. :
N<x 1 inspected steers and
v“w* ,............................................«009H to «....
n®- - Inspected steers and

Cows ............................................. 0 #e<e
No. 3 inspected steers’cows

and bulls ............... ;.............
£*ountry hides, cured ....
Country hides,
Calfskins ..........
Sheecsklus ...

and carriages.
Vm Ptiom i-4 (driving mare,, her new 

harness to match; ooet 
- •>. Four delivery mares. 
Et sell. 1388 West

The Otis-Fensom Elevator 
Company, Limited

TORONTO

y

V Io copy of
four book.

x \
1

More City Scrip.
Since the announcement regarding 

Doan’s Kidney Pills are 50e. per bo* the pr'ce of scrip of the city redeem
er 3 for $1.25, at all dealers or mailed ^ by t-Ry Treasurer Coady, about a , 
direct on receipt of pnee by The T. ^f°’. a ««mW of collections of
Milbum Co., Limited,‘Toronto, Cnt hav« baen T discovered.

„ .. .. . .. ..L , - The lateet Is owned by John Storr
1 ll ocdenog direct epecubr “Po» *,* , 455 Manning-avenue.

ip Died on the Reserve.
BRANTr-ORD, April 5.—The death of 

Rev. Isaac Bearfoot of the Indian Re
serve, pear here, occurred to-day. He 
was 72 years old, and had spent prac
tically all his life ministering to the 
Indians.

y<
lassage.

e. Mattie gives treatment. 
Æt, near Yonge. Phone.
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The Mining Stocks Display Healthy Undertone
Fti R C UPINE i

— od

Mining Stocks Generally Firm 
Bollinger Develops Strong Tone

Some Advances in Forctpine Stocks, Bet list Bases late in Day- 
Cobalts Qaiet at Aboel Unchanged Prices.

ILS. INTERESTS BUYING 
IN OELflflB TOWNSHIP

*m PriceIJPorcupine
isa golden certainty

Pearl Lake
Gpld Mines

NAs we are aot engaged In or connected with tfifi1 promotion 
or flotation of Porcupine securities, we are In position to give 
unprejudiced advice regarding purchases and sales. Our Sta
tistical Department will gladly furnish special reports on any 
stocks In which you may be Interested. Commission orders 
on Porcupine, Cobalt, New York Curb, Boston and Tin tic 

. stocks promptly, carefully and satisfactorily "executed.
CORRESPONDENCE SOLICITED.

Arizona Capitalists Ready to Do 
Business—Big Bunch of 

Claims Wanted.

id
te

World Offlce. SILVER MARKET.
Wednesday Evening, April 6. -----------

The mining markets moved along Bar silver In London, oz.

st^stwB&tsrwvssxr^srt^ ..x* ürrMsxvsrt.'* æ,;;were lost when realizing came Into eî- a, 19*4. «0 a: mi. W et 1914. / **' 'aa?d ",h le th*Tf l8>,.n0.d f!Lv,U t,'
feet later in the dav. Cobalts were little Nlplsemir—309 at Vi. n ««ctirlng the number, the tiuitble le
but mtie changed and the general McK.D_3.-2OT at 1.6Sv„ si at 1.71. 3OT at rr> Get them as nearly as poesible all In

.X'ltlL Ivu somewhat L5' « a bunch. It Is believed a deal will be
1 * securities as Ophl -jCO at 17, to at IS, 1000 at 1«V*. closed this weak whereby a group of

Holllngerwas the only feature evolv- siTerL^f-^OOT Vl ,g°Jd Pr«JuÆe™J'!’1
ed in the operation*. This Issue sold f iver Queen—»» at 4*4. KePreeentatlve
hack In the morning to $8.86, a drop Silver Bar—1000 at *4. Rowland le making the selection,
of some 25 poinU frc.11 yesterday, but Tlmiskamihg-309 at 68, 10) at 68, 100 at ,A£“''lty, aU tlMV *** northern half 
„ maAr late in the 6S- cf ^loro Is oecoming more pronounced
d»v Pthe shares touching $9 15 und»r R —Afternoon Sates— - dolly, and with Arizona and Boston
the ’ Impr^T bu", and closing at%T “ ** "" “ "*• ™ C*pUaJ «storft* thl» h1*hly promising

strong at “89.12, bid. Rall'ty—2K» tt 114.
The cheaper gold mining stocks were Green-Meehan-Tso at 4. lux) at 4H. 2»)___ . . . ^

eomew-hat irregular, but there was no «L £000 at 4'A, MO at 4. 600 at 4, 10» at ,17 3-e®-®t *** r°ck
rrf itimW-nA- and at ttmos i>rlc»e 4- !<n at 4. 600 at 4. will be blown off thé ridges and the dryIS^eSferS^tUI extent1 Vi- „%<* ^t-VKO at 17. B GO day.. 1000 Jowof Man, rattled Into new

Pond moved up to 68, but was under Hudson Bay-5 at 101.50. 5 at tol/A Lk^to a mintng cZînt, **
pressure at the top figures, and re- Conlsgas-as at 7.00/ 1 lo a mlnmg camp
acted to 1*0 at the close. Dome Exten- Great Northerr.-ôOO at 19, 3000 at 1».
slon was In good demand, and a brok- Utile Nlplesltg-500 at «4. 500 at 414.
en lot charged hands as high as 81, OpHr-^B » days icot at 17. SOT at 16.- ^th ottfo, Vales around thlt price. ** ™ “ **

Pearl Lake oeltj, between 7-' and a paint Crown Reserve—rT> at 3.02, 1G0 at 3.04. -
'higher, a^id Preston *wae firm around Chambers . Ferland-MO at 13%, 5C0 at 
42. Mobçta a^nd Apex among the U ICO at 13%. 
cheaper Issues were-' not so fortunate, Cobalt Lake—10*0 at 18%. 
and both^fV these issues were quoted 8* ♦

stocks, gild prices were in the main Rochester—500 at Vi.
unchanged. - Green Meehan mgde an- PORCUPINE STOCKS,
other frgcttohal advance on the as* M i iung Soles—
sumption that recent' news from the Ap*x-ioo «t 21.400 at 30, 200 at ».
B^eVyanfrTtaVskl^rvVrr'flrm j^eBxt&.o^gO at 61. ,*ot at 60. 500 !
SrÆJ,l StUT Lake g «»- 160 « ^ - «>, too at'

were eagler, and the former Issue lost,. Holiinger-lOT at 9-10. 1OT at 8.8s. so at SoVrtL j i. X^ -bunk hodtos -o ' 
over a point under pro8t-taking eahe. 8.85, to nt 8.88. WO at S<«. 1OT at s.r,. too  ̂ J1""86®,,'

About^the only idea that c-juM -be at 9,d>.-100 at 0.05, 4OP a*, 0.0% SO ct 010. 50 men ™ £Üm°61t °7l71
al^an<»d ^from the 11 et of M^neta—1690 afct 21. ' p»ete<l. while a new office and store \

bu%M l^Æ æ aie ™ &4. KM» « j ^ ! H.
still ofSntig freely, however, uonsc- East Dort-.^-lOT at * »• al S1‘i.‘ J^4n^nt m X'rKatdsn A McKaddsnl._______________
quently the floating, supply of secu*l- 6<o et c. m 42, vn ar 42, 5ft) at 42tv, soo S W8, ^nen tne ore —------------=--------------------—-------- 1— -------- :
ties conttoues a drawback in the ma/- at 4l>. ^yZL",blfpefed UP fp?2 . ’ ! PORCUPINE LEGAL CARDS.
k Swastika—600 at 57s». 300 at 6784, f«0 at a-D^ development prosecuted vigorous- 1 £.

____ __ 58, 600 at Sr/„ 500 at 68, 100 at 59. BOO at hb
Industrial Commissioners Appointed. %*Sd£ÆaSûÔ at * m *t -a ' îontllT ,to % obtained

v on« fvi* aldermen casnoaco-vSOT at .22. am at 34. 'rum the five stamp test mill, and an-,*a>°f R- Gores and tne aiaermen Vlpond—300 nt, OT^, WOO at 60. IOT'. a; cx oth„r brl(,k win h_ . .../. ^ ........ ..M. ^
of Niagara FaHSi Ont., have appoint- 100 at 61. fOO at m<. icon at 60%. 700 at <1 • mfV mi JUUl! Üt wtV \V2 ,°P' L> etc. IXrcupine and Matheson. Re» i
ed W. E. Tuttle industrial commission- 2ro at 61, lOT.at 62%..iot at 61 woo at CO T‘ie mana«cment have decided to or- office. 304 Lumtdeu Building, lv.uau. *.
er for the city,' t'o ierve the balance "f «9 at 61 m at 6.’ .to >t 63. 50) at 62. 1060. f°r ,11'? nec^ear)- equIpment to sink •
'the year. The city, under the amend- <P- »» **'* «Oat 62. wo at at !««< *90 or o00 feet without de- —
ed Murflclpal Act, was in a position g( at '.J. 1000 at C. j. 30). 1*J •
to create such <t position, and set aside West Dome—to at 3.1ft 
10 the city budget $2500 to defray the —Afternoon f.ales-
expense of the office. The towns of 
Stamford âfld Chippewa, adjoining the 
city, will he asked to help support a 
commissioner as they will be directly 
bene a ted by such a movement.

The .Falla has the cheapest electric 
power in Canada.

r
6 Wi

CHARLES A STONEHAM & CO. Except foj 
suit of H 
market she* 

Rto. Sao 
t end Toron 11
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COMMISSION STOCK BROKERS

23 MJELINDA STREET, - TORONTO, ONT.
^ DIRfCT LEASED WIRES

NEW YORK, BOSTON, DETROIT, CHICAGO. PHILADELPHIA. PROVI- -t 
DESfCE, WORCESTER. SPRINGFIELD.

t

We advite it* purchase 
at the market.

P:
r

J.P.Bickell&Co. .PORCUPINES WITH MERITPORCUPINE■ 17-19 M anufao t nrers- 
ldfo Building

6 King Si reel West
Pboan Mala 
' 7374-5-8.

1 am endeavoring to select for my clients the mining stocks which - 
will result In profits. Porcupine Gold Reefs and Foley-O’Brlan are two- of 
the choicest stocks we know at market prices.

Send orders for these shares at once, as the prospects favor immédiate 
advances In the prices.

My map of Porcupine can be bad free on request.

territory, there is every evidence that 
•thr district will get a handsome eum-

Specle.1 Letters carrying the most re
liable opinion and the best expert In
vestigations are ready on the following!Toronto |

H0LUMCE8
PORCUPINE COLO 
D0BIE MINING 
PRESTON L DOME 
PORCUPINE NIAGARA f

and will be supplied on request

PORCUPINECitas. Fox. ■■it 24 KING ST. WESTJ. T. EASTWOOD,■ASSESSMENT WORK
performed ' $>y contract. Good work 
guaranteed. Our work has given us 
an Intimate first-hand knowledge of 
conditions that.r.«nables us to offer 

Attractive Properties For Sale, 
ones that present real opportunities 
for profit. Wflte us.

ÜCTIIIE DEVELOPMENT 
AT SWASTIKA MINE

Members Standard Stock Exchange.*3 Phone M. 8446-3448.

FRED. R. JONES & CO
■ Established 1904.

Maritime Exchange Bids-, K,« York. 
Also BO Broad Street.

ed-7 -MINING STOCKS A SPECIALTY-trHOMER L. GIBSON â CO. IPORCUPINE - - - COBALTDouble Shifts Working and Second 
Level Will Soon Be Reached 

—Good Results.

SOUTH PORCUPINE. .. .ONTARIO.

PORCUPINE CLAIMSURL VILLE* OO., 
Established 1895

COBALT and PORCUPINE
43 Scott, Street. Toronto

Tel. Main Ï16».

crd^^xecutedV&mKlyÏcSorrespondence,invite'dI B
American:

BtegdtffI ha/ve dear title to 6 olatina. 
In TISDALE. 5 in WHITNEY and 
6 In SHAW TOWNSHIPS.

Will sell cheap and give -, rea
sonable terme.

JAMES F. REILLY >
BOX 168

PORCUPINE, - ONT* *A7

JOSEPH P. CANNON Thrtfe
meejli

huri
lio m opt*4® Member Dominion Stock Exchange.edr .

TELEPHONE M. 141614 KING EAST Stronger » 
vail in PI 
markets.

GOWG AN DA LEGAL CARDS. <4

London—U 
6d; futures, 1 
both.

I;
STOCKS WANTED Foley - O’Brien, Dobie 

Armstrong - McGibhon
» I

10 Toasted Corn Flake Stock at $160. 
76 E. W. Glllett (offer). 1
20 London Sc Western Trust.
JO National Portland Cement.

J. E. CARTER,

,-tOOK & MITCHELL, Solicitors, 
V Toronto and Porcupine.

Vi Snb-trcatii 
banka yeetd 
gain since 1

■P Cleveland. 
r-jM Louis declat 
:ii I dead of 114 

N stock.

etc.,
ed.tr

- Guelph, Oat.laveatmeat Broker

Will be market leaders. Don’t overlook them.PORCUPINE GOLD REEF
A Steel of 

rail order n 
tons and thj 
ed within tl

HAMILTON B. WILLS Ü
Apex—500 at 19.

oTwÏÏ™.at 915-19) at 9U-100 at

a Crown Charter—366 at Cl, 250 at 61. 630

Coronation—KdO at 3R», m at 32.
Dome Extension—200 at 50, 100 at TO. 
lioneta^TO at 20%. 10» at 31.
\ 1 bond-1000 at 60, 300 at 60, 300 at », 103 

Niagara F»II$’ Good Credit,. , •«,«* /
NIAGARA FALUe. t)nt.. April . Lh\a^ti*fi->>0) st 8714, MS at M4i. 10» at

City Clerk Seymour opened the tenors , WeeL 
for the new issue of city bonds last at 2.90 1» at 2 re 
night at the regular meeting of the
city council. There were nine bidders. New York Curb.
Toronto brokers and bankers, ail of Chas. Head & Co. report the following 
whose tenders were above par. The. prv». nn th» New York curb 
successful bidder was The Dominion • Uuffnlo. closed 2 to 2%. Cobalt Cen- 
Koouritlei Corporation, Limited. Of To- /*.' fte- htoh 6H. low 6: 20». Kerr ronto wUo bid of $20.266, with ac- Superior,4 ^6 to »!*. lI^Ro^ ^ tolu 

crued was accepted Hy^ t.ie high 4 7-k low <S: 7». McKWet* 1 1M6
aldermen. Tills Is at the rqte nt 11)4 1-3 p> 1*4. high IK. low ; a-W: 7OT. Mav oil, 
and cleeytfy shows tltr sound financial TO u> 7«. Ninissinc. ton to ].>%, hieh 10%! 
etandlng'tof the City Of Niagara Falls. !'w 16’i: 800 Union Pacific, 2 to 5. Yukon 

t ••■...? —— - O' !-' • t ' -!'•» Dohlc. 314-16 to 3*4. high
Toronto Stock Exchange Curt). lo'" ’x' IW- Dome Ex.. 58 to »); nxt)

L open. Hlsh- I>iw. Cl. Sr.le«. ?^1,: a* HMPn-e-. !» to 9 3-16. hlsrh
Chambers .... U. . 13 14';. U'e p»i •«. !<)«•■•%• 6n. Pearl Tv.ke, 68 to 72 Pres-
( onlngas .. .. )05 ...   236 ‘ n
lx me" Ext V.. f.'i flfl 30 f.'i 2,1» ** *° 1'1"h s’'4- ' ,w 5!>V»: 4000. Foley,
Caimers .. 63% » «3% (7,. an 2*4 to 2M- 260 sola at ft*. Crown'Char.,
Ur wn C kar... 61   2,006 60 to 62. high fit. low CO: 10».
Dohle .... Vi., aa ".Si 
Great Nortji 
Green-Meeh an,
Hollli ger .. MX) MS
Miss. Power-.- 2814
Met. for ........ ffi'i 31 .
Ophir ..........17 17
Porc. T'édile.. 9 ...
Right of Way. -7 
Ren Mlne.- -r.7,90
Sentie ................ 1218
Swastika .. 67 ■ 68
Tl'idaUaming.. '681*.... ...............
virond ............. en»- 6:h vh 42'»
West Dome .. 2» 390 273 200

The above stock, which will shortly be placed on the market, 
should be purchased now. It offers a better speculative chance than 
most of the other good stocks, and is In good hands.

ELDORADO, at 10 cents, and PORCUPINE LAKE also offer good 
opportunities for future profit Many of the Cobalt stocks can . be 
bought for certain profit later on. •

BUY Member Standard Stock Exchange
TRADERS BANK BUILDINGPhone Main 7468-3692PORCUPINE

TISDALE
MINING
STOCK

President I 
lines Lasued 
loaded car 
Marti) as ed 
in pntirtmns j 
a decrease d

I

A. J. BARR & COMPAMV 1

; Rea Mines, Limited
TToa -

Members Standard Stoek and Mining Eickaige.

Toronto
jhe CarneJ

ders of 5850 | 
Elk horn Ral 
oui and 4841 
3900 tone wd 
see Cda! ami 
and the Ilhil 
whichi 6000 I 
Paul RatlwJ 
23,363 -tons si 
poratkm duj 
Cambfla GtJ 
Harrltban o] 
k probable j 
placed at till

at 3.75, 100 at 3.S2. KM 43 Scott Street
|I

PORCUPINE STOCKSThis is a good speculation 
at present price. Prospec
tus sent on request

ot

This stock sold on the market yesterday at $8.00. We 
advise purchase at the market. Telephone us for particulars.

3i
)j

r..iThere has been a recession in prices. the last few days. I tiynk
standard PORCUPINE stocks. I 

-, Dome Ex- USSHER, STRATH Y & CO.now is a good time to buy all the 
strongly recommend Great Northern, Preston East Doi 
tension and Poiey-O’Brien at the market.

L. J. West & Co. -'■?!
-tV

Members Standard Stock Exchange
TELEPHONE MAIN 3406-7

Confederation L fe Building 
Toronto

66?F. ASA HALL 47 King St. W.
■ Londol

LONDON, 
tq-day, the I 
dends being! 
loans to thl 
count rates I 
in CoiMKxls vl 
In t-hie et-xtil 
howeveh. w J 
proflt-taklnd 
in the after!

American I 
featureless I 
the afitemo! 
l'oint • on cJ 
rest of the I 
with the dd 
The closing I

1 V. hi»'- 41. low 41: 30». Vln-md, Member Standard -Stoek and Mining Exchange. m
— HURvUHNE i» I LOrvti —

Rea Mine. Limited (Consolidated Gold
field* of South Africa.)

• . WEST DOME
HOLLINGER 

FOLEY-O'BRIEN 
VITOND

1.») PORCUPINE CENf.
3.W .. - PEARL LAKE '
2,6» Look particularly attractive.

1» Information on all Porcupine stocks 
sent upon request.

J. THJMA8 REINHARDT
—Private Wires to—

16 King St..Toronto 
54 Devonshire St., Boston.

Main 2385 Room 14,43 Scott St.
50 ■i-hf •

Dominion Stork Exchange.
O-cn. High. Tziw Cl. Sale».

l.WO 
6.6"»

. 19',» 19L 
, I Vi

18H 1SV4 
«'/< 4 V,

893 '-91:»

7ft.

PORCUPINE LAKE MINES, LTD.^$76 A rex ..................

23 Denver ..... ... 
35 «m. fO rTnvs..

m::3^ 21 i Porcupine Town Lot Investment -19 19
37V4 37H.-•7'- 87% 

wk ...
1.850 ot-nlt T,akc... 1*1» ...
2,0rq Pnltry ................. 4-1 4V,

1» Charniers Fey 13U 14
IfiO n-.Mr- .....................37?, ...
1» Grow» l'e.. .. yo TOT 

67 3.8 3.W? Crown Fhart.. 61 ...
2.0» Force Pxe fii 61 
C/WI fit. Nort' e-o.. ;8:-i 19V.

309 fit-pen Meel-.a” 4*4 414
HoVince •

Standard Stock and Mining Exchange. ' i"-oeen«tioi:
Ask. Bid. W'n-ta ...

4-A i Ut(> Ni'- .... '■ 4M
■ 37U WiOTkin Riy.. Vl'A F-14 
- 20 Me w 1 -, r>rr .. I7'i 179

Ï3 , Preston ............ itf4 4714
IS Pen-1 Ty-.ke ... 72 73
8 Nova Fco'ia .. 12 

17»j Onh'r ...
8.99 R-. .........

.3.19 3.0: Peferenn Euke »% 9’4
2 Reel es'e- .... Vi ...
1ri R'. of Way

l<v, vtnr-n ’ ..
2L, Pwa- t’k-t ..

4Mi it; R'a-fi" ;<1 .. .. .'4 3<
1816 17'i Silver Pa- ....

P'lver Queer...
6.25 I W —'-ka-n!ng. '«
4.» j W. Dorof

........ 414 414 ’ Vn'*ed ..
/...1.69H 1.68 j Tretbewey

3914 31 
16 16

5<\i 1We want everyone Interested In Town Lot Speculation to write 
at once and get maps showing the advantage of Money-Making oppor
tunity offered in Town Lots at GOLDEN CITY.

We nave lots to suit everybody’s wants, separate or 1p blocks, 
either for private residence, Mores, hotels, coal or lumber yards, near 
railroad station, churches, hospital, postoffice and recorder's office. 
GOLDEN CITY Is the main business centre of Porcupine.

Write at once and get full information.

:
4>,

Write us for particulars. Orders promptly executed In all 
mining stocks.

13 i
3» JOT 9MI

•1 v-9 
5 ‘•89 
8.960 

57.643 
1.6ft) 
1.-4V1

J. M. WILSON <& CO.5ft 5ft 
lft lft 38 Broad SL. N.Y.4 4 Member* Dominion Stock Eiehaof*.- > , ft1S 88* ftIO 

32
20X :i
4^ *VX 

101 Ift1 
IfftU 
fM% 42

edtf 14 King Street East, Toronto.TIM MARLEAU, - Porcupine, Ont.I Porcupine Niagara
?6OT

Pittsburg
PITTBB1

21 21 4C6ha t Stocks—
Bailey .........................
Beaver Coneolldated
Buff do .......... ............
< "linni I err - Ferland 
City nf Cobalt .
Cr hr II Ce-tral ..
Cobalt Lake .......
Vrinlagu* ....
Crown Reserve .
Frpter .'.................
OlfforJ ....... ...........
tireit Nortl'.rTi
Gould .......
G een -- Meeban
Hargraves .........
Hud on* Bay ....
K«rr 1/Oke ......
Iai Rosa ..........
Little Nit losing 
McKin.-Da .-Sav. 
Nancy Helen ....
Nipl.slng ..............
Neva Scot a .......
Or hit* • •..................
Otliee ....................
Petcrsorf lAka . 
Right of Way ...
Rotberter ............
Sll\ er. T^af .......
Silver Queen .... 
Union Pacific .. 
Tltnltkamlbg
Tret hewty .........
Wettlaufer ..........

Porcupln
Apex .......
Holllnger 
Motieta ...
Petri Lake ..............
Thetton East D-me 
Pore. Gold Mine* ..
Pore. Tledale .........
Pore. Imnerlal .......
Poc. Cent-ai ..........
For. Canada ...........
T""iled Pmouplne ....
Vlpond ............ .
West Dpme ....
Swastika ............
Pome Extension 
Twbie -...
Slaj.c’ard

88 t-een teemed.2.4.3 and naU ml 
full turn, c 
butines» foi 
active plant 
I’late'Co^Ui 
Otk. and se 
cperwAog at

We will receive subscriptions for the 
l.»S9 above stock at 20 cents a share.

E. E. PUGH * COMPANY, 
Established 1804.

mi

MINING STOCKSn 7J17 ANNOUNCEMENT1 WO

1(lf* 78-SO Broad St.

8 \'7 17 16 16.. 19
..7.95 l,su«e™,f0the,mmb.1n«! P“t btt° recom®en<tinr * »um»er of the Form** 1

PEARL LAKE GOLD MINES 
PORCUPINE GOLD (VIPOND) 

DOME EXTENSION
,h...^p%5SS^’$S“.Ma»i1L?SSSiS5 Mi1" ™ ;

All Porre.lae and Cobalt block* bought aad sold ea eeuunlaeloa.

Smiley. Stanley <8L McCausland
STOCK BROKJBBA.

6 KINO STREET WEST , -

. SOT For thi convenience of our clients and others Interested inNew York. Porcupine and
Cobalt stoegs we have installed a Ticker service, and eoatlauoo» quotation, on 
all stocks dealt In on “TOE STANDARD STOCK AND MINING EXCHANGE"
will be found on our Stock Boar A

We also have direct coaaectlon with the curb markets of New York and 
Bo.toa,

9ij 9H 1.T9
-

PORCUPINE MAPS0 l.ono
V*ot Revised to date. General District Maps. 
Î.9OT Individual Township Maps, including 
l.f» Hoyle & Murphy. Cripple Creek DIs- 

W4) trlot Maps, Quebec, etc. A. C. GOLDIE 
4.2*0 * ^°** Traders’ Bank Bldg. edtf

...... .5
A.. IftU ft 01 Stiei

The Ifcn
5ft 50 Mi::

32 All stocks dealt in on commission. Tour correspondence solicited. of *he 

phovt&hoth

u ...

W. T. CHAMBERS (St SON14 ...100ICO/. : - •'
2S5

.6.40
?V 31ft tioD due to 

*5*tfi. Fini. 
aç>w aotnc 

I ‘Vire la an < 
I foration’* a 
mow 72 p.c. 
Point in pr 
for the pr »*

419.4.59 Commie.loa Brokers.

23 Colborne St. “TSSSteL”™ Main ggLORSCH & CO.914 199
196»)

Members Standard Stock Exchange

Cobalt and Porcupine Stocks
Tel M. 7417 edtf1 mure mm rppim

FI PORCUPINE CAMP
TORONTOPhones Mala 3BW-8SM.36 Toronto St.114 l'i. 

9li ’ THE BEST BUYS NOW IN PORCUPINE9=-,
s
f.’i t

VIPOND & FOLEY-O’BRIEN ONI
5

4
2 , Erickson F 

lowing; To 
highly ppof 
Rangea of e 
tiearfy, ln 01
outside pu.bI 
hurpoee 1a t
a»»d to <u»tr 
68 the mark 
^Tatlvoly » 

rep>rti 
pacific Is n 
[hew flaancii

:Two Claims in Deloro Acquired by 
“ Hub ’’ Interests — Broker 

Fuller Blczes the Trail.

Write, Phonë or Wire Ue, Will Tell You Why.
GORMALY, TILT & CO.
Member» Standard Stock Exchange

32-34 Adelaide St. East

1,81,
9-'

.1.96

19
9.29 9.12 IMining Stocks

One per cent, per month on unpaid 
balance?.

Cnbalt and Porcupiu 
monthly payment pi Ah if desired.

INVESTMENT EXCHANGE CO.,
75 Voife 8t^ Toronto. Room 5, M-3110

I22 TorontoPt)RCUPINE CTTT. April 3—(From 
Our Min Up Nort'n.)—Th-e fellows from 
tViston are now hitting the trails an.i 
!-<■ -day two more claims in De-loro, the 
Campbell and Chrtstakoe holdings.were 
t^ken over -by A. 8. Fuller of the Bay 
State.

Mr. Fuller Saturday purchased the 
two Smith claims in northern Whitney 
for James Dowling, a prominent 
Boston broker.

Work on the four claims will be 
started just as soon as men can be 
made comfortable on the grounds and 
all their time net taken up with shovel-

72 ’ fis !42 •11
61H 61
!"•V.

1$ e Stocks sold on
246’ 1.1ft 1.05

Porcupine Cold Fields.... 15 7
60 5ft

8.8» 2.84
IFOX & ROSSltd

PORCUPINE PROPERTES1 UNInft 56
..8.75 
. 2^

3.63 Pnrcbssers of recemt Issue» haveSTOCK BROKERS lde baadeome profite. .A 
prospectu. of the Poreuplae Geld Reef Mlatag Compear, Limited. 
wUI be reedy tor malUag la a few days. This stock will present 
one of the greatest opportunities yet offered to the pabUe la Por-

52
COBALT STOCKS.
— Moriin ^h!pk. —

Ballsy—20> At 4Vi. 1500 at 4U. 1000 at 4*4 
Braver Con.-6» at 3714, V» at 37X. 0» In g snow, 

a.': $114 290 a' 3714 W0 at 37»4, 670 at 371; Heretofore Boston capital; altho often 
B » day», 5» at 88V -looking this way, had not taken hold

Chambers Ferland-IOT at 14, 5» at 1314 <x the Porcupine offerings with 
fAi at 14.

Urutuub sutuiUrd block ^acM«iigr. 
UlM.Vi MOCKS» HUU.HT A NO bilLtX 

I'bonff I m Mulft 739k
43 SCOTT STREET,

on very rearonable^term, WTh.Z^tei1 1>r?tp€r''*s fa Delate Township 
assays. ... a,a bT/XÆ ST2S££ •—

Particulars of these can be obtained

I
• °*caa :

' <«1 Paid
•K4. A»

256
SEND FOR ONECeo. W. Blalkie & Co. upon application toany

Crown Reserve-1» at 3.00. 1» at 3.». mim-L", has
Green - Meehan—10» at 414. KOT nt IV Fuller has marked out the first

NY4) at 414. 50» «• 4>4, 20» st 414. 3»o at trail from Boston northward, it Is be
ds, 1»0 at 414. 5000 at 4K. 70» at 4V 1000 Moved It will be easy henceforth for 
at 4*4, 1020 at 414, ItO) at 14, 50» at 4*». 5»j others to follow Chas Fox.

J» M. W ALL ACE, Stock Broker COLE ® SMITH
402 Lumsden Building

Members Toronto Stock Exchange. 
BUY AND SELL ?h# Con 

tin of th 
» counte 
her irr«

.46
All Porcupine Shares 24 KING STREET WEST, TORONTO, CAN. ed
CO Toroito Street - • Pkoac X. 1497.
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PORCUPINE STOCKS
-■ ________________ *

c,r^'r«i?sr.,'5ïr ,t~t- now and hold for big 
Corrcspondenci Invited.

^NfHS»;S-,.yMITED.
M-MV)crl.5tr.«. T.l.ph M.ln «*»..

STOCKS
WANTED

MINING
!

If you bare any Mining 
Stock of any description 
that you wish to sell we 
are open to buy anything. 
State amount, etc.

Porciptae Stack BeegW ' 
aad Sold

THOMAS & CO.
407 Lemsdei Bid., Toronto

PORCVPIltBS AND COBALTS.
We specialize 1n these issues, and 

solicit your orders, either on a cash 
on marginal basis.

We also sell the better-class is
sues on our monthly payment plan 

LEACH, DUNHAM A CO., 
Manchester, N. H. ed-7
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'tHPRSDAY MORNING THE TORONTO WORLD 'APRIL 61911 TTi
!>“

<K] Stock Markets Left in Hands of the Professionals [>»X

. I
IN E T J prices Move Back and Forth

Net Changes Are Insignificant

t>
• dNEW YORK STOCK MARKET

CAPITAL
•4,000.000

■RESERVE FUND
•5.000.000 9,THESTERUNG BANK OF CANADAErickson Perkins * Co. *J. G Betty), It 

west Kiss-street, report the following 
fluctuations on the New York market:

Open. High. Low. Close. Sales. 
8 8
fk
9)6 .9% 5^00

ci
irith the promotion 
I in position to give 
nd safes. Our Sta- 
ctal reports on any 
Commission orders 
Boston and Tin tic 
lly "executed.

ITF.D.

TOTAL AMCTt, $62,000,000
v ."in. ; Allis. Chal. 8 

Amal. Cop. „ 63 
Am. Beet S... 43% 44% 
Am. Canners. 9% 10

S 100
62% 90063

:
Professional Trading on Wall Street, With lrregnlar Flic- 
tiatiens—He Indicative Changes in Terente Market. THE DOMINION BANK 200

id Conservative Management {Am. Cot. €H1.. 60% 60% 60
Am. Lin., pf.. ................ ...

1 Am. Loco. ......................

ti-V* • -- -60 «|j

W. D. MATTHIWS, Vfos-Pres. ; 
CLARINCI a BOCIRT, General Manager

Every description of banking business undertaken. Savings Depart-1 
- ment at each Branch of the Bank. »«s

.......1. a Rsustock more valuable. It was even al
leged that an offer has been received 
by U. P. for its holdings of B. & O., 
whtph; practically connut ties control. 
We ajourne that Union Pacific will 
have tr.ore financing to do. but we do ! 
not see any segregation in sight. I

Onas, Head & Co. to Ri R. Bongard : j 
"The market opened dull and Irregular 
and socn; de\ eloped weaknt es, sliding y 
('own as much us a point in sottie, of 
the active spéculatives. Baltimore & 
Ohio Jumped up two points, on Ger
man buying, it was said; and later re— 
.ceded, a point. The president's mes
sage to- congress was not disturbing. 
Market^ closed irregular but with a 
stjrohger undertone at a slight general 
recovery. We should advise purchases ! 
on breaks and sales on rallies for the 
time being, as the market is still very 
narrow and professional.

Finley Barrel! to J. P. BickeU * Co.: 
People’s Gas had a sharp break on the 
Chicago election result, but this had 
little influence bn the balance Of. the 
market, which was slightly irregular 
and showed some increase In activity, 
tho it Is still a very small market. 
President's message to congress was 
lust about as expected,; and did not in
fluence the situation, tho' it" confirmed 
the undertsandlng that the president kt 
opposed to any business aside from re
ciprocity. Canadian Pacific rested and 
reacted somewhat, whflethe Hilt stocks 
held their gain of yesterday, which 
some people say occurred In" anticipa
tion of a confirmation by the court of 
the master’s , finding it the Minnesota 
rate case.

BRITISH CONSOL®. " •

1 Amer. Tel. ..146 145% 144% 146% 2,500!4 Anaconda 38 SB 28' 38 200
Atchison ........109% 109% 109% 109% 2,900
Atl. Coast 120 130%- 190 -120% 500
B. & Ohio.... 106 106% 106% 106% 9,200
Brooklyn ....; 78 78 78 78 600

—- , CEr Fdry. : ... 83%-53% 63% 58% 300.

1 Cent. Leath... 38 28 28 28
O.... 81 81% 81 81%

Cola Fuel eeeee# il,
Sbuth ...

Corn i>rod. ..
DelP" 'RHud:* 32814 33614 328 325 8,500

Denver .................
do. pref ........

Distillers .....
-Duluth

dp. pref. ...
, Erie ..........

do. ists 
do. 2nds

4 World Office, 
needay Evening, April 5.

C
;■ Wed

R*cept for small reactions as a re- 
1 J? $ profit-taking the Toronto 

• . ■ euh ah<jwed nfc, change to-day.
1 too Paulo. Toronto Electric,

and Toronto Rails were about the 
1» issues in which any speculation 

on y indulged in, and most of this 
from trading brokers.

The Burts were given good support, 
.X flitho • prices' made no further 
Stances, any seeing had no injur- 

.... effect on quot&th 
Montreal is again talking an Jn- 

in the Toronto. Railway divi- 
^Tand this A bringing a little 
«peculation in ffie -shares.

Toronto' Electrid held its own. and 
some suspicion as to the truth of 

many rumors in connection with 
thla company is not productive of the 

' -dence of investors. Many holders 
letting their shares go to buy in-' 

something with the possibilities of 
1 erratic action.

Twin City and Mickay at present 
•e almost eliminated from the specu- 
tive list, -as the side interest has 

practlpally dropped for the time

r: HEAD OFFICE TORONTOAM & CO. -TS
es ‘

OKERS
iRONTO, ONT.

“aw ! TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE. TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE.1 «
too;LITTLE SELLING PRESSURE tN THE M ARKÇT. •••ïi. Col.came

HERON & CO., Toronto *taok*5xehâsg.u x-s
World Office

Wednesday Evening, April" 5:
With small selling pressure the Toronto stock .nferketf 

continues tç reflect the influence of invèstmébl purchases: - 
Some specializing occurred, in torda/s business, andlsçpiè of 
the ordinarily active shares were only quoted. The move/nent, ■ 
m Toronto rails has led to the idea of a close association tie- - 
tween this company and Toronto Electric Light, and th'iis an- 
pther rumor has been evolved to account- for the operations 
in the latter stock. The only present influence against .priced- 
is a little speculative profit-taking, and this is 
enough to be really effective.

HILAPELPHIA, PROVI- 

FIELD.
*"*0 SPECIALISTS

PORCUPINE AND COBALT ISSUES
one. ... 31 31% 31 31%

m 36% *36% "36%

"28 '28 » X “"tW
»% 30% 30% 30%
«% 48% 48% 48%

700

H MERIT Information and Quotations on Request *<-7%
...................14$% 146% 146 145% "Cm

Gen. Elec. ...148% 149% 148% 148% Goldfield ..... 6 6% 6* 6% 1,500
fih 30r- Ore. 62% 62% 61% 61%
®t- Nor. pr... 128% 128% 127% 127% 4.100

138% 138% "TOO 
Interboro' ..... 18%'18% 18% 18% 560

Paper
-, a Cent. ....

Kan. South..............................................
A JST..............144% 144% 144% 144% "‘US

Ifhlgh Val... 174% 174% 173% 174 
Mfckay................... .. .... ..

Mèx. C., 2nda................ ...
■**. K. T. ..t.. 83% 33% 33% «3% .’5»
Mo Pacific... 3076-51% 50% 50%

hJLS-P: AS... .147% 148% 147 147
-N. Amer...................
Natl. Lead....................................................................
Norfolk ............ 106% 106% 108% 108% 4,600

p*c- ... 128% 128%. 12» 125% 6,800
„ „ , Northwest ... 146 145 146 145

NlDlaainc X. Y' C.......... 107 107% 106% 106% 1,80»
TOStoti6' • ;fi^2V4 * W........ 41% 41% 41% 41%
Jl’Wf r» 1 3- - .............  126 126 125% 128%

CPR. "‘pnr-fn R ' l*C' ^Ial1 — 24,4 24% 24% 24%
ie «rw °as ........ iœ 106 103 km® 2114 2114 2114 

Saw.-Mas, JxRea41nr . lfiôU m
® ^ Steel"::: 46’1°°

5W" “iw". Ro°k Island"'."." '»% m "»% W4 *"'«»

iWa,: I iPJT'"
ftHSL..-------------I^Sltfre ...................................  74% 74% 74% 74% 600

g-'g*» do. pref. ... 64 64 64 64

.£S%& ” "* ” «
Dul.-Sup. 50'S 1W% |y»^Ul "

228% I? f H%P ^«108% SSfôK

"■*1* ........
.TwthoNOj*. -Cereîl. • ' HT#Ui%I Av®
~ 9 -| y 25 © !64% do. prei.-"::: «% •«% ,•«% «% m

Mackey g Twin City ... 108 108 108 108 100
28® m , T^. Elec. X °?Æ" Udn‘0n.%- ^*177% 41.000

MapleL. . " ’X.eon. Gaâ Ui ®" SteeI •• 28% 77% 77% t^OOO

—■V?:? -01 TTdo. bonds .. 1W6106«4 vm lWt.iJ/

• S5S- SSLE-..™ 8:fl. S g; *
do. prof. .... 38% -38% % à* ■ ’100

Virg. Chém. .. 66% 67% 66% «7%
Westingtouse. 66 66% 66 66% ’ 400
West. Ufon.. 73% 73% 73%
Wla. Ce*. ... 71 71 71 .71
Woollens ........ 33% 34% 33% 34% ............
. Sales to-noon, 196,300; total, 275,500.

• • i
16 KING STREET WEST, TORONTOthe mining stocks which ; 

Foley-O'Brian are two of
q.Gasthe

500 ■Itis
TOO

.respects favor immediate .1 - -if
• -t . ~ We issue fortnightly a Financial Review which is of Interest 

to all investors, A copy will be forwarded on request.
*. Our Statistical Department will be glad to give full particu
lars of any Security.

-
4

i est. not extensive- >•\ .TT„./.- = <=r t*INC ST. WEST 3 ■ being. HHHjHHB

W , Porto Rio» sold-; up to 60, but the 
iharee were not ■ in keen demand' at 

n that 8gi»te. S ,
in the bsnksi asti other of the ln-- 

ictlve shares, there, was .about the 
^ual amount of buying orders,- and- 
prices; were steady.

Wall street pointers,

Americans 1» London quiet and 
3)81 steady:

PLAYFAIR.. MARTENS © CO'Y
MEMBERS TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE,

14 King St,, East 246

/
3.500rd Stock Exchange.

.......
Toronto, Canada riE

The Stock Markets at 100ALTY V
3,400 S“-'■; :y 

-
. .OBALT PORCUPINE" Î,

t-"------ -- .
æ,® 1»%' - -*28®-

. Soo rights.
12® 7%

Packers.
10 @ 60

Gen. Elec.
25 @ 104

TORONTO STOCK MARKET.N COMMISSION. 
N’DENCE INVITED .CSltaT .. >

During the period of the healthy reaction now oil in the market. Ter. 
PORCUPINE STOCKS good opportunities will be offered to Investor* and, 
speculators. Our-lnfortnstlon oft the caJnVp leads us te believe that BOL
LINGER, VIPOND, FOLEY-O’BRIfcN and APEX are at present the thtist 
attractive Issued. APEX is particularly attractive as a speculation. We 
deal In all securities listed, or unlisted on all the principal world’s e*-‘ 
Changes.

XIApril 4, April 5.
- Ask. Bid. Ask. Bid.

Amal. Asbestos cbm............... .. 14 ...
do. preferred .................. ... ;..............

. _______ Black Lake bom:.’...’. 14 ... 14 13
^-Tfactions In London, Bd n Pp!vt7r.d i................

Prices for the various traction Issues in. 'do . Ry*,e’ A..............
the London market w^as^ouow^^ ’ $ ÿ W V*

Sao Paulo m «4% Burt F® ^ ^mS'CV 114% 114 U3% B3%

Mexican Power ....... 85% 86% WH 87%. ‘r.............................Mexican Tram. -■••722% 123% 12^1 123% c£ " V’

MONEY NIARKÈT3. . cÈ: Z?. ".I Z

„ , , ~TT ' ■ . d». preferred ...... ...
, Bank of England discount rate. 3 per ^an. Gen. Elec..........,;... 104 ... 104
cent. Open miwke* discount rate In Lon--#Can. Mach. pref...... 93 91 92% 91%
dan for short. Mils, 2% percent. Xew-e, p. r. ........................... 227% 226% 226 225%
York call, monèy, highest 2% per cent.;1 Canadian'Salt ....
lowest 2 per cent., ruling rate 2% per aty Dairy com....... 37
cent. Call, money at Toronto, 5 to 5% do. preferred 
per cent. Consumers’ Gaa

Crow’s Nest ....
Detroit United ... 69% ...
Dom. Coal com . 

do. preferred 
Dom. Steel com .. 
do. preferred ...

Dom. Steel Corp...,
Duluth-Superior 
DchIl Telegraph •
Elec. Lev. pref ...

WLWcK-ryr 8» « ff* 
SïfTtS :............ ”* - ”
London Electric...................................................

-MacRay common .... 91% 92 91%
do prefejrgfl 77. a. 77

Maple Leaf com.......... 44 40
do. preferred 96

Mexican Tramway............
Mexléan L. & P...... ...
Niagara Nav. ...
Northern Nav. ..
N, S. Steel .............
Pacific Burt com.
ido. preferred .......... 96% 95
Penmans common .....................

do. -, preferred .....................................................
Announcement of Dropping of Steel qu^^l, h.' a' pV. ^ .w. 

w^t"A»ffîiàS®W««. Bounties Has Little Influence * ^»4n’c0^-;;;;; m in% IT m%

to-day, the’£6,OOOifK'h disbursed in divl- I'D Eastern ExttianfcV Sawyh^fMassey ............33 “l^4 "" ^31

dends being use» principally to rgpqye ___________ __ , do. preferred ................ ' 90% ...
loans to the Ba*k if Eriglftnd. Of*- : y St.' L. & C. Nkv.............. ST ... 90
count rates were firm. The settlement MONTREAL. April 5.—The chief In- Sao Paulo Tram.......... 165% 165 164% 164%
in Consols was concluded gatisïaçtbriî.vi terest in' the Montreal stock market S. Wheat 69% ... 69% ...
in the stock cxrhanfce. The markets.f to-day naturally centred in the course _dll)l T5I^feîr,*<l,..........,%i, .v*
howeveh were lrregftlar aijd easy, and of Steel Corporation stock. The Sit-' îïïu. 132
Profit-taking eauèeU a general setback , ance minister's definite statement that Tri-Cttv pref S' """ 128
in the afternoon. ' ; the government had no intention oi city cbm".

American seoqrltjes were quiet and extending the bounty on. wire rods Winnipeg By\ ...
j featureless during ’ the forenoon. In was- so much at variance -with-what —Mines—

the afternoon B. and O. advanced a people had been led to expect by re- La Rose ..............4.60 4.40 4.50 4.40
I*olnt • on continental buying, but, the cent reports from Ottawa, that it Crown Reserve ......316 .... 3.80 ...
rest of the list weakened in sympathy , was feared that it might have a very NfpMems Mmes ...... 10.» lo.ïi 10.7» ...
Jith the decline In Canadian Pacific, detrimental effect on the market. As Tretoewey, w
The casing was easy. tt was, when the exchange opened commerce

there were heavy gelling order* in Dominion ........
®teel M s on ^“*1 Time, stpel, but the stock met with very Hamilton

tZ1 , SBURCb . APril 5.—Orders have strong support powerful interests being Imperial ...i..
% „!!n •■eued torpjaca practically, alt wire heavy büyers. the remilt being, that * Merchants’ ».

"W "«I mills r8f Pittsburg district on precipitate decline was prevented, the Metropolitan .
hnLji™. tos overcrowding of price not going below 57, br three

*Prln® de‘‘VPr?'’ Every potato below yesterday’s close, and | “o?l Scdtïà
1?ndCJT,n 1n the late market it recovered to 68, a : Ottawa ..........

Ha-te Co ,t ,è Jones and Laug.illn Stem net loss of only two points. The day’s ! Royal .................
TT!1, °thT, ,concern* are transactions In the stock amounted Standard ,.

epera.kn* ilt full capacity. to 6,195 shares. Toronto ....
The most active issue next to Steel ?£}r*rs

was Toronto Ralls, which under good Jnl ..........
buying ad'^anced to 130 3-8, or 1 7-g

100, v
♦ * *

Tlirje hundred bills introduced in 
house]til opening seeeion.

• . • »

April 4. April ».
81 16-16 
82 1-16

3,100NON Consols, for money ............82
Consols, for-account

100
82% 7,600

'ge- 3P0
PHONE M. 1416 Strbngcr tone and better prices- pre- 

vstt In Pittsburg Iron and Steel
markets, r -, -

R* H. TEMPLE A SON .■
33% 34 2005

I Hamilton.
1 @ 204

X , *. • • < • Phones M. 1639 and 617* 
i ' Members Toronto Stock Exchange. Established 1960.

10 MIUNDA STRUT
London—Copper closing: Spot, £54 7s 

6d; futures, W54 16s 9S, decline Ss, 9d fev-

•! » • •

»■ ia 2,200

, Dobie 
Gibbon

both. 100
300, à.:

Pac. Burt. 
51 @ 46%

•10 ® 96%

Sub-treasury gaineid 8304.000 from the 
banks yesterday', making'* cash -net 
gain since Friday

Cleveland. C'ii^lnnlti, Chicago & St. 

Louis declared rbgi/f&r quârterfy divl-- 
dend of 1% per cent, on its preferred 
stock.

BUSIRISS BLOCK FOR SALI
AT A BARGAIN

T.O. ANDER80N AOO.
•TOOK BR0KIR6 -,

MWÉtonrTomt» 8t«ek

Orders executed for ouk or 
margin.
Porcupine Stocks bought and sold 

Fortnightly market review eg 
request.

1 WELLINGTON ST. WSlT

2511 i 1,200» S 118% - '$1,115,000-
20

300•26 21% «I700C.P.R.
«0 @ 226%

•45 @ 121
Modern buildings

for ItgUt manufacturlnr purpoaos. 
This Is an % For
fulfparScuUr^apply* toT

A. M. CAMPBELL,
13 RICHMOND STREET BAST. 

Telephone Main 33SX.

m% iii'% iâ'% ià'% "low J
* 37 *

108 '1:2 Stverlook them. 1*25
15 ® 235%to *• » -tea • i. #•» •••

........  199 198 800 198%
...... 74 74’ .

- •- * «
» » » » •jss200A Steel official state* that Harriman 

rail order will aggregate about 40.000 
tons and ■ that iiAvilf 
ed -within the next week.

WILLS . t i;-FOREIGN EXCHANGE. 69% •SV
probably be plac et•tj •V Phoaee M. 4«4~4«&. H«7Glazebiook A Cronyn Janes Building 

(Tel. Main 7517), to-day report exchange
President W. C. drown of the N.T.C. ratee as ^’^Betweem Banks- 

llnes issued the following regarding , Buyers. Sellers. Counter,
lotded car nWemeut of system for : k. Y. fund*-.»., 3-64 dis. 1-64 dis. % to % 
Marc!) as compared with same month ! Montreal rd*.. iOc dis. par. % Yti %
in pneriorre -X’fctir. Total -t,77T,91î-l<*ar», vtoew to- <lay*»S%«r-- 8JSM3^âAi.l6 —, 
a decrease of 221‘,m ster., demand..9 5-16 9% 9% 9%

Cable trail*... .9 13-32 9 7-16 9% 9%
—Rates in New York—

ihintfe
BANK BUILDING

•V
* * *

61 60 58 57%
82% 82>4 S3 83%
... 109 ... 109 PORCUPINE . FOR SALE

ifxOl taformatloa furnished 
dhd orders carefully executed.
WARREN, CZ0W8KI A CO.
, . Member. Toroato SUx* Exdisege . „

Traders Bank Building. Toronto
346. », Broad Street, New York,

16 @ 194 ^ ' l-tri-t, *

•Preferred. zBonÿs.

239
at Eighty Cents on the Dol
lar $6000 worth of Preferred 
Stock in the Steel and Radia, 
tibn Co. Apply
J. CURRY COMPANY LTD. 

24 King Street West, 
Toronto

—-.:Ta

mited The Carnegie Steed Co. reports rail or
ders of 5350 ti^ns toj^ie Sandy Valley & 
Klkhom Railway, «0 tons miscellane
ous and 4851. torts -for export, of which 
3900 tons went to (Japan, The Tennes
see Cdal and IronrCp, reports 2140 tons, 
and the Illinois Steel Co. 10,000 tons, of 
which, 6000 torts were sold to the St. 
Paul Railway. This makes a total of 
23,363 tons sold by the U. S. Steel Cor
poration du: ing the past week, The 
Cambria Steel Ud.' sold ll6o tons. Tire 
Harriman order is expected daily. It 
te probable that only 90,000 tons will be 
Placed at the present time-

Actual. Postid. 
, 483.95 ■ 465
. 486.10 487

■1 ! ' .*,»?-
Sterling, 60 days sight 
Sterling, demand

10043 013
1 44

93% 95 93 rtMONTREAL OPERATORS 
SUPPORT STEEL STOOLS

1rday at $8.00. We 
us for particulars.

J ;>
•. * Op.

C. Cam. pr... 86% ... -... ... 87
can. Pac........... 226 226% 225% 226% ’
Crown R., xd. 300 305 300 306
Detroit U. ... 70% 70% 70% 76% 95
D. Coal pr.., 108
Dom. LS. nr. 102 ... ............... 52
D. Steel Cor. 57 58 / 57 58- '* 9,195
Hal, Elec. ■... 140% ... - -..■ .2. 5 c* : jçet:
L. Woods com 136 ..
Mackay pr. .. 76% ... ...
Mex. UP. com 85% ... A. ...
M„ SLP. & S.,
ex-dlv, 148% 143% 147% 147%

Mont. • Power. 149%.............................
N.8. Steel, xd. 97% 98 97% 98 ,,w .
Porto Rico .. 69%..................-fry
Qex^d1 v.^f.1!:’., 61 61% . «11 ,«B4, --2 0% .Ef^kso,n * Ox to J. G. Beaty

Sao&Paulo "’ 164% 130 120 ^ Opening quotation* were slightly high-

asa% -ii ‘ a, is* Sv (Hi&’ssrais 8usresr««s
Tbrin Cltv '108 108 » crowd took the long *ide. The bull inter-Ben ke- '" 4 8 . 60 este tallowed their usual procedure. They
B N A ' lie .j filled the buying, qrders, and the mar-
ConVrfierce.........219   18 ket «^gged off. ruling dull during the —Mohsous Sg S balance of the day. There Is little change"
Nova Scotia" rS *"" . m in the situation. Bull Interests continue
Quebec * 13a 139 13g 139 6 Id control of the old crop; but can findR^val9 ............ 138 139 138 139 6 Dc> market on whVch to liquidate. The

................Sot4 " 4 Short, Interest is . but nominal, hardly
Bonds"-........18U*— >•* — * large enough to make a equeeae prefi-

Can rem -s 9941 4 000 table," while 4t Is extremely doubtful IfL wSdS-.:"l?8 ::: ::: :r. x’Z «hv buU»,careto handle the actual, after
Mex Elec 87 ... ingg last year's experiences. Irregularity pro-
Mex" l. P "* 90 ... ” 4’ooo ! mises to continue until the May position
Quebec Ry‘.”.l 84% 85 84% *. - S.00D ^clears: On strate spots we advise sale*,
Textile r «6 ' VKT particularly of the new crop, which is ltextile, t, ... «6 . o«w gtartlng under almost Ideal conditions,

on the largest acreage ever recorded.

Cotton Markets138% ... 136%! it m
985

47 46% 47 ::: 425 Sr& CO. WE OWN AND OFFER

CITY OF WINDSOR, ONT. 
‘ | 4% AND 5%

i‘ INSTALMINt DEBERTURU '
Al Especially Attractive Yle4d

*r~ Rate. i' '
Pnrticnlars Gladly Sent on 

Request.

w 25 Erlckeon Perkins A Co. (J. G. Beatyl, 
14 West King-street, reported the follow
ing price* onf the New York cotton

Prev.
Close. Open. High. Low. Close.

14.47 14.36 14.88
14.22 14,24 14.25 14.17 14.19

........   12.71 12.74 12.75 ' 12.68 12:fl
Dec.  ........ 12.61 12.63 12.64 12.68 12.60

Cotton Gossip.

t-

PORCUPINE 8T00K8iHchange

ONE MAIN 3406-7
mar*al

» Orders Executed Promptly, Correepeodeaee lastedV 10 \ - JOHN STARK & CO.100 May
July

14.46 14.47

Mehssks or Tokontô Stock Excesses 
Main 711

CO Oct.
23 M Toronto It- 1 JS; BUCHANAN, SEAGRAM â 09. 1

Members Toronto «took Exehenga

STOCKS and BONOS
Orders, Executed on New York. Meat, 

teal. Chicago and-Toronto Exchange
- 23 Jordan Street

-

ES, LTD.
'

ONTARIO SECURITIES CO.
LIMITED

TORONTO. ONT.
120

.".'.Vice 108% fo8%
194 ... 194 24tfily executed in all

S4S

L CO. y» J

J.P. BICKKLL & OOe
Members Chicago Board of 

Tirade. Winnipeg Grain 
Exchange..
GRAIN

Correspondent» of
FINLEY BARBELL ft Oft.

Members AU Loading "nrffiriatf
Manufacturera Life Building 

King and Yong* Streets «dttf

INCOME RETURNmer.

236% m 
190% ... 190%

eeeenoieeoee# seeoronto. ... 238
et.*.l ••• 204‘ a2 286 234

3 j AVERAGING 9%
There Is no reason, why you 

. should not obtain an average re
turn of 5 per cent, on your 
money, ...

We spall be pleased to sub
mit sound Investments to yield 
this rate of Income.

Write for particulars.

■a
T. 207 ... 207

263% 263 ... 364%
... 371 ... 275

::: m
230 229 230 «...
211 210 212 210
144 .................. 148%
................ ... 180%

itS

KS g<1

» number of tha PorouptW *5

i»H
» WAIL-STREET TRACING.. 237

Low Rates for Easter> MINES 
VIPOND) '

NEW YORK, April 5.—Speculation Was _ , _
more animated to-day than for some Via Grand. Trunk Railway System. Re- 
days previously, and the stock market turn ticket* at single fare (with mlnl- 

. -i rl1,nTruet’ m appeared active In contrast with the dub mum charge of twenty-five cents), be-
AfnidÀ LandJd .......... ™ Preceding weeks. As soon as the tween all stations In Canada, also to
Canada Landed ...... ... 159% ... lo9% market opened large amounts of stock mail* and Buffalo vv rw>-
Can. Permanent ................ 169 172 169% were offered at concessions, and prices N|afara- *na BUJ1, °’ 1)6 I
Central Canada ...... ... 197% ... 197% yielded., Th» market rallied at midday, and Port Huron, Mich. Good go- ,
Colonial Invest.................... 66% ... 66% but selling was renewed late In the ses- ing April 13, 14, 16, 16, 17. Return lltn-
Dom. Savings ..............  ... 72 • - T2 j si on, and the close was heavy at slight it, Wednesday. April 19.
Gt. West. Perm ........133% 120 123% 120 i net losses on the day. * , Full (particulars and tickets from any
h*™1'1™ JL, ................ iE ••• .The reason most commonly advanced Grand Trunk agent, or address A. E.
Huron & Erie ................... 199 ... 199 for the selling was uneasiness over pos- tv,,** T—.do. 20 p.c. paid .............. 188 ... 188 sible tariff legislation. There was a feel- f“trict ********* agent- Toron"
Lrnded Banking .... ... 134 ... 134 ing in some quarters, however,.-that,itho w» unL
London « Can.................. 116 116 ... radical tariff revision could, of course*.
National "rust .................. 200 ... 200 be prevented, there must necessarily be
Ontario Loan .................... 180 ... 160 a period of hesitation on the part or

do. 20 p.c. .................. ... 145 ... 145 tercets most directly affected until » is , ^ ,
R*a) Estate .................. 100 97% 100 97% clear just what final action, if any, ic to fa*ned in song aS that article of ap-
Tor. Gap- Trusts .............. 175 ... 176 | be taken. This feeling was doubtless re- parel has become, which got Albert
Toronto Mortgage ........... JJl ..* 131 sponsible for some selling of long stocks, Gearee into trouble. It Was dad’s
Toronto Savings ....... 1® 1® altho speculation seemed to derive Its overcoat which started the trouble
Union Trust ..........ÿvP 1,0 1,0 1,0 chief impetus from short selling. A cut this time. Albert, who lives *a.t Miml-

Bonas— m the price of woolen goods was an
nounced. with the explanation that the
reduction was due to contraction of buy- _ , _ . _
ing on account of the prospect of tariff Tuesday night by Oounty Con- 
revlslon. | stable Simpson, and was remanded

1*; The widest movements of the day were \ by High Constable Rameden of the 
90% - m a number of special stocks', chief county for, a week so that he might

... 91% among which was People’s Gas of can- point out the present whereabouts of
j4%8 ’BtitiMr^A OhloeXcïS?h.tol8Sdâ ^-.coat so that father may wear it 

prominence, which was not explained agaln" 
clearly. The stock was strong in' Lon-1 
don and Berlin before the opening here, 
and gained two points In this market. A* 
report that the Pennsylvania Railway 
had offered to purchase the union .Pa
cific holdings of Baltimore A Ohio at -110, 
and that the otter had been rejected, 
was denied. Union Pacific preferred, a 
stock which seldom figures to any "ex
tent In the market, advanced almost as 
much as Baltimore A Ohio. American'
Can. preferred, lor which there are some 
expectations of higher dividends, also 

66%, rose steadily. Associated Oil. which Sold
-------at 60% on Monday, broke three points to-
. day to 52. and Canadian Pacific lost 
78 three points from yesterday^» high rec- 
83% ord.

stlel Production Increases.
The lbn Age in its weekly summary 

ot ™e 6eei an(j jron trade outlook will . . , , , ,
•SI ^ March pig iron statistic* th®
Fhov-another sharp Increase In produc- «17 nn n
J tor due to larger activity of steel bflng bld and 130 1-2 asked at the 

Finished material spécifications c oee-, . . . . . . ,
sow same filling off in most lines. Prominence In the late market by a.d- 
'' *re is an exception. Ü. S. Steel Cor- vanelng under good buying to 61 3-4, 
roratlon’s active furnace capacity lc ex-dividend, equivalent to 62 3-4.
n°w 72 p.c. Indications are that high Canadian Pacific waa weaker, declln- 
P°lnt in pixKluctlon has been reached *nF to 226 1-4 or 1 3-4 points below 
for the present. yesterday’s close. Richelieu eased off

fractionally to 120, and was offered 
at 119 3-4 at the close; with 119 111

Other price changes were not

STOCK FOR SALEERICKSON PERKINS * CO. 
/ 14 King SL West

ON To

vill go still higher. ThSS 
lit tier buy or sell.
Id on nommiitloa ,1A block of Capital Stook fit 

sale by established Canadian 
Company, manufacturing patent
ed machinery specialties and 
now Starting factory In the 
United iitatge.

Exceptional opportunity.

Apply

Quebec Railway came Into Members New York Stock 
Exchange.Cdwusland

TORONTO g

246ins-m
.i

WELLAND)
THE STEEL CITY .

| | IT GROW I
Factories are the life-blood of ■ 

the community.
Welland has twenty-five.
Welland has hlne preparing to 

build, thla year.

!
Pawned Father's Overcoat.

ON WALL STREET.
i,E,rickeon Perkin* & Co. had the fol- 

Today’s stock
-'igrily professioral and the rapid 
i ranges of a few specialties Indicated .

in our opinion, that there Is no 
outside public in It, but that the sole. 

urpoee Is to keep up public Interest 
ind to distribute as much long stock 
* the market Will take. This is com- 
Mratlvely small. In the absence of 
p ’*• repirts were current that Union 
ratifie Is about to undertake some 
new financing, which w ill make the

in-1® It was not the hat his father .wore.
OWENS ft PN0UDFWT

32 Adelaide It. I.

bid. 
marked.

Mr. Rodolphe Forget was the heav
iest burner of Steel, taking over 4,000 
shares, It was the strong support 
he gave to the stock that prevented 
a bad break being caused by the sell
ing of the stock by week holders.

OCKS market was WATCH
L>*lw and hold for big 

penc: invited. co, which Is In the County ot York, 
pawned the garment. He was arreet-

Blaçk Lake .............
Can. Northern Ry 
Dominion Steel .
Electric.Develop. .
Lau'rentide .................... ... 10S
Mexican L. & P.......... 91 90% 91
Penmans ...... .................. 91%
Porto Rico ................. . 88 ...
Prov. Of Ontario .........................
Quebec L., H. A P.. 85% ...
Rio'Jan., 1st mort... 100% ...

—Morning Sales—
- Burt.

42 0 106% 70 9 114%
126 0 106% 15 9 114%
636 $ 108%
B @ 108
i860»® 100 *12

281000 ® 100% ‘33

.. ' 74% ... 74%

Porcupine Stocks Bought 
and Sold oh Commloelen 

H. O'HARA ft CO., nSS^teEsSSo
30 Toronto Street. Toronto

- Phones Main 3791 and S7M

« ::: « :::
a% ... si%...ITED. ad needs about 5000 menm

To Aid Famine Fund,
The mayor yesterday received a Can

adian postal note for $2 in aid of the 
Chinese, famine fund, from "Two Sis
ters’’ of Msaford^Ont.

thV*; ar.
Welland needs 2000 houses 

built this summer.
Have you any Idle money you 

would Ilk* to double?
We are offering a few choice 

Welland South lots for a few 
days at $75 each, which will 
double and treble In value In a 
short time.

Write to-day for particulars.

hange.
ne Main 3428-9

•i
I- £

•4 •T*Ê;
■ 185% ...

.. 100% LYON ft PLUMMER
•S.irHe «Members Toronto a took Exchange

Securities dealt in on aU Exchange». Coireepoax
21 Melinda •t^^'ïhone 7078-0

Rio. Sao Paulo. 
25 @ 165 

300 ® 164%
» 3
10 0

MEETINGS

UNION TRUST COMPANY $

ERTIES Detroit River Tunnel Co. Send

NAME ... 

ADDRESS

115 164%
16 114% 166%

121%I LIMITEDf 1 121% Con. Gaa 
26 @ 199

xDetroit, Mich., April 4th, 1911.
Notice is hereby given that the An

nual Meeting of the Stockholders of 
this Company, for th# Election of Di
rectors and for the transaction of such 
other tiustnees- as may- be brought be
fore the meeting, will be held at the 
head office of the company. In the City 
of Detroit. Mich., on the first Thurs
day after the first Wedneslay (being 
the fourth day) of May, 1911, at 10.15 
o'clock am.

Offices and Safe Deposit Vaults: Temple Building, Corner Bay and• in Deloro Township 
ve very good surface 
le figure.

bpilcation to

IL•ci @ inn EDWARDS, MORGAN ft OO
Chartered Accountants 

8 and 20 King tt Weal, Toronto*

iVv, Twin City. 
35 0 108%
11 @ 106%
75 0 108%

Richmond Streets, Toronto.
Reserve Fund

Dul.-Sup. Col. Loan.*«1 Pald-lp .............. 81,000,000.
Aeeete, Trust Funds and Estates

Canadian General Securities 
Corporation, Limited

39 Scott St., Toronto, Can.

:8*30,000 82% 66%70 600
818,410.147 1082%13

transfer department
Jn y has a well organized department for the transfer and regls-

8E- , J™ shares of Joint Stook and Mining Companies. Share certificates,
h«r lrregufariti by tlle Trust Company, are a safeguard against over Issue

t A; KINGSTON,”' 346

I Assistant

CerealTor. Rails. 
25 0 129%

0 129%
10 ® 129

Trethewey. 
500 @ 86

' EDWARDS * RONALD, 
Winnipeg.TH 25 >4481

60 *258525 1-25 83• 901500 Statistics from pig-iron production In 
March showed another sharp Increase, 

Com. owing entirely, as was the case In Feb- 
9 © 219 ruary, to the greater activity of steel 

»-©■ 219% works.

pneumonia. Miss Mackenzie le tfig 
principal of ‘ Howard School, Howard 
Park-avenue. She has been 40 years A 
teacher, and 39 years on tha Toronto 
staff.

rv Building School Teacher Very |||,
Mis* Susan Mackenzie Is dangerously 

ill at her home. 33 O'Hara-avenue. suf
fering from a severe attack of pleuo-

!Tor. Elec. 
105 @ 190% 
49 © 130%

Pac. Burt.
'44© 47 

6 © 46%
J. M. McWHINNEY,

General Manager. DWIGHT W. PARDEE,Manager.
'

4*44 Secretary.

1
)
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A Good Strong Double 
Header for Men

Two in One Here 
Again

Men’s Opportunities
MEN’S TWEED AND WORSTED 

SUITS. „
Regular $12.00, $13.50, $15.00, $16.50 

and $18.00, to Clear Friday Morn
ing at $7.95.

sj 185 Suits In the lot, all are of the 
medium and better grade garments, 
being Incomplete Hues and sample 
suite, which we cleared from an 
eastern manufacturer, to these we 
have added some broken lines from 
our own stock. Among the lot are 
a number of medium grey Scotch 
tweeds,, and many of the new tones 
In brown, fancy worsteds, cut on 
this season’s three-buttoned single- 
breasted sack model, tailored in the 
best manner. Sizes 34 to 44 In the 
lot, at . .

Baby Carriages and Chairs
Our special reed body and hood, 

with full roll, rubber tires. Special 
Friday . '

3 only Baby Go-carts, modern 
sides, leatherette hoods, rubber 
tires. Regular $15.00. Friday, .less
than half-price ... i...................... 7.49

Leatherette Folders, hoods, rubber
tires. Special Friday.................4.95
Improvèd „

Baby’s Chairs. Regular 25c. Fri-

15.15

6.95
day .16

Baby’s Swing Chairs. Regular
.39

—Fifth Floor.
50c. Friday

WALL PAPER.
Wall Papers, Sanltas, Burlaps— 

8,000 rolls to clear.
Wall Paper, regular to 10c., "Fri-........ 7.95

day 4-/2MEN’S STRONG TWEED 
TROUSERS,

Which Sold Regular at $1.25 and 
$1.50, on Sale Friday at 95c, 

Splendid wear resisting materials. 
In medium and heavy weights, dark 
grey and brown grounds with neat, 
black and colored stripes, strongly 
made with side and hip pockets. 
Sizes 32 to 42.

Regular to 25c, Friday ...... .11
35c,
50c,
75c,

$1.00,
Sanitas and Burlap short ends. 

Regular to 30c and 35c yard. Fri
day ................... .......................

Pressed Papers for parlors, halls, 
dining-rooms. Regular to $1.50 roll. 
Friday ....i

:: if
38

.46

............ .14
On sale Friday

at .95 ................ .54
Fifth Floor.BOYS’" SPRING WEIGHT OVER- 

COATfi AT LESS THAN /2 PRICE.
90 coats only, sold regularly at"$5, 

$6, $7, and $7.50. Clearing Friday 
at $2.98. Hade from English Covert 
cloths, in medium and dark fawn 
grounds, plain and with neat fancy 
colored stripes, single-breasted style, 
nicely tailored in every way, and fin
ished with good quality lining and 
trimmings. Sizes 26 to 35. Clear
ing Friday at ..........

Dress Goods and Silks, 
Absolute Bargains

Friday will he cleaning up day in 
our Dress Goods Department. All 
broken lines of our best sellers will 
be thrown out to effect a clearance 
Irrespective of cost.

New Bannockburn Suitings, Wor
sted Suitings, Shepherd Checks, 
Panamas Coating Serges, San Toys, 
Poplins, etc. Short ends of our 
very best cloths, suitable for tailor
ed coats or skirts, should prove a 
big attraction to 8 o’clock shoppers; 
44 to 56 inches wide, regular up to 
$2.50 per yard. Clearing price Fri-

.5-9
2,000 yards Silk Striped Taffetas 

and Silk Striped Voiles, beautiful 
light weight fabrics,’ in every shade. 
Regular values up to 75c per- yard. 
Friday

5.0C0 YARDS FASHIONABLE 
DRESS SILKS.

Regular price 65c, 75c, Friday 39c.
Choice Japanese Foulard Dress 

Silks and Washtub Silks, in a var
iety of designs and color combin
ations ; navy and white, brown and 
white, black and white,’ mauve and 
■white, green and white. The wash- 
tub silks comes in pretty stripe com
binations, white and black, black 
and white, "blue and white Copen
hagen and white, grey and white; 
also an endless variety of French 
Persians, most suitable for kimonos, 
waists, etc. Regular selling price 
65c and 76c, Friday bargain, per 
yard

........ 2 98
BOYS’ TWEED 2-PIECE SUITS. 

Regular $3.50, $4, and $4-50. Clear
ing Friday at $2.49,

Boys' strong, durable Tweed two- 
piece Suits, in assorted neat dark 
stripe patterns, single breasted Nor
folk and double-breasted styles, lined 
with good quality Italian cloth lin
ings. pants plain and bloomèr styles, 
sizes 25 to 33, Friday bargain 2-49 

CLEARING ODD PYJAMAS.
1.900 suits Men’s Pyjamas, flan

nelette. and striped cambrics, tome 
with military collars, others with 
Frencl neck and frog fasteners, all 
sizes in the lot, $1.25, $1.50 and $2 
values, for Friday bargain.,.. .95 

2-OOC dozen of Men’s Balbrlggan 
Underwear, two-thread Egyptian 
J am. in colors of pearl grey, sky blue 
anti natural, trimmed with sateen to 
match, sizes 34 to 44, regular 50c.

89
1,500 Garments Men’s Merino Un

derwear, “Penangle Brand,” beige 
trimmings, clastic rib. cuffs and 
kies, sizes 34 $0 44. Regular 65c, Fri
day bargain

day

m

Friday bargain

an-

49
600 Men’s Stiff and Soft Hats,

balances of Hués, travellers’ 
pies and factory ends, 
most fashionable designs. Sightly 
hais, every one. We could get $2.00 
for the big majority. But on Friday, 
to clear out quickly, you can choose 
from any bat in this lot for ... .89

400 Boys' and Girls’ Tam o’Shan- 
ters, medium, large and small crowns, 
in fine navy blue beaver cloth, navy, 
cardinal and brown felt, and navy! 
black, brown and cardinal velvets, 
also a few checks and plaids: named 
silk baud*. Regular prices 25c, 33c. 
o0c. Friday bargain................. .19

Gloves and Hosiery Reduced
Women’s Finest Imported Plain 

and Fancy Lisle Thread Hose, fash
ioned, Hermedorf dye, plain black 
and colored silk lisle, embroideries 
and fancy designs, gauze and medium 
weights, fine even thread, high 
6Pllced ankle, heel and toe, to 10, 
2q dozei}. Regular 35c, Friday. .25

Women’s Real French Kid Gloves, 
2-dome clasp, overseam .gusset, soft 
pliable skin, black and white and 
odd shade-3, i-eal leather; Washing 
Chamois Gloves, natural and white 
shade, 2-clasp, best finish; Boys’ and 
Girls’ tat, cape leather, 1-Uome, for 
school^ wear, sizes 1 to 7. womens' 
sizes 5-’i to 7’j. odds and ends of 
regular lines. 75c and $l.u0, Friday

sam- 
Latest and .39

Wash Goods
60 piece# White Organdy Muslin,

32 inches wide, some very fine quali
ties among them ; splendid for sum. 
mer dresses, children’s frocks, lacu^3’ 
waists, etc. Regular value 12%c to 
20c. Friday .......... ........... 6

Fine English Prints, black, navy 
arid white grounds, with designs of 
spots, stripes and figures; guaranteed 
fast color. Regular value 12V4c.. .6 

1,500 yards Fine Scotch Chambray, 
31 inches wide: pink. sky. mauve, 
brown, etc.; a splendid cloth and 
wide width; slightly soiled. Regular 
15c .... .............. 7'/2

30 pieces White Brocade Vesting,
spots and small figures, splendid for 
waists : will lock as well after wash
ing as before. Regular 15c .10

2,000 yards of one of the prettiest 
novelties ever introduced — Printed 
Mercerized Mull — 28 inches wide, 
most dainty French. Persian. Patsiev 
and Dresden designs. Regular value 
25c. Frida\ .......... ...........15

A fine lot of 30-Tnch English Print 
in black, navy, white, mauve, skv aud 
other colored grounds; dots, figures, 
fa tidy stripe;, etc- 
12%c. Frida. .........

Regular value
............6

(No "phone or mail orders.)

Travellers’ Sample Shoes
A SPECIAL PURCHASE.

We have just purchased a stock 
of travellers sample shoes from the 
w B. Hamilton Shoe Co. They win 
be on sa!? Friday, as follows•— - 

Boots. Oxfords

59
Boys’,- Girls' and Women’s Cotton 

Hose, fine ribbed, seamless, elastic 
rib, best stainless dye. medium 
weight, extra fine close thread, lisle 
thread finish, for school or drees 
wear, double heel and toe. 25 dozen,
regular 19c, Friday ...................... 12Vi

Men’s Fine All-wool Plain Black 
and Colored Cashmere, one-half hose, 
seamless foot, good weight and wear
ing, doifble heel and toe. deep rib
bed clo-fX^itting top. 91- -.0 11. 35c 
value, limited quantities'! Frida-,

!Children's and
biippers. Friday bargain ... .99 ;

Women’s Felt Boots and Slippers.
Friday ,bargah? ............................... 99

Women's, heather Slippers.. .99
Women's Loathe:- Boots.

bee’s. Friday bargain............  1.99
,Mis-es’ Leather Boots. low heels. 

Friday bargain ..........

Cuban
25

Ribbons 1.49
WOMENS BOOTS.

300 pairs Women’s Boots, dongola 
kid. BRicher. Cuban heel, all sizes 
-l: to 7. Friday bargain ... 1.29

WOMEN'S OXFORDS.

t, 0morrow s bargain will keep he 
Ribbon Department coing right from i 
eight oclock. The bargain will las; ’ 
hist as .oust a? the Ribbon lasts. 
There Is only ::.«00 yards. This Rib- ! 
bon is 0I4 and u Inclus wide. Res-,,, 
lar price !.- ;, 
yard, and 
cream. *k.'. tv..- . 
pitjk. old tos< 
dinal.

-'40 pubs Women’s Patent Leather
Oxfords2Or: and 25; 

cnlo; s
dull collar top. instep 

s' : p. Cuban heel, all sizes 2% to 7. 
Friday bargain ..........

per
aro white, 

Mirquoiso. envy’ 
bright red.

- 1.19
MEN'S BOOTS AND OXFORDS.
y ’1 J>oirs Men's Boots and Oxfords!-j 

vacs calf, tau calf, patent colt and r 
l::d leathers Friday bargain .. I.99

car-
cora e campagne.'. tabac,

brown and black.'The bargain
per yard is . . .10

TO

i

THURSDAY MORNING

^SOHsayE. E.Fudger, President.. TtmCloses at 5.30 p.m.
PI

■ 1L
?.“Two in One” i

6.•5
4A

fBecause a week from Friday will be Good Friday, and a public 
holiday, the several departments of the store propose to make to-mor
row represent ‘

%

am
I X\J /

i
■ •

;hiar i >i!

Notice
This i a , it means el, and 

response
Ade

-xv,we knowmgs;
prompt and your appreciation generous.

This is a shopping opportunity to. prepare for Easter which no one 
should miss.

we
Lost

Another Double Decker 
Bargain aboveBargàin

These Depts. Got a 
Double Hump On

98
Su]
Prod’

Extra White wear Bargains
Night Dresses, empire style, beau

tiful fine nainsook; waist of fine all- 
over embroidery, fine embroidery 
beading run with 'silk- ribbon at 
waist and a round neck, slip-over 
style; lengths 56, 58. 60 in., for 32 
to 42 bust. Regular price $2.75 
each. Friday bargain...............1.50

Corest Covers, fine nainsook, full 
front, trimmed with dainty yoke of 
embroidery, run with silk ribbon, 
lace edges; sizes 32 to 44 bust. Reg
ular price 65c each. Friday bar-

- .35
Princess Slip, fine nainsook, skirt 

and waist trimmed with Val. lace 
insertions ajed frills,, beading and 
silk ribbon around neck; sizes 32 
to 42 bust. Regular price $2.00 each.
Friday bargain.............. ... 1.09

CORSETS AT HALF.
Clearing about 400 pairs 

quality Corsets, odds and ends of , _
lines of our finer and most noted TEA TOWELS, 7c EACH,
makes. C. B. a la Spirite, Royale 309 only. Check Tea Towels, colors 
Jewel, La Reine and D. and A. mpd- fawn ?nd bIue check, 22x36 in., good 
els; fine white coutil, high, medium medium weight linen. Regular 12V4c,
or low bust; long and medium long Friday, each  .......... ..... .................... 7
skirt; finest boning; four to six gar- 16c LACÉ DOYLIES. 3 FOR 25c. 
ters; models for slender, medium or 500-liace Edge Doylies, size 12 x 
stout figures: sizes in the lot 18 to lib tpçfces,",ràufid With open work in

no CheS' Rfgu m ces S’5® ,to centre,, a Vc|y- pretty. Doylie. Regu- 
$4.00 a pair. Friday bargain. f$r 15c. Bride y 3 for .25

GIRLS’" DRESS BARGAIN A* **£T0*Y COTTON, 9c YD.
Girls’ Dresses, fine white lawn. cÆf S’ from drelsinà and ^1H 

waist trimmed with turn-down col- &Inli
lar. Valenciennes lace frills, inser-. 9
lions and tucks ; skirt finished with " Pr,aaj’ ) ara.......... * •*
plain deep hepi; sizes 6 to 14 years. Jî"®? GREY BLANKETS, $2.10. 
Regular price $1.50 each. Friday JgjSgns. oàtÿ1, '74b. Gfey. Blankets, 
bargain.......................................... siee 80 x 80 inches, heavy close

Girls’ Dresses, fine all-wool serge, weav*.r SJJêclal. Friday, pair 2.10 
sailor or middy styles, trim- 
med with silk braid and 
buttons, or silk stars, em
blems and silk tie; colors 
cardinal, navy, brown or 
green; sizes 6 to 14 years.
Regular prices $5.50 to $6 
each. Friday bargain 2.75

Children’s Dresses, Boa
ter Brown style, fine corded 
velvet, wide pleats, button
ed at side, belt, colors 
green, cardinal, navy or 
brown : sizes 2 to 5 years.
Regular price $2.50 each.
Friday bargain............1.50

INFANTS’ WEAR.
Children’s Reefer Coats,

fine wool Venetian cloth; 
colors red, brown or cream ; 
collar and cuffs trimmed 
with narrow silk braid, 
large white pearl buttons, 
double breasted; sizes 1 to 
4 years. Regular price $2 
each. Friday bargain .95

Infants' Creepers, blue 
and white check gingham,
large and full, to cover all ______
other clothing. buttons 
down back. Regular price EroflH 
50c each. Friday bar- 
gain

Linens and Staples
250 TABLE CLOTHS, $1.39 EACH.

250 Table Cloths., full size, about 
2x2yards, pretty bordered designs. 
Worth regular Up to $2.00, Friday.

• • 1.39

Money Over After Buying 
Two Suits for the Price 

of One
WOMEN’S $25.00 SUITS FOR $9.78.

165 Women's Spring Suits, made 
of English serge, French Panamas, 
basket weave and hopsack chev
iots, French Venetians and diagonal 
serges; in the lot are the following 
colors: Navy, black, green, blue, 
brown, castor, tan and grey; also a 
number of Imported tweeds In 
stripe mixtures ; coats are 26, 28, 30 
or 32 inches in length, and Hned 
with either silk, satin or diagonal 
sateen ; some have tailored notched 
collars, novelty trimmed, or inlaid 
with black satin ; others are plain 
tailored, slashed or patch pockets; 
fastens with two or four buttons; 
some skirts have the lull length 
front and back panel, which fastens 
to left side; others have straight ef
fects to knee line, continuing with 
short pleats to bottom . of sjrirt. 
These suits were sold originally at 
$13.50, $15.0Q. $18.50, $25.00 and 
$28.50. Friday............

Special sale of 200 Women’s Sepa
rate Skirts, of splendid quality in
visible stripe worsted, in 
grey, green and brown tones, im
ported tweeds in stripe effect, of 
dark grey and brown; also of light 
grey check effects: made in a num
ber of smayt styles ; some trimmed 
with self ore buttons: others plain 
tailored; all are mado in our own 
factory, and are p.erfeet in fit .and 

-fiinsh; a large range, of sizes from 
37 to 42 front measurements to se
lect from. These skirts are regular 

$5 values. Friday ... 1.98
WOMEN’S $20.00 SPRING 

COATS FOR $6.95.
79 Women's Coats, just 

the sort for present wear; 
made in a variety of styles; 
some are plain tailored, 
others have self strap
pings ; some have black silk 
collars, others with shawl 
coUar ; materials are tweeds 
in brown mixtures, cravep- 
ettes and: covert cloths, in 
fawn shades; serges in 
navy, red and green : also 
of worsteds, In brown and 
grey mixtures. These coats 
sold regularly at prices 
ranging from $9.50 to $20. 
Friday..................... .. . 6.95
GIRLS’ $12.00 COATS FOR 

$3.95.
A collection of .Girls’ 

Coats, of a good quality 
cravenetted covert, cloth, in 
stripe effects of fawn, 
green and dark grey tones, 
made in smart tailored 
styles, with mannish collar 

pfcx and lapels; doable breasted 
BEZ3] fronts:
]■ f Ul sleeves- with stitched cuffs.

Sizes in the lot are 6 to 14 
1|L_J years, which sold regularly 

at $8.00 to $12.00. Fri- 
HhB dav.................... •-■- 3.95

Petticoats at Petty 
Prices

$1.65 PETTICOATS, 98c.
A collection of samples and odd

ments from stock, moreen, in green 
or navy also black taffetine, made 
with sectional tailored flounce, trim
med with Persian bands and ' dust 
frill, all lengths In the lot. Regular
$1.50 and $1.65. Friday . ............... .98
PERCALE DRESSING SACO U ES, 

59c.
Women’s Dressing Sacques, of ex

tra quality percale, deep pointed col
lar. is finished with fancy braid, 
stitched belt of self, shepherd’s 
(heck design in black, navy, sky or 
pink: also dark grounds with neat 
floral patterns. Sizes 34 to 44. Fri
day

Friday Bargains in Furniture
Clearing Speclal ln the Bed Sale.
20 Iren and Brass Bedsteads, reg

ularly selling from $10.50 to $57.50, 
Friday spécial bargain, Half-price.

50 Solid Oak Tables of mission de
sign, and In mission finish, regular 
price $6.25, Friday bargain 2-95 

50 Solid Oak Deek Chairs, in early 
English finish, regular price $3.50,
Friday bargain............... ................ ] 69

50 Telephone Sets, consisting of 
chair, table and telephone, holders, in 
solid oak fumed or early English fln- 

Regular price $8.00, Friday 
5-95

Desk Tables, in genuine oak, early 
English or fumed finish, has drawer 
with writing board and ink well, reg
ular price $10, Friday bargain. 7.04) 

1O0 Tables, made of solid hard
wood, golden finish, regular price 
$1.4-5, Friday bargain

China MEMi
DINNER SETS FOR EASTER.
102-piece Dinner Set. in Badland 

French Limoges China, dainty rose 
decoration, pieces heavily gold trim- ■ OTTA1
med, neat scalloped edges. Reg. [■' rdoosUIo
$65.00, open Stock pattern. Fridaybargain .................................................39.95 (I *«**"*

102-piece Dinner Set of best il commons
Austrian China, in a popular con-. ■ to go in
ventkroal decoration, finished In coin ; jl means, G
gold, rich translucent china body, seated &i
Regular $31.00, Friday bargain .. il govern™<

19«85 jl tion to tl
25 only, 97-piece Dineer Sets, of (I discuss t

best English semi-ponpelaln ware, 11 The mot
with rich gold trimmings, combina- , 1 to 64. C
tion dinner and tea set! ’ For quick • ’ * oppoeitioi
selling Friday. Regular $16.50, Fri- V {L™5 the i 
day bargain ^. .1. 7.08 W N<

2,500 Tea Gups and 9»uoer6, ■ Borden, <
strong; porcelain ware. Regular 10c, ■ German ■
Friday, each .......................................    .5 -1 out of tl

No phone or Ci O. D; orders: : , ® ; It was

For the Kitchen, BigChances 1 EiiZj*
100 only. Imperial Family ScaJee,. E ^dr, “

Government tested -and stamped uH ^
weights from 1 oz. to 24 ib*. and in- ■ ways kee:
d testes each oz.. has large white ■ gross. àn<
enamel dial and wired ttu scoop, held ■ to-day or
In place by enamelled inlaw.- A $1.00 ■ , declared
scale. Friday. 100 cniy at .. 1.50 H adian fai

Another big ah ip men; Of House ■ gence of
Brooms, sewn five string, long full ■ Canada a
corn. The kind for; housecletolng. ■ Ün .61
Sold In the regular way at 55c, label ■ tnat the <
(S). Friday bargain at*......... .. -20 ■

White Pointed Eflamrl Bread ■ jure Cana
Boxes, siz, lt$6 J-ns. x 8 x 8, gtrong ■ statistics
hinged cover. , bright ;|p»|de finish, ■ oppoeition
name " Breadr-” rbe'dclfted on box. ■ Cries of *j
Regular 75c value. Friday bargain, E servativee
one each to a cüttome* ...... .30 9 wee wen

(Note — We cannotd fill mail or ’■ *o much <
phone orders for breed boxes.) | fd brli

Trunk Batgains
Regular $6.95 and $8.50<: Friday $4.95.

48 high ’model square Tourist 
Trunks, of exceptional; .quality, ex
tra weight waterproof dovering, out
side straps. 15 2-iocb hardwood 
slats, deep hat and blouse tray. I .
Sizes 34 and 36 inch.

HUCK TOWELS, 23c PAIR.
500 pairs. All-linen Huckaback 

Towels, fringed. 19 x 38; hemmed, 
18x36. '
Strong-Scotch make, Friday, pair..

White- and red borders.

23y-
DOUBLE BED SHEETS. $1.00 PAIR

390 pairs Full Bleached Hemmed 
Sheets, sis*e 68x90 inches, made from 
strong English sheeting, torn ends. 
Friday,-.pair ........ 1,00
20c BROWN HOLLAND, 14c YD.
1.000 yards. Brown Holland, 40-in. 

wide, for -children’s dresses. Regu
lar 18c and 20c yard. ^Friday, yard

gain

lsh.
bargain

extra 14
99

Housefuraishmg Bargains
1,200 yards of Japanese Matting, a 

fine quaHty woven with cotton warp. 
Carpet designs, regular 25c, Friday,
peq yard ... ..-. *............ .... .

500 English Tapestry Rugs, in 
ful designs and colorings including 
Oriental, floral and scroll—

3x3 yards, Friday bargain price, 
each

3 x 3% yards, Friday bargain 
price, each

:

. . 9.78
13

use-
navy,

6.69
7.89

3x4 yards, Friday bargain price,
.................................. ... 8.89

3J4 x 4 yards, Friday bargain
price, each ............... ... .... fo.69

100 (only) Mats made from ends 
of Axminster, Wilton and Bruaseis, 
about 30 inches square, w,orth up to 
$1.00, Friday, each ... ...... .35

900 yards Heavy Axminster Car
pet, in newest colorings and de
signs; good quality and rich ap
pearance. Regulhr $1.35, Friday per 

> yard

1
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Scotch Printed Linoleum, In excel

lent matting, block floral and tile 
designs, in two qualities. Regular 
60c. Friday square yard .. . . . ,43

Regular 50c. Friday ... Y.. [37
NOTTINGHAM LACE CURTAINS.

79c.
Good quality Nottingham Curtains.

good designs, scroll, conventional ■ Peroxide of Hydrogen. 1-lb. bottlss, I
wearinTnef1 
wearing net. o„ and 54 1nche.fi Wide, Absorbent Cotton. Mb. fnUi. Friday

3^4 and 3% yards long. Excel- 2Rc$ PhosphateSoda. Hdtrard’s. 1-lb.
PeVnafr'116 “ Fr,da>'S redUCt'°^ Pîne^h pt'ul,
rer pair...........................  79 da? Bjiei Menthol Cone and Inhaler.

TAPESTRY CURTAINS S1 98 *«• Friday 13V4ci Hot Water Bottle».The Taneafn- , ' £*d robber, regular $1.75," Friday-WM
... ne.*npestr? Curtains selling at i gpqnges, assorted up to :5c, Ftî- 
thts price are exceptionally good, all day lor- 
neat and reversible patterns, one Toilet Renilidt»<

Good value at our regular price, tooth paste, regular :5c. Bfriday. S for 
$2.50. . Friday, per pair ..... 1 os Jît.» fteUsn bate», regular He. Frl-

WINDOW SHADES, 39c. i regular Toe dor... Friday**'per dos*! 
Another opportunity Friday to se- I îî'1 Ql^our’s hand cleaner, regular 

cure Window- Shades at a sm’all cost. maèKag. cr^m.’reg" riday°ÏSe°.
The> are not low grade, blit good Parisian manicure sets. Including l 
quality oil opaque, trimmed with £ott,e. Payne’s nail bleach. 1
^ClO/ iner'l0,", n,rted on guar- Fîyn!> "111 pZs^ànd ~r 
anteed rollers. 3i inches Wide. 6 feet emery boards. • Rergul&r 5be 
long; complete with brackets and 2Sr- _ _ 1
pull. Worth 75c Friday ,, .39 Book Dept.

CURTAIN STRETCHERS. 79c. On the Bargain .Cinq# w.e are of-
Another sale of Curtain Stretch- aJ°‘ of good uterkturs. in-!?' a°dp ®f0%tlmel>hen m°*f nèed- ‘the^sfandard^Xufhorï?

ed. Are good quality, made with cloth, and leather binding; Reg
unbreakable fixtures, non - rusting ^iue £'om ri.oo to All at

» sed. Worth $L50. Friday............... jq ide each,. 5,
CLIftTA.IN POLES, 12ç. SilvCTWaTP anil leuslrv

Curiirn'po^.Ta^S oalf" and «°®®®*

mahogany. 4 feet long. .1 inch in dla- :.o»n Roger# silver P)L ,u 
meter, complete with brackets and spoons, ice cream forks. IceFTcreem 
ends. Half price. Frida'- la spoons, mustard spoons, oysikr- forks,

ENGLISH CRETONNES, 1ic $£. ^ ^ Frt'
Rarely is there offered such an in- 82Jio watches gi.an,

tererting and extensive range of Cre- °nl7 aun metal open
tonnes at such a low price. The .tîm «t, CV r,!a1' stem w 
qualities, designs and colorings 

ood, and worth 20c a yard Fri- 
ay ................................. .... ■• ■■■ .11

Waists Going to Waste - -
$54)0 AND $6.00 WAISTS. FRIDAY;

$1.96.
100 fine Net and Chiffon Waists 

all new and attractive styles, tailor
ed tucks, with satin bandings and 
buttons, or more dressy effects, 
groups of fine lucking, lovely gui
pure lace yoke and collar, and lace 
insertion, all slik lined, -white, 'ecru 
back, navy and mauve. All sizes in 
the collection. Regular $5 anil. $6 
Friday.......................................... £95

$5.00. $6.00 AND $7.50 SILK *
WAISTS, FRIDAY, $2.50.

A collection of rich Chiffon and 
Messaline Silk Waists, good tailor- 
ed designs frbnt or back opening 
finished with stitched 
tucking and silk

Drug Dep#.
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25
Infants’ Head Shawls,

fine white flannelette, dain
tily shell-edged all around; 
size 27 inches square. Reg
ular price 25c" each. Friday 
bargain ...

am■

Frlflày,

............45 I
WOMEN’S UNDERWEAR.

Women’s Vests, slightly 
imperfect, fine mercerized white 
lisle thread, Swiss ribbed, low neck, 
no sleeves, crochet edges, with draw- 
tapes : sizes 32 to 38 bust. Regular 
price 35c each. Fdiday bargain .19

Interested in Bargains Later 
Seven Millinery Bargains
-Ostrich Feathers,” ’’Braids,”

“Wire Shapes." Street Hats, real 
Tagel sh>pes,” ‘‘fchlldrert’s Head- 

Women s Union Suits, fine white wear," fancy Nacre shapes.
< eexee-COumhrL°!Î» Sh°trt °V ^ 1» doz. Ostrich Tips, "with six to
sleet e=, umbrella style, trimmed a burch ” having nice lone fibrernneennd^rm"* M ™ SrfSft “Æ blS

h,i«[ .1» L T-» 0 -44 white, yng’s blue, emerald, navy,
75c each' Frida-- bargain ‘ SUia/, 8Sd ail the best shades, good value 

„ . ‘r ' bargam ..............»» at $2.00. Friday, bunch .......... 1.25
cotton* med0iumSiow nert^orT^no i hj'°f>° !)ie?es fan/>, Braids ,n “°’ 
or long sleeves, pearl buttons, bead- ^lr;hpr?xyJne ,aild fanc>' ln
ing anti draw tapes * çizes to IS ali^, the best shades, regular selling 
bust. Regular prîcë 25c each Fri 10 «2.00. pieces Friday (12
dp y bargain...................................... jV: yard .ends 1  .......................................................59
.. r _ 200 Wire Shapes (the non-tie
15c Lorset hmbroiderv for 9c maltei) in 20 different styles, regu

lar 50c and 65c. Friday, each . • .29
60 Stfeet or Ready-to-wear Hats.

In ramie braid, with wide britOs 
and crowns, trimmed with iarge
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Ind and
guaranteed reliable time

keepers. Regular $:.5o, .Friday '-28 Centlni
are

59 Gas and Electric Lightfcg 
Specials

(On Fifth Floor.)
-»'®rUlfhed bra's* "Shower elec tide 
fmîr^r*- With ef’illng pan aid

<:h?!n drops. ntt#d with Friday >'ompletc- Regular IW.i”
*n^«a'r."‘ve i fbur-IlghV ' ele’ctrioHer 7-fn 
square mlsaion strie, fitted with 
bra s« - mo un ted % r.t - glass *h«aV« 
Hegular «20. F.-'dav S ^’ .
Pan line0Rh»«îri11 gr teure- IS-incb,

UrVrTrfd1:;* ,"?th. .
droôeCwHh h” J »£*««. brass cha'ln 

glass ball Or braes- ,

shade. Regular f:. P’rtday-r*..'ï.«

Groceries (
u Ch°k> Famtii* Flour,
ÿ _®0ei Cnoi’ie Currents! cleaned.
3 lbs. 2S«t California Seeded Raisins,

36«-i Yellow Cooking 
Powder”2 Férfectiofi Baking

»ln< Mc; Heather Brand
hntfi2 »ekB.*!racte- ^sorted, 2H-OS. 
Pumnkln b« t,',e$ **«» banned Sweet 
x UtïîS*tto» Canned Corn,
Peaches^-, 3(,000 tln* banned Yellow ,
laStf «£•’ i’«*vX»iaî ruP while they

IK» :
ÎS V-Æ'S L“aF «* ! i

34a !>uî«aPl7,HTE .ÇEVONA TEA. He. t
on» u*”!0,!. Indian and Ceylon Tsa.i L i 
”bs Mta. Frlday- BIack or Mixed, ?ft |

Fancy Needlework
Ta:(Main Floor)

5h0 imported sample Baskets just 
in to-day and comprising babies’ 
baskets, scraps, work, lined and un- 
lined. flower, banging, news racks 
and fifty other styles. Regular 
prices 50c. 65c. 75c. 85c. $1.00. $1 25 
and *1.50. j 
price, each .. .

8 a.m. for those who wish 
in on this big Corset Cover 
Regular 15c yard.

;o get 
saving.

Friday............9
" HO dozen women’s fine quality .. . .

all linen cross bar handkerchief-- ! , at,n rcscttP and bow *■ side, regu-
I lar $4 and $3.75. Colors black.
J brown, navy, green. Friday. 2.75 

300 real Tagei Shapes (lots from 
I a iarge wholesale) all good sha 

large black included Regular 
ing prices *4.00. $5.00. Friday, each

................................2.75
Children's Headwear, in fancy em

broidered muslin bonnets: this lot j 
consists cf a large clearance from-a j _
Frid-gvcu,rer' madP t0 S€il at j Prices Trimmed

Fancy Nacre Shape, in close* fit
ting styles;' Friday bargain . . I.39
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Regular 3 for 30c. Friday, b for 
........................>9 I

135 dozen Women’s Wash Neck- i 
wear. Regular 25c. Friday.. .19 

S« and ir,c Vais, and Torchon - , 
Laces. ‘Friday, yard........................ 3

Friday’s extraordinary
........................“• .25

200 lengths of fine cotton voiles 
stamped with new French knot de
sign for kimona waists, sufficient 
material and 6 skeins of D. M. C. 
cotton, complete. Regular $1.50, 
for, Friday bargain . ...

peg.
eel!- »

REPLACE YOUR OLD BAG FRI
DAY AND SAVE $1.00.

solid Seal Grain Leather Bags, 
fitted with change purse, moire 
lined. Regular $2.00 each. Fridav
........ .......................... ......... 1.00

..............89
in the

Trimming Dent.
(Main Floor) strapping, 

some
BELTS.

buttons,
trimmed with silk medallions and 
insertion. A good choice In black 
navy, myrtle and shot effects. R«! 
gular $6.00, $6.00 and $7.50. Friday

........................................•••• 2.50

UmbrellasBlack and Red Leather Belts, ; 
shaped and tipped . vyUh patent 
leather, trimmed with harness 
buckle. Our leader .at CSc. Fridav
....................................................39

Extraordinary clearance of rich 
French dress trimmings of the very 
highest class. These are some of 
the nest goods of the season, ip 
black and a goodly proportion of 
the fashionable colors, bandings anS 
appliques, insertions and medal
lions. All regular goods selling at 
*1.25. $1.50, $1.75. $2.00, $2.50 and 
S3.00 yard. Great Fridav bargain 
yard.

Odd imes in men's and women's 
Vmbreilas at big reduction for Fri
day's selling, desirable handles, in« 5=~zrrUal’ SOld 10 ^ of *'• ilk-Kti^wool taffeta top, fitted with

best frames, values up t;.
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A SALE OF WASH WAISTS, 50c.

co. lar and cuffs, some with patch 
pockets; also some pretty embroifi- 
red lawns, lace Insertion trimmed, 

t! . s, zee ,n ,1the collection. These 
waists are slightly counter mussed 
but perfect goods. Regular prices 
$1, $1.25 and $1.50, Friday ... jq

woods, rolled

ladies' and Mieses' Pin-on Dose 
Supporters. Friday, pah... .* .5

1 94) .19
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